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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study rras to investigate the
roÌe of field experience of a child care training prog_

ram indirectly clarifying the nature and value of
field experiences in relat,ed fields, such as teacher
preparation in early chitdhood education. Specifically,
it invest,igated lhe f o11or\ring questions ¡

1. What is the nature of sLudents' participation
in a six-¡reek field experience program during
the last block of child care training?

2. What learning is gained by students from their
participation in the field experience?

3. I,Ihab concerns and problems do st.udenls exper_

ience during their participation in Lhe fietd
experience?

4, Ì{hat is the influence of significant others and

academic courser{ork on the nature of students,
participation in the field experience, Iearning
acquired and lhe concerns and problems exper_

ienced?

5. IVhat perspectives on teaching do sLudents dev_

elop from their fíeld experience?
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A 44-question intervier,¡ vas developed and admini_

st,ered to 15 studenbs enrolled in the Child Care hrorker

Training Program at, the University of Winnipeg during
1986-BB. lntervie\.rs r{ere transcribed into rvritten
transcripts and analyzed for caLegories of responses.

The results of the study Índicate that: (l) ref_
lective thinlring, the integration of theory and prac_

tice, and the development, of a humanistic orientation
toil¡ards young chitdren Ì{ere educational outcomes of
the field experience, (2) conflicting expectat,ions of
the studentrs role betveen the university and placement

site can result in uneven opportunities for student
autonomy, responsibility and partÍcipation in the field
experience, (3) survival concerns assocíat.ed vith the
lov status and ambiguity of the student role may have

inhibited risk taking behavior in students, and inclined
lhem to conform to expectations of authoríties rather
than act from personal convict.ions, (4) the university
supervisor played a key role in guiding and supporting
sLudent, learning, (5) to a large degree, rqhat students
learned from the field experience rsas congruent rrrith Lhe

programrs inLentions and purposes.
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CHAPTER T

TNTRODUCTION

A component of most t,eacher preparatíon programs

is the provision of clinical or field-based experience.

Traditionally Lhese experiences have been highly regard_

ed by teacher educators and are assumed to be an int_
egral and necessary part of the professional prepar_

atíon of teachers (Conant, 1963; Joyce, yarger, HoÌlrey,

Harbeck & Klur'¿in, L971). Fietd experience is usually
intended to stimulate reflecbion and analysis, integ-
rate theory and practice, and encourage further exp-

loration of t,heoretical concepts and principles of
teaching (Association of Teacher Educators, lg73¿ l9g6).

Yet recenb research suggests that these outcomes

are not al"\{ays manifested in practice, Several studies
(Goodman, 1985b; Hooper & Johnson¿ 1973; Hoy & Rees,

1971i SaIziIIo & Van F1eet, 1977; Tabachnick, l98O)

suggest that, field experiences often merely socialize
student,s into existing patterns of school practice,
lead to rigid, authoritarian attitudes¡ and develop

utilitarian perspectives on teaching. Student,s become

passive technicians \¡ho merely learn ho\r to do things
IviLhout asking rvhy. Such findìngs are clearl-y alarm_

ing because they question the con¿ribution of a major
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element of the professionat braining of teachers.

Revier.¡s of the research literature on fietd

experiences (futter & Brorrn, 1975; Gehrt<e, 1981; Lasley

& Applegate, 1984) indicate a lack of information about

the nature of these experiences and the processes

they involve, l{hat do student.s do and learn in field

experiences, and vhat factors influence and shape their

success? Clearly the value and impact of field exp-

eriences on the development of teachers cannot be

assessed \{ithoub ans\,rers to these quesLions.

Statement, of the Probl em

The follor'¡ing study investigated the role of

field experience of a child care vorker training prog-

ram indirectly clarifying the nature and value of

field experiences in related fields, such as t,eacher

preparation in early childhood educat,ion. Specifically,

it investigat,ed the folloving questions:

I. I{haL is the naLure of st,udent.s' participation

in a six \\reek field experience program during

t,he Iasþ block of child care l,iorker training?

2. What learning is gained by st,udents from their

participatj.on in the field experience?

3. l{hat concerns and problems do students exper-

ience during their participation in the field

exper i ence?
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4, t,ihat is the influence of significant others ând

academic coursel,¡ork on the nature of st,udentsr

participation in the field experience, learning

acquired and the concerns and problems exper-

ienced?

5. l,¡hat perspectives on teaching do students dev-

elop from their field experience?

Definition of Terms

The follok¡ing t,erms have been specifically defined

to denote the part,icular meaning used for the purposes

of this study.

Field ExÞerience A six neek placement, in a community

based child care centre \.¡here st,udents engage in pract-
ice teaching activit,ies under the direction of an

ons ite and University supervisor.

Siqnificant others Those persons interacting r+ith

the student during the field experience including t,he

University supervisor, onsit,e supervisor, centre dir_
ector, centre staff, children att.ending the chitd care

centre, University instrucLors, other students, friends
and family members.

Learnins The acquisit,ion of skitts, l(nor{1edge, insights,
beliefsf concepts, facts, techniques, and informaLion
experience.
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A coordinated set of ideas and

actions Lhat, a person uses in dealing l.rith some prob_

lematic situation. These thoughts and actions are

coordinated in the sense that, the act,ions derive reas_

onably from the ideas contained in the actor's pers_

pective. Seen by an observer, teaching perspectives
appear to be a possible set of ideas l¡hich explaín and

justify t,he actor's decisions (Becker, Geer, Hughes &

SLrauss, 1961).

REVIEW OF RELATED LI TERATURE

The primary issue l,'hich dominates research on

field experiences in teacher education is the value of
these experiences Lo the professional devetopment of
teachers. Hovever, no clear conclusions have emerged

regarding the impact of these experíences and the

issue remains a source of cont,roversy and debate (FuIler
& Brorrn, 1975; peck & Tucl{er, 1973 ) , The fo11orùing is
a revierv of lhe research on field experiences in teacher
education programs.

Field Experiences as Valuable

One certainty vhich has emerged from the liter_
ature on field experiences is the continued belief in
and committment to these practices by teacher educaùors

and inst.itutions of teacher education, Both the 1973
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and 1986 policy statements of the Association of
Teacher EducaLors stressed the importance of field
experiences in teacher education and indicated their
support for the continued inclusion of a field exp_

erience component in teacher preparation programs (ATE,

1973, 1986). SimilarIy, Ishter and Kay ( 1981) survey-
íng 24O teacher training institut,ions in t.he U.S.,

found tllat 99% ot these institutions included a field
experience component in their programs. Some U,S.

st,ates norr¡ mandate early fíe1d experiences before stud_

ent t,eaching as a prerequisite to certification (Mac_

Naughton, Johns & Rogus¡ I9B2), Such evidence sugg_

ests that teacher educators and teacher trainíng inst_
itutions clearly support the field experience and vietq

it as a necessary and int,egral component of teacher
prepa r a t ion.

Supporl for field experiences can also be found

among Lhe students of teaching and practicing teachers.
Research investigating studenL attitudes Lor¡ard t,heir
field experiences indicates that, students hold highly
favorabte atbitudes tol.¡ard these experiences (Appleberry,

1976; Haring & Nelson, l98O; Nosor+, l975). Lortie (1975)

in his norr classic sociological study of teachers and

teaching f ouncÌ Lhat inservice teachers regarded Lheir
practice teaching as one of the most useful components

of their training,
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Fj.e1d Experiences as Detrimental

Despile the beliefs of teacher educators, st,udent,s

and teachers in the value of field experiences and the
proliferalion of t,hese programs in teacher training
institulíons, empirical support for these views in the

research literature has been lacking. t{hat research

has emerged appears to support. a contradictory vier.,r

of the value of field experience programs, namely thaL

field experiences result ín negative consequences to
teacher developmen!.

A primary source of skepticism about fietd exp-

eriences comes from researchers r,'ho have invest,igat,ed

changes in preservice teacher attitudes during field
experiences, ln general, st.udent attitudes appear to
become more cust,odial and negat,ive during these exp-

eriences, Using pre-and post-test measures of st,udent

att,itudes/ several studies aI1 found that student att_
itudes to\rard children declined significant,ly during
field experiences (Alper & Retish, 1972; Dispot,o,

1980; Dutt,on , 1962) . SimiIarly, Henry (1976) and

Sa'ed (1977) founcl that st,udent teachers tended to
rate teachers r,¡ith child-ceutered classrooms as poorer

teachers lhan those r,rith subj ect-centered classrooms.

Student attitudes .llorùard classroom management and
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organization aLso appear to be influenced by fietd
experiences. Hoy (1967, L968) and Hoy and Rees (Ig17),
studying pupil cont,rol ideologies of preservice stud_

ents along a continum of custodialism and humanism,

found that st,udents became significanbly more custodial
in their orient,atíons after student teaching than before.
A custodiat pupil ideology r¡as defined as one stressing
the maint,enance of order, distrust of students and a

punitive moralistic approach to pupil control. IL cont_

rasts to humanistic ideology, lr¡hich stresses an acc_

cepting, t,rustful viellr of pupils and an opt,imism conc_

erning their ability to be self disciplining and res_
pons ible .

Many of the studies on attitude change have ident,_

ified bhe source of these changes to be the co-oper_
ating teacher. For example, Mayhan and Lacefield (1976)

found that rvhen there are discrepancies bet\{een the

student and co-operaLing treacher, student,s r\rere tikety
to resolve the conftict by adopting the beliefs and

values of bhe co-operating teacher. Students them_

selves often report their co-operating teacher as t,he

most significant inftuence on t,heir field experience
( Karmos & Jacko | 1977; iyannin g, lg-17 ) . Support f or
these findings has also been found in sLudies lshich
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investigated lhe influence of t,he universit.y supervisor
on students' at,titudes and l¡ehavior. Several studies
(Sandgren & Schmidt, 1956; Schueler, GoId & Mitzel,
1962; Morrís, f9'74) report t,hat uni.versity supervisors
have litt1e observable effect. on student. leachers'
attitudes and behavior during field experience.

The result.s of this research have 1ed many

researchers (Hoy & Rees 1977i Lacey, I977; SalziIlo &

Van Fleet, 1977) Lo conclude that field experiences
primarily socialize students into t,he traditional
beliefs and practices of the school system, progress_

ive humanistic ideas of educatíon learned in course_
IÌork are believed to be replaced by the custodial and

conservative teaching practices found ín t,he field
(Salzillo and Van Fleet, 1977; Friedenberg, 1973; and

Schoenrock, 1980). Not, surprisingly, the process

inhibits the development, of innovaüivef reflective
and competent teachers.

Judged by this research, there is 1íttle doubt
that the impact of field experiences is negative and

lacks educational vaIue. A closer scrutiny of the
research, horrever, leads one lo caution about drar,líng
firm conclusions from the studies. Many of t,he st,udies
of changes in student atLit,udes relied entirely on

pre-and post.-test, administration of questionnaires and
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surveys for their dat,a and therefore lack infofmat_
ion about ho\q the nat,ure and quality of t,he exper-
ience influences and shapes attitudes, The primary
measuring instrument designed to assess teacher att_
itude vas the l"linnesota Teacher Attitude Inventory.
I{hile this data may be helpful in suggesting r,¡ha t
at,titudes and opinions students hold tor,rard t,eaching,
it does not illuminate hotr these attitudes develop or
vhat processes occur during the field experience \,¡hich

may shape these attitudes.
It, should also be noted that, aLtitude changes does

not necessarily lead to changes in behavior. Most

comprehensive revier¡s conducted on the research 1it_
erafure on field based experiences (Futler & Bro\,¡n,

1975; Peck & Tuct(er, 1913 ) lament the lack of system_

atic study of the processes involved in field exper_

iences and l<nor{Iedge of r\rhat really happens to the
sludents of education part.icipating in these exper_

iences. f{ithout greater understanding of the relat_
ionships, j.nteractions and behavíors ínvolved in the
field experience, the only conclusions r¡hich can be

dra¡,¡n is that they have both negat,ive and positive
consequences on the development of teachers.

Recentty a small number of sLudies (cibson, 1976;



Tabachnick, t9B0; Tabachnick et at, I979-BO; Evansf

1986) have att,empted lo explore the nature of field
experiences using ethnographíc methodologies. Unlike
t,he attitudinal research previously discussed, the

elhnographic studies have focused on the behaviors,
perspectives and meanings st.udents develop during
their actual participation in a f ielcl experience.
The results have been fairly consistenLly reported
that students develop utilitarian perspectives on

teaching during field experiences. Tabachnicl< et a1,
(1979-80) found that students engage in routine and

mechanistic teaching and focus mainly on activities
designed to keep children quíet. or on task, In add_

ition, st,udents evaluated teaching Lechniques as good

or bad solely on the basis of \\¡hether they ,\.¡orked',

in t,he sense of solving the immediate problem at hand .

l'Ihi1e these findings appear to support the vier,¡

that field experiences merely socialize sLudents ínto
existing school pract,ices, the researchers offer a

differenL int,erpretation, Rather than attríbuting the
cause of these utilit.arian perspectives solely to the

schoolsf the researchers suggest,ed that coursesr proc_

edures and interactions occurring at the universiÈy
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conbributed to t,hese perspectives as ve11. By exam_

ining the content of supervisory conferences and semi_

nar discussions, it r\¡as found that the university also
focused on the 'ho\!r to's' of teaching, as opposed to
the underlying concepts and principles upon tùhich

teachÍng is based. Such findings suggest that field
experience is embedded in a complex \,¡eb of int,eract_
ions, structures and relationships r+hich act joinLty
to develop students' attitudes and behaviors.

coodman (I9B5b) also used case studies to invest,_
igate the development of st.udent t.eaching perspect_
ives. He found that \rhat, sLudents learned during field
experience varied r¡ith the índividual student, the co_

operating teacher and ecology of the specific practicum
site. A majority of the students did engage in routinel
managerial teaching activit,ies that involved tit,tle
creativity, thoughtfulness or talent and expressed
ut.ilitarian perspec¿ives on teaching. A significant
minority of others, Lhough, did noL exhibit these
tendencies. Some students sho\,¡ed creative and t,hought_
fu1 teaching techniques demonstrating an integration
of lheory and practice. hrhat appeared to stimulate
thoughtful teaching rras the support, guidance and
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direction of the co-operating teacher, university
supervisors and professors. coodman points out. that in
most cases it ¡¡as the student r,¡ho initiated this help

from the signíficant. people involved. coodman's find-
ings appear Lo suggest that the value of field exper-

iences lies in t,he quatity of the experience provÍded

and that it is t.he nature of the experience \¡hich det-
ermines L¡hat students learn from t,heir field experience.

l,ühat constitutes a beneficial or negative field exper_

ience appears to lie in the interactions, relaCion-
ships and structures involved in the process.

Summa r y

In summary, the research on field experiences in
teacher preparation programs suggests that students

develop less favorable attitudes totvard children and

teaching and adopt utilitarian teaching practices and

perspectives, Such att.itudes and perspectives appear

to cont,radict the expressed aíms and purposes of the

field experience articul-ated and valued by teacher

educators. t,ihile some researchers have concluded that,

field experiences have litt,le educational value and have

a negative impact on teacher development,, the research

base upon \rrhich these conclusions are founded is limit,ed
in scope. To date, only a f et¡ studies focus on Lhe
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actual processes invoLved in the field experience and

hor'r att,itudes and perspectives on teaching are developed

during Lhe exper í ence ,

Recently, ethnographic studies of field exper-

iences indicate that, students' perspectives on teach-

ing are shaped and influenced by interactions \,¡ith

significant others involved in the process, especially

co-operating teachers and university supervisors.

The content, of university seminars and discussion are

atso possible influences on the development of student

perspectives, though not necessarily a progressive

one. The use of ethnographic methodologies in these

recent studies appears to be a useful approach for
illuminating the processes r+hich shape these perspect-

ives. Pre- and post- test measures do not. seem to add-

ress the complexity of the field experience process.

The existing research on fieLd experiences has

clear implications for teacher educators, The research

seems to indicate that the expressed goals and aims of
field experience programs are noL resulting ín their
intended outcomes, and that those ínvolved in teacher

preparation programs need to determine \.rha t. students

actually do learn from their field experience, It, is
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only through research and evaluation of existing pract-

ices that educators r{il1 be able to determine r'¡hat

aspects of the fietd experience are constructive, and

¡¡hich are not.
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CHAPTER I1

METHOD

Eight,een subj ect.s r\rere randomly selected f rom þhe

Child Care Worker Training program ICChrTp] 1986-t9gg

student, enrollment at lhe University of Winnipeg.

A forty-four question intervierr¡ \,¡as developed, pre-

t,ested and then administered to f if t,een subj ects usÍng

a tape recorder. Intervietfs Ì!/ere later Lranscribed

into rçritten form and results analyzed. The follo\ring

chapter is a description of the CCWTP sample selection,

measuring instrument, reliability and validiLy measures

and the procedures used to conduc.þ t.he study.

The child care Worker Traininq program ICCI\¡TP]

CCtr{TP is an eighteen monLh continuous program of
professional studies leading Lo a level III Child Care

Certif icat,e \'¡ith t,he province of Manitoba (CChrTp, l9B6 )

The program is designed Lo provide a comprehensive

education in the early childhood field, one integrating
theoretical course\¡ork \,¡ith practical Lraining. Stud-

ents progress through several six rreek blocks of acad-

emic courserrork alt,ernaLed l.¡ith blocl(s of field exper-

ience. During f ield experience blocks I students .i.rork

in day care centres, nursery schools and other child
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care facilit,ies located throughout the i\rinnipeg area,
During these placements, st,udents return Lo campus each

\{eek for academic instruction in tr.''o metrhod courses

and a group seminar neant to integrate theoretical
background r\r i th practical t,raining.
Sample Select i on

The subjects for the study t{ere selected from the
t\renty five students enrolled in the CCWTP at the

University of I,tinnipeg during 1986-g8, The students
varied from 22 lo 54 years old, rrith a median age of
25. SLudents \'¡ere femaler primarily ryhite, and from

middle class backgrounds. Afl students resided in the
l{innipeg area, \rith the exception of one person rùho

commuted from a rural community outside of Winnipeg.

Eight sLudents \vere parents raising children. All
student,s attended school full time and progressed

through t,he program at the same rate. All had met

admission requirements for Universit,y entrance and had

previous experience trorking rr¡ith children.
In April 1988, prior to the tast field experience

block, 1B students rrere sefected from among the students
t,o participate in the study. Subj ects vere selected
at random, using a t,able of random numbers r so âs to
creafe an unbiased and representaLive sample of the
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student populatíon.

Once selected, parlicipation in Lhe study r{as

voluntary. As it turned out, 3 student.s r,¡ere unavail-
able to complete Lhe study due t,o moving out. of the

province and personal holidays, This reduced the

sample size to 15. Due to technical problems lùith
recording intervier¡s, data on one subject trras not

obtained¿ resulting in a final sample slze of !4

students.

Description of Measuring I ns t rumen t
0ne instrument r{as used t.o invest.igate t,he res-

earch questions, consisting of a forty-four quest,ion

intervier.¡ vhich vas administered individually to sub-
jects the month fotlolring completion of the last field
experience.

An intervier,r guide rras constructed for ¿he study,
consisting of five sections, each addressing one of the

five research questions (Appendix I). The questions in
each section i!¡ere constructed from informal discuss_

ions rsith students from a similar program operating a!
the University of L{i nn i peg.

Quest,ions r,iere designed to be general and open_

ended in nature to alIor.¡ subj ects to respond as freely
and elaborately as possible. Follolring the subject's
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initial responser llrobes for clarification r¡ere used

to obtain more specific and in-depth information,

Questions r'rere logically arranged to progress from

requests for factual information to those of a more

threatening and personal nature. The purpose of this
sequencing r{as to establish initial rapport and trust
rsi th the intervierqer.

Reliabilitv and Validity of Measuring Instrument

The íntervierv guide .nas pretested in a pilot
study using 5 student.s from a similar training prog-

ram at the University of t{innipeg (Appendix II), The

purpose of t,he pretest r\ras to address issues related
to instrument validity and reliabilit,y. Responses to
Lhe questions Ìrere recorded and analyzed for instrument

deficiencies such as unclear vording or phrasing, re-
dundanL questions, negative subject react.ionsr timing,
quality of recording and potential problems in quant-

ifying and analyzing the int,ervier.¡ data. The purpose

of lhese procedures r{as to identify any uncontrolled
variables and reduce errors of measurement, rlrhich r¡ould

effect instrument reliability. .

A copy of the intervierv guide rvas also given to 3

university supervisors r.rorking in the CCWTP for sugg-

est,ions and f eedback, The supervisors \,rere asked t,o
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examine the intervierr guide for r.rordíng and phrasing of
questions and appraise hor!¡ \¡ef I the individual it,ems

addressed the specific research quesLions investigated
in the study,

The purpose of these procedures I.Jas to provide inf-
ormaüion on the cont,ent validity of the intervierv in
terms of ho\'¡ \,re11 the instrument ( intervierv) appeared

to measure the intended research questions. Due to
their involvement in the field experience component of
the CCtr{TP, comments and suggestions from the university
supervisors r.¡ere considered to be "expert, j udgement"

of the content validii:y of the measuring insLrument.

Information obtained from all the pretest measures \¡ere

analyzed and used to revise and refine t,he intervier,¡
guide for the research study.

Procedures

One ¡seek prior to beginning the field experience

btocl<, the names of a1l students enrolled in the program

\'¡as obt.ained, and each name r\ras assigned a random number

to determine select.ion in t,he study. Those chosen Ì.rere

sent a letter of introduct.ion (Appendix III) outtining
the purpose of the study and requesting theÍr parLicip_
ation, Students vere asked to attend a short, inform_
ation meeting t,o meet the researcher and asl( quest,ions
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regarding t.heir participation in Lhe study. AII stud-

ents signed a leLter of consent (Appendix IV) indicating

their agreement to participate in the study.

lntervier¡s rrrere conducted by the researcher the

mont,h follor,ring the end of the field experience (June,

Juf y 1988 ) . Each intervier,¡ r.¡as approximate ty I-lt,
hours in length, Prior to each intervie\,,r the researcher

tallçed informally r.¿ith the student to estalllish comfort

and rapport. Purposes, format and procedures of the

intervierq nere explained, and an opportunity rvas prov-

ided to ask ques¿ions about the study. At1 intervier.¡s

rvere recorded using a tape recorder, and later trans-
cribed into a \qritten form (Appendix V). Fotloving

the completion of al1 intervierlrs each student r'¡as sent

a letter thanking her for her participatíon in the

study ( Appendlx v-L).
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CHAPTER ITI

oFcTrT r¡ô

The fol1ovíng chapter indicates Lhe results of the

interviel'¡ data obtained f rom f ourlleen ínt.ervie\,¡s.

As mentioned in chapLer II, the intervier,¡ guide con-

sisted of five sections, each addressing one of the

research questions investigated in Lhe study. The

result,s of each section are presented by sect.ion r¡ith
each one headed by the research question it addresses.

The questions in each section are presented by number

and question as indicated in the intervierv guide

(Appendix I). The results presented for each question

represent an analysis of the fourteen subject responses

to the question. The analysis of each question is
fo1101{ed by representative quotes selected from the

intervier+ data to convey the overall tone and flavor
of the responses. These statements have been refer_
enced by subjecL number and the page they are located
in the original subject,'s t,ranscript. A summary of
the resulLs for each section is presented at the end

of each section.

The results of Lhe interviel.¡ data \.Iere analyzed

in the f ollo\ring llray. Subj ect responses t,o each question
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r{ere first organized together into one t.ranscript,
This reorganizalion of dat,a result,ed in a transcript
ryhich allorr¡ed individual responses as velI as the

range of responses to be analyzed for each question.
A chart l¡as made for each question r,rhere the l{ey points
and phrases of each response \\rere recorded and identi_
fied by subject number. Once recorded on the chart
responses vere analyzed for 'categories' or pabterns

and themes in ideas. This \ras done by examining the

range of responses and the frequency in rshich an idea

or comment \r/as expressed. Both statist,ical figures and

general terms such as ,,manyt' r'most" and some', \!¡ere

used to denote Lhe frequency or strength in rvhich a

particular idea or theme occurred. As a guideline the
term rrmost" r{as used to refer to more than 55% of the
total responses, "many" refers to any number bet,veen

40% and 55%, and ,'some,' to any number betr.¡een Z% and,

40%.

The first person stat,ements \,Jhich follov the anal_
ysis of each question rùere selected to represent the
interviery data from vhich the lheme or cat,egory vas

determined.
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SECTTON

NATURE OE STUDENTS ' PARTICIPATION TN THE FTEI,D

EXP ER I ENC E

Question l

Could you Þ1ease descrille the centre you vere
placed in during your last field experience block?

Students described their field placements in
terms of at, Ieast three of the fotlor.ring character_
istics:

1) Number and ages of the children served (i.e.
infants, preschoolers, school age).

rrlt r,Jas sort of 3 levels of daycare, it had an inf antcentre, preschool centre and school age centre and I
¡,¡as in the inf ant centre. There r,¡ere eight children,,.(Subject l, page 1).
rrIL \{as a school age centre I r\'as in. There rqere ttrentv_four children in our section',. (Subject 5, page 1) ,

rrIt. r{as at an infant centre for children aged 4 monthsto 24 months " . ( Subj ect 6, page I ) .

I'It r{as a pre-school centre vhere there vere chitdrenages 2-6 " . (Suf¡ ect 7, page I ) ,

rrI dealt vith all kinds of age groups but basically4-10 year olds". (Subject tt, page-I).

"The age range of children \¡as from l_å months to 16years old". (Suf¡ect t2, page 1).
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2) Characteristics of the children (i.e. speciat

needs, mixed et.hnic bacl(ground, emotional

problems).

"It rvas close to the university. A mixture of multi-cultural children, Canadian children, Native children,
Vietnamese¡ that, l{ind of thíng". (SuO¡ ecL 4, page t).
I'411 of Lhe children had some kind of disability. tr{e
had some spina bif j.da, some cerebral pa1sy, a1còholsyndrome...". (Subject 9, page 1),

"The children I rsort<ed rvith, mosL of t,hem r,rere terminallyor chronicatry i1r,'. (Subject 12, page t ).
"There \,¡ere a lot of emotionat problems amongst thechildren. Most of the families ruere single iamities...,
most unemployed', . ( Subj ecL i 5, page 1 ) .

3) Set.ting or location of the centre (i.e. house,

community club, core area, \,rorksite, hospital,
nuseum).

"The centre I Ìfas placed in l,¡as a core area cenLre".
(Subj ect 4, paqe 1 ) .

I'It \\¡as a 1'¡orl(site day care in
a medical set,ting" . ( Subj ect

"It reminded me very much of a
( Subj ect 9, pase 1 ) .

a hospital setting, in
6, page 1).

regular school setting".

rrI vas at, the Children's Museum". (Subj ecir 11, page 1).
"The centre I rvas in the last placement, r,¡as a vocat_ional centre. It,'s in the basãment of a community club,'.
( Sulrj ect 12 , page 1 ) .

4) Centre's program or philosophy

"The program r.ras designed like a lot of school ageprograms are r,'ith a lot of options. The children hadlots of choices....It rras a very unstructured centre,,.
( Subj ect 5, page I ) .
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".,..the centre \'¡orked as quit,e an integrated centre,they didn't segregate their speciat neeãs.,.They tried
to integrate the children". (Subject 7, paqe I).

"....theirs Ì,¡as more like a treatment centre
( Suf¡ ect 9, page 1 ) .

"I f ound there r\ras iloo much teacher clírected activities,
It r{as like they r,rere product oriented (Subject
13, Page 1).
I'our program is ca11ed a family centre. It is an off_shoot of a day care but it also incorporaLes o¿her
programs for Moms " . ( Sun¡ ect I5 , page I ) .

5 ) Centre's daily schedule

''They didntt reaIly have a schedule because they \{entby the infant's o\,¡n scheduling. They only did one
activity a day',. (Sun¡ect B, page 1J,

" . . . rse \qould do oríentations and tell them \,¡hat r,¡as inthe museum and r{hat they rrould be seeing". (Subject
1I , page 1) .

I'The children come to the centre for a maximum of g
hours a veek...,We have different ones in the rnorningas opposed to the afternoon but every day there's adifferent age group any \ray". (Su¡jèct iS, page f).

6) Number, qualificalíons ancl at,titudes of staff
rrThere were t\ro r,rorl(ers I rlrorked \{ith on a regularbasis, one came in the morning and r{as gone by 3 pm
and_ the other stayed untit the end of the day".
( subJ ect 5, page I ) .

"There gere fíve or six regular staff and three spec_ial needs vorkers, fulltime special needs $ort{ers tor{ork rriþh the chitdren". (SuUject 7, page l).
I'The rest of Lhe staff, I guess the oLher t,hing I findvery surprising in chitd care, is t,he fact that sDecialneeds \{orkers have the least Lraining of anybody ãndthat, r!¡as the case there too". (Sun¡éct 1, page-1),

"SLaf f r¡ise I lfas really surprised. They r!¡ere level I.Like I don't thinl{ that. r{as too professional. They
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cìidn't have any trainì.ng" . (Subj ect 14, page 1 ) .

'rIL \!¡as the one place r,rhere I experienced a lot of badfeelings from the staff. There r{as a 1og of dissensiongoing on amongst, the slaff". (Subject 3, page i).
"I found þhe sLaff very friendly¿ very helpful, verycaring, very energetic". (Subjèct 4, page 1).

overall, student placements rrere diverse l¡ith f e¡y

commonalities among them. Each placement seemed t,o be

unique in terms of ib's particular setting, chíldren,
program and sbaff.

Quest ion 2

l,lha b vere you hoping to accomDlish durino vor:r

placement at t,his centre?

In generar, students vieved their tast, field ex_

perience placement, as an opportunit,y to gain net,r knorr_

ledge and skills about r,Iorking iviLh young children or
to further build and devetop the kno\\¡ledge and skitls
Lhey had previously acquired. Nine out of fourteen
students l'¡ant,ed to l ) acquire or further develop prac_

tical r\rork experience vith a particular age group or
type of child (i.e. special needs, school age), or 2)

acquire a specific child care skit1. (i,e. admj-nist_
rat,ion, guiding children's behavior) ,

'rJust to see if I could rvorl< t¡ith school age )<ids..,. .I had never really rvorked \r, j.th thab age group
bef ore', , (Subj ect 3, page 1 ) .

"llhat I \'Janted to do r,¡as have exposure to the various
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children cLassífied as special needs , I didn't f eel
equipped Lo \\rork uith chíldren \,Iith theír various spec-
ialized needs't. (Subj ecL lt page L).

"Definitely to be exposed to a variety of disabilities
that I could feel more comfortable \rith". (Subject 9,

I'l{e11, I itanted to get more experience r,¡íth school age.I r\ranþed to see something different" , ( Sul¡ ect 1l ,page 1) .

rrNer.¡ techniques lo r,rork r,¡ith children and guiding.
b¡ith proper techniques ín guiding you can prevent alot of probtems,,. (Suf¡ect 13, page t).
"My aim,...r,¡as ùo t,ackle the adminisLrative side of daycare. I \.¡ant,ed to find out ho\{ the act,ual \{hee1s of
the day care administration turned". (Subject 15, page
¿).

Three st.udents identified a more generat goal of
tvanting to int,egrate t,heory r,rith practice. Having

completed an academic btock they no1,¡ \,ranted to appty

rrhab they had tearned to their vork r\rith children.
rI,Iell, j.n our theory part of our specialization r,'e hadtall(ed a lot about a particular philosophy so I r,rant.edto t,ry that out " , (Subj ecL Z , page 1 ) .

rrI learned so much in the academic part of the courseI \{anLed these Lhings to sort of fal1 into place, sothey made sense to me, so they vere relevent to r{hat,I t'ras doing, , . . and really be able t,o apply \,rhat I \raslearning" . (Sun¡ ect 5, page t ) ,

0n1y t,r'¿o students described goals rrhich \{ere not,

related to the acquisit,ion of knotr¡ledge or skill as a

child care professional. Basically Lhese st,udents

Iranted Lo simply complete the last field experience

block and/or do r\rel1 in their evaluations.
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"I vas hoping to accomptish getting an honours for myfinal placemenL.,,a good evaluation from my supervisõr,
and getting a1l my assignments done',. (Sul¡ecl a,
page 1 ) ,

",\ly initiat goal I guess, r\¡as to f inish of f my lastsíx tveek placement and just finish lhe course,..".
(Subj ect 12, page I ) .

QuesLion 3

Could you please explain t{hat vou feel vour role
l{as at this centre?

Responses to this question felI int,o trqo distíncb
categories. Students described their role in the fietd
placement as that of a student (7) or staff member (6).
In the student, role sLudents vieved themselves as

helpers or assistants to staff. They had less autonomy

and responsilrilities than staff and did not feel they
were full contributing members of Lhe child care team.

"More Iike a guest. or visitor. . .I
beg for a time allot,tment t,o do an

had t,o practically
act ivi ty', . (Sutj ect1, pase 3).

rrIt, lvo rks out that
responsibility that
brying to help out
1).

you never really have the kind ofyou actually do as a slaff...just
as much as I can". (Subject 2, page

'rMy role \{as to help out ¡vith the staf f r\¡here I couldr,.
( Subj ect, 4, page 1 ) .

rrThey didnrt h¡vevery many exÞectations of me and Itook the initiatíve in trying to do things. I vas
asked not bo...that everything had to lle okayed Lhrough
them" . (Subj ect 9, page 2 ) .
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iîíve of t,he seven students l,¡ho described Lheir role
as a student found it unsatisfact,ory and limited. The

major reasons given vere lack of auLonomy and respons-

ibifity, Specificalty students commented about not

being left alone r{it.h children and not having access to
confidenLial information regarding family background

or meclical history. It should be noted that presence

of a staff member is required aL atl t,imes by 1ar,¡ in
Manitoba.

"I had to practically beg for a time altottment to doan activiLy". (Subject I, page 3).
rrÌ probably ¡sent, rvith the idea that Irm a student,
al\¡ays checking \¡íth everybody about is this OK to do.

(Subj ect 7, page 1) .

rrThe only thing I ryished r{as that I could have moreresponsibí1ity in tike...If I felt like going to thestore I could take some kids rqith me, but I couldnrt
because of the contract". (Sun¡ect 14, page I).

"The staff people knelr all the medical history of eachpatient and I didn't because I wasn't able to get access
Uo the charts because of the confidentiality". (Sunject
12, Page 2) .

In contrast, students \,¡ho characterized their role
as that of st,af f member sar{ themselves as having the

same au¿onomy and responsibilities as others. They

felt they r¡ere contributing members of the chitd care

team and rvere included in the fu11 operation of the

centre. Students clearly sary t.his as beíng preferable
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to the student rolef having previously experienced the

student rote in other placements.

"I think Lhat as much as I could I rsas number 5 staffperson and t had responsibilities and I had a role andI had a place " . ( Subj ect 6, page 2 ) .

"They gave me absolute free reign L'hich not a.1l centresdo". (Subject 5, page 2).
rrThey certainly accept,ed me as a member of the team andI_\¡as involved rùith t,heir planning and programming,'.
( suþJ ect. tr page 2),

"They gave me the role of a staff person...so I rea1lyfelt I vasn't, j ust. an observer. They gave me an activerole" . ( Subj ect 8, page 1 ) .

I'They accepted me as a staff and t,o me that really felt
good because all the other places and blocks they used
me for menial Lasks atl the time". (Subject 14, page 1).

Quest ions 4 and 5

To qive me an idea of your ínvolvement and naì:t_-

icipation at the centre r,Jould you please describe some

of the activities and things t,ha! you did rr¡hi1e you t¡ere

there? Holq did you spend vour time? (Question 4)

Could you describe for me ¡rhat a tyÞical dav ¡vas

like for you at this centre? (Quest,ion 5)

Overall, students participated in a wide range of
activities during their field placements. Students

described the nature of .bheir participation in terms of
group and individual activities, daily routines, ptann_

ing and specific activities related to a particular
curriculum area (science, art, music etc). The t,ype
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and scope of activities reflected the particular age

group of chitdren attending the centre. Sbudents

both planned and implernented activities on Lheir or.¡n

as rr¡e11 as assisted staff in carrying out their Lasks.

While the range and Lype of acLiviLies the students

participat,ed in rr¡ere diverse there t\ras a common base

or prínciple rr¡hich guided students in their involvement

and participation in the cenLre, Regardless of Lhe age

or type of child students attempted to provide exper_

iences r{hich met the particular developmental needs and

int.erest of the children in thaL setting, St,udents

vere attempting to puL theory into practice.

"I found out vhat their interests were and imptementeda lot_of t,hings they r,iere interested in" . ( Sufj ect :,page 3).

'rFrom a caregiver's point of viel.¡ it had al1 of theser{onderful skitls retated to it.., ". (Subject 6, page 3)
rr I did all kinds of nature act.ivities r,¡ith the kids. . . .I rvas developing another area for the chiIdren....Ipredominantly did an area tühere they nere deficient,".(Subj ect 5, page 2) .

St,udents described a typical day in terms of daily
routine at their centre. l.lany students stated t,hat

there r\ras no typical day as Lheir activities varied
according to the routine or shift. In general students
found Lheir days busy and fast paced and often felt
tired at lhe end of the dav.
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Quest. i on 6

Ird also tike to l(now abouL your involvement lrith
the staff and you! onsite supervisor. For examþ1e, r.rhat:

kinds of thinqs did you do and talk about \r¡ith t.he slaff
and ons i be suÞervisor?

More t,han half of the st,udents (9) indicated that
the staff person \\¡ith lvhom they primarily interacted
r.Iit.h in the centre \{as the onsite supervisor. The

timing and frequency of these interactions varied among

students. Some students meb \{ith the onsite supervisor
at a specified time each r.¡eek rrrhíle others interacted
on a more ongoing sporadic "as things came up', basis
Lhroughout the day or veek. The nature of these inter_
actions focused on 3 main topics l) discussion and feed_

back on hor{ the student r,ras doing in regards Lo her rvork

at the centre 2) discussion about r{hat activities the

student rùou1d do at the centre and it's scheduling and

3) discussion of specific concerns, observat,ions the

student had about the centre or children and hor{ to
handle them,

rrMainly, j ust r{hat I r{as doing with t,he kids and discuss
my program". (Subject 3f page 3).
rrMy onsite and I usually met Monday morning. . . and I \,¡ou1dt,e1I her \rhat I i'¡anted to do during the r+ãek". (Sufj ect6, page 4).
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"I did discuss things Iike the concerns I had or thingsI observed in the cenLre,,.We 1.rou1d Lalk about thethings I I'ras doing, my planning,' . (Subj ect 7 , page 4) .

"I mainly asked a lot of questions I r{anted to knorú
about t,he disabíIity, vhether that \.¡as characterístic,' ,
( sur¡ ect 9, page 6).

"f asked her if I ças treating activities appropriatelyfor the children". (Subject 9, page 7) .

I'l"fostly guidíng because this centre had a 1ot of disc_ipline problems". (Sun¡ect I, page 5).
Interactions and involvement, \{ith other staff

members appeared to be of a similar nature to t,hat rqhich

occurred \{ith the onsite supervisor but vas tess freq_
uent. Students \{ould ask for input into their r{ork at
the centre and discuss specific children r,,ith individ_
ual staff members. One type of ínvolvement students
had r,¡ith staff on a collective basis r.ras during staff
or planning meetings. This seemed t,o provide t,he

student rvith an overall picture of the operation of t,he

cenlrre.

Question 7

Hor¡ about your university supervisor? l{hat l<ind of
conLact and involvement did you have l¡ith her? f{hat

kinds of things did you t,alk about?

The primary contac.b students had r,¡ith the university
supervisor occurred at the student's placemenL centre,
Students met rrith their university supervisor tr,¡ice

during the 6 r.¡eek field experience. Tl¡o students ind_
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icat,ed t.hey had addit,ional contact rr'ith the university
supervisor through phone calls or meetings at her off-
ice aL the university.

Like the onsite supervisor, the naLure of t,he

interaction betveen the student and the university super-

visor \'Jas focused primarily on observation, díscussion

and feedback of the student's r{ork in the centre.

Typically þhe universit,y supervisor r\'ould observe the

sLudent implementing an activity and then later discuss

her o]lservations \rit.h the student.

"They \!¡ou1d mostly observe, like I said, the activity
you had planned and after they vould sit dovn and t,all(
to you about. it". (Subject 1, page 5).

"She came out and observed me the firsL \reek I \fas there
for about tvo hours. ...she did a real thorough ollserv-
ation and she just gave me a f e\{ suggestions and r+ays
I could improve', . ( Subj ect 8, page 2 ) .

"She came and observed me for an hour and then r¡e went
to tall( about it..,. ". (Subject 6, page 4 and 5).

The second type of interaction that seemed to

occur betr\reen the university supervisor and the st,udent

rvas discussion about the thoughts feelings and concerns

st.udents rvere experiencing at the centre. This type of

interact,ion ¡sas much more personal than the first type

mentioned and arose out of the daily journal students

kept about their activities and \rorll at the centre.
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",...There l{as a lot of Lension going on. I \¡rote it
down rather than just to be able to cope lvith it and
tríed to figure out \,¡hat's happeníng, I got a lot of
feedback from her on my journals. She l,¡ould read thejournal and then talk about them". (Subject 3, page 4)

'rf{e had a journal..,.and r're \rrould vrite up our day, hor.I
rre \.¡ere feeling and t,¡hat \{e T{ere doing and so on. I
\rrote a lot into the journal, ho\¡ things r{ere coming
together for me and so on. I\Ìe talked about a lot of
things . . . . horr I \ras f eeling and so on. She r,ras very
open and I felt very comfort,able ß¡ith her',. (Subject
5, page 5).

"She spen! the last rreek, a good deal of time actually,
running through feelings because I \qas concerned about
I!¡hat was going to happen..,.", (Subject 9, page B),

Question B

Part of your field experience included cômino bact<

to the university for classes in cuiding Children's
Behavior, activity planning and a group seminar. I'd
be int.erested in l{nor.¡ing \\rhat kinds of t,hinqs you vere

expected to do in t,hese courses,

Students described the varÍous assignments they

rvere required to complete in the different courses.

Overa11, these assignment,s ruere practical in nature and

required the student to implement, repor.b, or discuss

some aspect of their rrork \¡ith the children in t.heir
field placement centre.

"QuÍte a f erv assignments that r,¡e
assignments rvith the children and
( Subj ect. 3, page 4).

"Irie had to keep a j ournal on j ust
for activity planning, ve had t,o

had to do Ìiere practical
r,rrite reports up on,'.

guiding behavior and
rrrite up six activities,
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f airly f reely, j ust hoN lhey \,¡ent, \{hy you did them,
¡rha'b the different age groups rvere, and ho\v they re-
acted to them....". (Subject 6, page 5).

"In guiding \\¡e normally t,alked abouL things, scenarios,
things that might happen in the centre; ve rvould talk
about different \¡ays of handling things,' . (Subject
7, page 5),
r' . . . . activity planning vas not bad because \\re rrere ableto discuss the activit,ies thab ¡,re did that \r¡eek".
( subj ecr 8, page 3 ) .

I'ltre had t,o plan our activities and present, it to the
class . . . it, rqas l ike vorkshops almost, r,¡here r,¡e rcould
do them and t,ry them out'r. (Sun¡ect 14, page Z).

A number of students ( 5 ), lr¡hen describing the

course expectations commented on the \{ork load involv-
ed in the courses. Tl¡o students felt that the \rorl(

load r!¡as light rvhile three students described the r,¿ork

load as heavy and difficult. St.udents vho descríbed

the r'Iork load as heavy and dífficult attribut,ed this to
being ,'burnt out', , too hectic a pace, or ãñ intrusion
on t,heir vork responsibilities at, the centre. Att,hough

these students found the \\¡ork load demanding they also
felt that. the assignments \\¡ere useful and relevant to
t.heir \\¡ork at the f ield placement centre.

"One of the things I found difficult rras doing the
assignments during the time that \.¡e rrere doing prac¿_
icum because practicum itself ínvolved a 1ot of .i\¡ork. , .
Alt,hough at the time they seemed like an intrusion onthe pract.icum a 1ot of them r,rere very useful and veryrelevant to r{hat you t¿ere doing', . ( Sun¡ ect 5, page -S 

¡ .
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"....I found it lvas a very heavy 1oad. There \.jere j ust,
too many liLtle assignments and t,oo much running around.
,...there Ìvere a 1ot of assignments...but it l¡as really
good because L¡e actuatfy did things instead of just
talking about them,t. (Subject It, page 3).

Question 9

In your vierv, ruhat purpose did these courses serve

Ìn your field experience?

Responses lo thís question fell into trro categ-

ories. Half (7) of the students indicated that the

courses \.rere useful and reLevant to their t,rorl< in the

fieId. The remaining students (5) indicated that the

courses r\¡ere not adequate in meeting their needsf or

had mixed feelings about their usefulness.

OveraII, studenbs in the first category descríbed

the courses as being useful in helping integrate Lheory

rviith practice. Course assignments implement,ed in the

field required students to Lhink about and appfy theory
t,o their field r'¡ork. For some student,s class sessions

l¡ere helpful l¡ecause they provided an opportunity t o

discuss and obt.ain feedback on a specific problem or

incidenl they rr¡ere encountering in the field. OLher

st,udents felt that class discussions r,¡ere useful in
exposing them to ne¡v ideas and methods for r,¡orking rvith
children. blhiIe some of the issues and problems discuss-
ed did not relate specifically to their present field
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placement, hearing about Lhese concerns .\,¡as seen as

useful to their future \{ork T.rith children,
r'I guess they give you a practical exposure ¿o some ofthe theoretical stuff, being able t,o apply some of theprinciples you learned" . (Subj ect 7, page 6 ) .

rrI found that often after it rvas complete (an assign-
ment) I fett very good because it, made me think abõut
somet,hing and do ol:servations. Someùimes out in the
cent,res you sort of lose bits and píeces of it and thiskind of brings it back". (Sun¡ect 5, page 5).

"For guiding it, r,¡as helpfu1 because maybe I didn't
have those problems in my centre but no\{ I have a betterj.dea of ho¡s to handle iL if it does happen in the
f uture,' . ( Subj ect 14, page 3 ) .

"It's nice to actually have actual problems and then
come back to class and say 'I knor,¡ r.rhat, r¡e have beentalking about' but hoi{ does this fit into it". (Subject
2, page 3).

i....it was good having us do some experientiat t,hings..it helped us think about \\'hat r.,re ¡you1ã do t,,hen preseñt-
ing activities to children rrith differenL disabitities
and r\rhat might help them, ho\\r they might adapt iti,.
( Subj ect 9, page B).

Many of the st,udents in the second category des-

cribed the courses as "busy \¡ork,' "filling in time"
or 'rmal<e tvork pro j ects t' . These students \\rere expect ing
more from the courses than they received. The responses

as t,o \,¡hy the courses r!¡ere nob acìequate in meeting the

students' needs varied, Some felt ¿haL courses lacked

depth in terms of coverage. t{ha t \\ras learned simply

\.Iasn't enough. They l.¡anted more specif ic inf ormalion.
l{hereas students in the first category vieved class
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sessíons as helpful in discussing specific problems

and concerns lhey \{ere encountering in the field stud_

ents in the second category did not find these sessions

helpful for this purpose. Class discussions were des_

cribed as arguing or "bitching" sessions and offered
litL1e in terms of ansvers to specific problems.
I'f found ¡se didn't learn enough at the beginning t,ohelp us too much. Near Lhe end ve finaffy hit õn horr¡,.,nhat to dÕ r{ith t,hese kids and \.Ie r,,ere f iñished,,.
(Subj ect 13 , page 3 ) .

rrI r!¡as expecting more than I got,. The specialized dev_
elopment, course for one. I rr¡as expecting a ]ot more
devetopment, ideas vhereas vhat rr¡e Èasically focused on
was language" . (subj ect 4, page 3 ) .

rrBasically they reiterated everything rre had done prev_iously. It ças atmost tike somè or fhe courses \¡erefillers because rqe had to have so many hours before ryecan have our III (CCWIfr¡.". (Sunject 15,page 4).

"f-found it really hard to get info on specific t.hingsand to bring up something that created controversy...very often I rüould leave t,he class very angry becãuse
lqe didn't get enough ansr,¡ers" . (Subj 

"ãt :, p"S" a ) .

"l,le didntt have to spend basically an entire day every
Tuesday for six weeks sit,ting around arguing rviLhpeople r¡hich r¡as a 1ot of it". (Subjeci 6, page 5).
'r...seminar I didn't find hetpful at aI1. It turnedinto a bitching session',. (Siìbj ecE 12, page 4),
Question 10

overall, could you Qescribe vhat the Þast 6 \lreeks

of field experience has been Iike for vou?

Over\,¡helminglyf students described their field
experience as a positive and valuable Iearning exper_
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ience. OnLy 1 st,udent described the experience as un-

satisfactory, Students reported their experience as

being "great", "very very positive", '¡good't, ',the best",

"really valuable',. Although it rsas expressed in a

variety of r,¡ays, overaII, students described their
field experience as a meaningful one l\¡here t,hey or

others recognized some aspect of their gro\ùth, ski11s,

knor{ledge and abilities as a child care vorker. Stu-

dent,s talked about their experience as a lime r.¡hen

t,hings came together and they became confident in their
abilities. Situations rvhich l*ere previously uncom-

fortable and difficult for the student lrere noÌr¡ vierved

as being handled in a knovledgeable and competent manner.

They felt good about the lrork that they did in t,he

centre. A sense of accomplishment ryas derived from

being able to effectively put their ideas and kno\{-

ledge int.o practice. This vas particularly true vhen

staff members recognized their r,¡ork as being r,¡orthrqhile

by commenting positively or giving the student increased

aut,onomy or responsibilities,

"It \.¡as probably the best six \¡eeks of my \rho1e eight_
een mont,hs as far as feeling that I did somet.hing...f
thought it, ¡yas really valuabte". (Subject 3, paõe 5).

''I t,hink the things t,hat I reatly hoped would happen,
happened for me,..there \¡ere situations in guidiñg andso on, where I rea11y fett uncomfortable before.,.but
these things j ust, feit into ptace". (Sun¡ect 5, page 5)
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"It r'ras just one of those six r{eeks \,¡here you think,
1{o\{, no1!r I can go out and be a child care l,¡ori<er and
not think t.çice about it and I'm not really afraid or
nervous or unsure of myself", (Subject 6, page 6).

"f vas able Lo give a tot, of qualiLy, one on one inter-
action r{ith children,' . ( Subj ect B, page 3 ) .

I'As a person and team member it helped me to sort of
sum up r.¡hat I have learned in the course and it helped
me to recognize r,¡here I have come". (Subject 9, page 9)

'rIt vas the besþ time ever during the course. I think
it tcas because lrhere r{as more responsibility for us and
I f e1t, freer because the staff accepted me...,',
(subj ect 14, page 3 ) .

SUMMARY

Overall, students carried out their fíeld exper-

ience in a variety of settings and programs, rvorking

vith diverse ages, numbers and types of children,
This included infants, pre-schoolers and schooL age

children as vell as children nith special needs, mixed

ethnic backgrounds and emotional problems. The child
care centres rÌere located in the core area of the

city, communit.y clubs, houses, rvorl<sites, hospitals
and a museum throughout Lhe t\¡innipeg area.

St.udents vie\'¡ed their field experience placements

as an opportunity bo either acquire ne\{ skills and

knorùledge about \,¡orl(ing rùith young children or furlher
develop lheir exisling knor,rledge and skitts. This

included such things as learning about a particular age

group or t,ype of chiId, acquiring a specifíc child care
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skill such as guiding and integrat,ing t,heory vith
pract.ice.

Students characterized their role at the place-

ment centre as eit.her that, of a student or staff member,

and clearly preferred the lat,ter. In comparison to the

student role, the role of staff member r¿as vier.,'ed as

having more aut,onomy and responsibilit,y. SLudents

considered themselves to be contributing members of t,he

child care team and fully included in the operation of
the centre.

During their field experience students parùicip-
ated in a lyide range of activities. St.udents partic-
ipat.ed in the carrying out of the daily routines of the

centre and planned and implemented act,ivities related
lo t.he various curriculum areas, vith small and large
groups of children. t{hile the type and scope of act-
ivities varied according to lrhe particular centre and

children served, all studenLs att.empted to structure
their involvement and participation around meeting the

partiicular developmental needs and inLerests of the

children in that setting,
The interaction rshich occurred betr!¡een both the

university and onsite supervisors and the student app-

eared to focus primarily on discussion and feedback of
the student's \\rork in the centre. In addition to this
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type of discussion, interacLion betr,¡een lhe university
supervisor and student also included díscussion about

the st.udent's thoughts, feelings and concerns regarding
the centre and her role as a student. This type of
int.eraction appeared to be more personal in nature.

Overall, course assignments tiere practical in
nature and required the student to implement or discuss
some aspect of t,heir t¡ork vith children in their fietd
placement cenLre. Student,s had mixed vier{s about r,¡hat

purpose these courses served in thelr field experiences.
St.udents described their academic courses as eit,her
useful and relevant i:o theÍr l¡ork in the fíeld or irr_
elevant and inadequate in meeting their needs.

l,ùhen asked t,o describe overall rrhat, the field
experience had been 1il{e for them, st.udents vere ex_

tremely positive. St.udents vier./ed t,he experience as

a valuable and meaningful one L¡here gror\¡th. ski11s and

knor{ledge \./ere gained and recognized in some rray. There

\\¡as a prevailing sense of accomptishment and confidence
about the exper i ence.

SECTTON TI

WHAT STUDENTS LEARNED DURING FIELD EXPERIENCE
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Question 1

could you please describe hor¡ vou think vou've

benefited as a result of vour particípation in this
field exper i ence ?

Responses to Lhis question r,¡ere varied. A number

of students (4) commented that the field experience

helped t,hem to gain confídence in their opinions and

al¡ilities as child care L¡orkers. There r,¡as a personal

recognít.ion that they had something of value to offer.
The integration of theory and practice r{as also

identified by studenLs as a benefit gained from the

field experience, These sLudents stressed the import-
ance of understanding r{hy they r,¡ere doing the Lhings

that they rvere doing vit.h children. Theory or exper-
ience alone \{asnrt enough. The ttr¡o must .r,rork together.

Self evatuation rvas also highlighted lry st,udents

as an Ímportant benefil derived from the field exper_

ience. Fo.r these students tearning to evatuate their
ovn rrorj( \ras seen as a tool \rhich they could þake into
the field t¡hich t¡ould help them gror,r and improve as

child care \rorkers. Like the above students, self eval-
uation helped these students understand the "ho\q and

vhysrr behind their r¡ork rvith children. The remaining

students described the benefits of the field experience
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in terms of gaining specific knorùIedge about a parL-

icular age group of children, type of children or

community. It appeared that Lhe characteristics of the

placement. setLing (i.e. school ager hospital) nere

unique in some \\¡ay that they provided t,he sLudents a

different kind of learning experience from that of a

more conventional child care setting.

"Probably one of the things I got out of it r,¡as that, it
gave me some self confidence. I guess because people
tvere rr'illing to listen to me and talk t,o me. I f e1t
that,. . . .I really do have something to offer" , ( Subj ect
7, pase 7).

'rGenerally you couldn,t be a child care \¡orker r,¡iLhout
doing the field vork. It I.rould be like being a cloctor
and never operating.,.The poinL rqas t,hat, it all came
together" . ( Subj ect, 6, page 7 ) .

r'I had \.¡orked rr¡ith some school age children before but
I lüas lacking the theory and the kno\r¡ledge, so I find
like a 1oL of things I vas told to do I r{as understand-
ing r'rhy I'm doing things nov". (Subject 9, page 10) .

'rItrs very very import,ant (self evaluation) because
it's someLhing you,re going to carry out of the field
vit,h you and you're going t,o be able to improve your-
self if you can setf evaluate',, (Subject 5, page 7).

" I kno\r r,¡hat a school age \íor]{er has Lo go through norv.f knor+ noN t,hat there's a big difference from pre-school
to school age". (Subject \4, page 4).

'rl learned a 1ot about different types of illnesses
r,¡here I vouldnrt have been able t,o do that in t,he class
room setting" . (Subj ect IZ, page 6) ,

"I benefitt,ed in the community nett,rorlring liaison aspect
and got to l(no\v the community real1y \rell,'. (Suf¡ect 15,page 6).
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Question 2

Could you please describe rrhat you feel you learned

about r"or](ins rvith youns children? About children in

general? About the field of child care?

In general, sLudents indicated that their knor,¡-

ledge about, children, rvorl<ing 1¡ith children, and the

field of child care had been broadened or changed in

some I,Jay by their experiences in t,he f ield. Tr,¿o themes

appeared to emerge about t¡hat, students learned about

\ro rk i ng vith chi 1dren.

The first theme focused on the demanding nature of

the \¡ork in terms of physical and mental energy. Some

st,udents vho had previously perceived t{orl(ing wit,h child-
ren as "baby sitting" not¡ viel,ied the ttro as separate

and distinct forms of care. In cont,rast to babysitting,
child care or rrorking r,¡ith chitdren \ras vierqed as very

demanding and responsible \rork. The vork of the child
care professional \{as seen as having an important and

lasting impact on the Iives of chìldren.
The second theme \.¡hich appeared to emerge regard-

ing irhat students learned about working r.r i.Lh children
t!'as the uniqueness of children in Lerms of their indiv-
idual needs and developmental 1eve1s. From lhis real-
ization came the understanding thaL one has to get to
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l(no\{ chilCren and use a variety of guidance and teach-

ing techniques. There are no blanket solut.ions to
problems.

The theme that, \.¡or)(ing \{ith children is physicatty

and mentally demanding in nature \.Ias further developed

in student responses to r{hat they had learned about the

field of child care. Student,s vie\.¡ed the field of child
care as a developing profession requiring trained
l,Iorkers. Unf ortunately t,hough st,udents also learned

that lhe status and economic re\,¡ards usually given to
the professions in general r+as limited in child care.

"...it takes an avful 1ot of energy, mental and phys-
ical, (there) is a lot of misunderstancling of ruhãt
yourre act,ually doing rvith the l(ids. A lot of peopte
lrhat I rve talked to that knor',' I 'm in the program 1¡antto knov, rühat are you doÍng that for? - anybody canbabysit. I don't feel that's true, Anybody can babysit but this is definitely not batrysitting". (Sufjeät
3, page 6).
rrhlell, r,¡hen f first st,arted out, tike. I thought oh,it's babysitting, you knov but it's not...There's a lotthat goes into it". (Subject 14, page 4).
rrChildren are all individuals. There's no blanketsolution t,o anyt,hing.,.you're a very important part ofthat child's life so \{hat you do ¡,'hen tñat, chilã spend's
time ¡rith you is very important and you can't j ust. takeit fightry, saying it's a job. you have a very definite
impact on the chilclren's lives so you have to iat<e ibvery seriously \{hat you're doing', . ( Sul¡ ecL 5 | page g ) .

"I guess I find t,hat. each time you go t,o a centre, thechildren are differen¿, I need to observe and be rvit,hchildren f or a f eI!¡ days to see \¡hat they like, r.rhat aretheir inLerests I r,rhere are t,hey, r.rhal tñey are accusLomed
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to, then kind of buiLd on that,,'. (Subject 7, page 7),

"I donrt think it's recognized as it should be econom-
ically and the çorkers rvho are in it". (Subject 15,
page 6).

"I think that child care is a profession,,,Irm a prof-
essional and I have rights and responsibiliLies and I
should be paid accordingly and respected accordingly".
(Subj ect 6, paqe I ) .

Question 3

I,trhat Lechnigues of \¡orl(inq Ì,rith younq children did
you observe during this field placement? l¡hat Lechniques

did you use durinq t,his field placement?

Students reported observing a variety of guidance

techniques in their field ptacements. When discussing
their observat,ions students clearty distinguished
betrseen r'¡hat, they considered appropriate and inapprop-

riate methods of guiding children's behavior. Tech-

niques such as patience and respect,, giving choices,

redirection, logical consequences and reflective list-
ening ruere observed and evaluated as effective and app-

ropríat,e methods of guiding. In contrast, observed

techniques such as yelting, ordering, using quiet,,

physical force r¡ere judged as ineffective and inapprop-
riate for guiding children.

Not, surprising, studen¿s aLtempted t,o use guiding

techniques \!¡hich Lhey considered to be positive, and

appropriate for the chilCren they \\¡ere rv-orking Ì{ith.
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Students focused on giving choices, preventing mis-

behavior before it occurs, positive direct,ions, re-
direction, reflective listening and reasoning and ex-

planation. It was clear from the responses that stud-

ents rrere a\rare of rrhy they used part.icular methods and

r,rere integrating theory into their practice. Their
rationale for using and evaluating techniques trere

based on concepts and principes of psychological and

educational theory.
rrI \.¡as trying to use a lo! of ref lective list,ening. . .
From the philosophy irhat I took from t,he theory part
of our class, I rras really trying to get more involve-
ment of the children so I r,ras trying to cut, do¡qn on
direction because rvith infants and toddlers it,rs very
easy to spend Lhe \ùhole day just direct,ing people
around". (Suf¡ ect 2, page 4).

"I like t,o try and give them choices. I try not toguitt them into things because it's a meaniñgless
concept to children...Babies don't do things to irri-
tate you. They're tetling you something if they arebiting you,' . (Sunj ect 6, page B ) .

"I didn'L bombard the babies \rith myself. For the first
f erù days I sat bacl( and let, lhem come to me, They're
at an age r,¡here they have st,ranger anxi ety a lot of
them" . (Subj ect B, page 6 ) ,

"I realLy \{ent to\r¡ards talking to the children and
explaining to t,hem r{hy r{e don't do things. Lil(e telling
them that's not allo\{ed because of rules, they just,
sort of look at. you. If you Lell Lhem rrhy it,s not
allor{ed they seem to underst,and". (Subject 13, page 4).
I'Ird let, them be there by themselves for a Ìrhile and leL
them think about \{hat, they'd done and t,hen maybe come
back and ask them, you Ì(nor,¡, ho¡q do you f eel, . . and that
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kind of \rorl(ed because it got
they had done" , (Subj ect, 14,

Question 4

them to think about trhat
page 5).

Could you Þlease describe one or tr¿o experiences

you had durinq this field exþerience r{hich \,rere most.

rel¡arding to y ou?

The kinds of situations and experiences students

described as Ì:eing revarding focused on trro main t,hemes.

Students talked about experiences \.¡here t.hey had either
establíshed a retationship rrith a particular child or

used a part,icular technique or teaching method effect-
ively. Overa1l, these rr¡ere situat,ions in r¡hich st.u-

dents felt t,hey had made a difference in some rvay

through their actions. Many of these experiences rvere

situations vhere students had implemented a plan of
action r,¡hich had resulted in the intended outcome.

St,udents could "see" a direct, relat.ionship bet,veen

process and outcome.

"It involved doing that reflect,ive 1istening...,sometimes
you sort of feel like yah, this sounds like a good idea,but is this going to vork? -- is this going to have any
out,come? I thinl{ it r.¡as about three or four ¡,,eeks intòi1r, you kno\,r I really didn' t f ee1 l ike anything r,rasbeing accomplished in the children rea1Iy undeistanding
what I.rvas trying to get at, but anyt\ray, \.,¡hen I didthis r{i¿h one child. . . I think it r,raè aËout the f ourLh
\\'eek, herd have a conf lict over a toy and r,¡e'd do thisreflect,ive thing and then about trro minutes later he
r\rou1d give it to the other child and I rr¡asn't saying
"Give it to him", rather "He really r{outd 1il(e t,ò ¡rãve
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that", and he sort of rrent aÌlray for two minutes andthought abouL il and then he gave ìt, to the ot,herchi1d, f t r,¡as f antastic. " (Sun¡ ec: 2, page 5).

"!,Ihen I rvas r.rorking 1.¡ith inf ants. . . they have anxietiesabout nen people but some have more thãn others, and
one chiÌd it just took a long tíme for her to get to
knorr me but vhen she got to kno\.¡ me she rras so friend_ly and outgoing and she really trusted me and that \{asnice to have her trust after realizing that you don'tjust get. that at the drop of a haL". - (suk,j 

"àt z,

Question 5

l{hat vere some of the things that you learned

during this field experience that surprised you?

0n1y one half (8) of the students indicated that,

they had been surprised about, some aspect of their
learning, Out of this group the majority of students
(5) report,ed being surprised Lo learn that Lhey had

some skill or quality \\rhich Lhey had not recognized
previously. Other students r\rere surprised to learn
allout some aspect, of the child care system or centre
operation.

"My tolerance for children vho
"f \\rant to keep my distance"..
that norr LhaL I didn't think I1, page 10 & 11).

in the past I considered
I do have patience for
had before" . ( Subj ect

rrBeing patient \\¡as really relevant, . .I t<nor\¡ that Ican be patient rvith my or,¡n children but I r!¡as notsure that I could do iþ vith other people,s children,especially that many children,'. (Sirf¡àct 5, page 9).
"That I had t,he guts to ¡¡ork in a setting lil(e that.where you could see kids' stomachs and rtãaring plastic
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bags and that I lras able Lo handle calmly the situat_ion r'¡here an IV needed reseLting and doing suctioning...I didn't think I had the st,omach for it, not at a1t,,,
( Subj ect 12 , page 7 ) .

Question 6

Hov vas this field experience different from voìrr

previous field exÞeriences?

Most students described this field experience as

being different from others because of some particular
characteristic of t,he ptacement such as it's setting
(i,e. hospital, museurn), the type of children served
( i. e. core area, criticalty ilI ) , ttre age of the child-
ren (school age, infant), staff, or structure of t.he

program. A number of these students (5) reported that
it rqas the age group of chitdren that they rqorked rqith
tqhich made the field experience unique. Most commented

on hov vorking tsit,h an older or younger ¿ìge group req_

uired them Lo develop and use different skills and

teaching methods.

l{hereas the majority of students sar,¡ the field
experience as different because of some particular
characteristic of the placement, there Ìras a small
number of st.udents (3) rvho ident,ified the fietd exper_

ience as different because of a change in themsetves.

These students talked about feeling more confident about,

themselves and performing their ¡çork in more l(norqledgeable
'\{ays.
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"The áge of these children \,¡as different,. Ðealing \rith
school age children \{as much different than dealing
r./i t,h preschoolers. I f ett more comf ortable r,¡ith a non-
structured situation". (Subject 5/ page l0).

"It's a totally different age group....I had to start
all over learning nerv techniques rvith the school age".
( Subj ect 14, page 6).

"I r{ould say the tvo of then ï¡ere different in that they
rrere core area and that, t,hey \,rere children \'¡ho really
needed sociatization and a lot of other things besides.
The other areas I rvas in ruere just your average children
and I don'L think that they needed any of bhe extras.
I guess all children need the extras but they vere
getting thenì" . (Subj ect 1 , page 1l ) ,

"In bhis one, I felt like I \,¡as able to use everything
Lhat I had learned over the last seventeen months and
I put it all into one centre". (Subj ecb 4, page 5).

"I really fe1t like I did knolq vhat I vas doing".
( subj ect 6, page 9).

Question 7

HoIf has Lhis field exoerience chanoed vorrr vi erus

on rçorking r''¡ith young children?

Just over one hatf (8) of t.he students indicated

that the field experience had helped them make a

decision allout rrhat age group, type of chitd or t.ype

of program t,hey r.¡ou1d like to \.¡ork r,Iith in the f uture.

For other student,s the field experience r'¡as described

as confirming or reinforcing their vier,¡s on ruorking rvith

young children rabher

"I think more i! made
young ch i.I dren I vould
make a decision as to

than changing their vie\\¡s.

my decision as to \{hat group of
like to l"ork rvith. It helped

which age group you feel the most



comfortabte \r¡ith and vhich type of programming you feel
the most comfortable r.!¡ith and r,¡hich ryiII rrork the best".
(Subj ect 5, page 10 ) .

" I kno¡,¡ I f ee1 better about rsorking r+ith inf ant.s spec-
ifically. I kno$¡ that I real1y \¡ant to do Lhat anã lhat
\¡as kind of a question mark going into it". (Subject
6, page 9).

"I t,hínk it's helped me to accept the speciat needs
child and feel very comfor¿able Lrith Lhãt. I knor\¡ I
could rrork rvit.h special needs children". ( Sun¡ ect, 9,

rrI donrt t,hink it's changed my viels. I,m even more
convinced that people need to be educaLed as far as
child development is concerned". (Subject 3, page g).
I'It never really changed my viervs...it just made me
rr¡ant to be rcith the children mo.re, especially t.he young
childrenr'. (Subject. 13, page 5),

ouestion I
I'm vonderinq if tþere is anythinq you exþected

t,o learn but didn't,?

Nearly one half (O) of the students could not

identify anything they had expected to learn but didn,L,
suggesting t,hat l,rhatever expectations they held had

been met. Three (3) students expressed a desire to
learn more about administration and management of child
care centres, an area not included in the program curr_
iculum. Other responses varied. Students indícated
they r'¡anted more specialized and in-depth knor!¡1edge

about the families of the children in their care,
\'¡orking rvith a particular age group and hor? to adapl
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equipment for d j.sabled children.

Overall, it rvas unclear f rom the responses r\rhet,her

student,s \\'ere simply identifying a desire or need for
more knoçIedge in these areas, or vhether their expect_

at,ions for this particular kno\rledge had not been met.

"The only thing I can think of is t.hat I voutd haveliked to learn more of the director's job,..I feel I'dhad a 1ot of exposure to practicum and the basics ofvorking on the ftoor and notr I'd like to see r{hat,sbehind that,' . (Subj ect i , page 1t ) .

"Yes, I expected ito learn more about the overall runn_ing of the centre',. (SuO¡ ect, 15, page 7).

"One is the relationship of Lhe children to their fam_if y. You have to deal r.¡ith those parents, Lhat,s t,heonly \ray to do it, but Irve alrüays felt that every blocl(,I felt there's a piece missing". (Sun¡ecþ 6, puqå fO¡,
I'I think I expected to go and have more opportunity
t,rorking r'rith eguipment t,hat rras adapt.ed oi- seeing moreof that Lhan I did". (Subject 9, page 13).

Question 9

Jf you l'rad to qo th¡ouqh this vhole experience

again \rhat r'¡ould you do differentlv?

No clear theme or pattern could be ident,ified from
the responses given to this question, Students talked
about 1) the operat,ion or st,ructure of the training
program (more spaced out, bett.er organized) 2) est,ab_

lishing better relationships r.¡ith centre slraf f or prog_

ram administralrors 3) being more assert,ive about gett_
ing needs met 4) being more involved in their r¡orl< and
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t,rying more things out 5) doing more or less pre_

planning. I{hereas one student indicated she, in ret_
rospectf \,rouId not have t,aken the training program,

tvo students r.¡ere happy rvith their experience and

could noL idenlrif y anything they r,¡ould change or do

diifferently.

"For a long t,erm course like that you need (the admin_istration) to be more organized beôause r,rhen yourre notorganized the sludents aren,t,', (Subject 12, page g).
rrI r'¡ou1dn't, tal(e eighteen months st,raight. I think aperson needs a break. It's just too much r{ork rvithnever having a break". (Subj ecL 7, page 9).
" I think I \rrould attempt to get to knor\r one personreally \\¡eI1 in the administration of the program solhat çhen things got a little hairy I \¡ould have someoneto go to...and could really offer me some so1Íd advice,,.(Subj ect, 15, page B).
rrYou could be more aggressive about saying ,,This is t¡heref \\¡ant to go, this is the type of cenire I rlrant to
have,' , (Subj ect 2, page 6 ) . 

-

rrlrd probably try some things I hadn't,, . ( Sulrj ect 6,page 10).
,rI \!¡ouldn't do it if I knerr, \,rhat L¡as involved. Not 1ùithb\ro 1itt1e children and a husband rsho is also in school.So f'm glad I didn't knolù". (Subjecï 3, page B).
I'I don'L thint( therers anything f rrould do differentty...I don't have any regrets ãbout-anything,'. (Subject g,
page 7).

Question I0

In r,rhat areas of vorkino rrilh younq children do you

feel most comÞetent as a child care rùorker?
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Although individual response varíed the majority
of sLudent,s (8) described feeling most competent about

t,heir abiliùy to communícate, understandr and form

relationships \rith children. St,udents talked about

being able to communicate at a child's 1evel, develop

language and problem solving ski11s and sensitivity to
chitdren's needs,

The remaining responses could be grouped inLo 2

categories. These students feIt. competenL in the area

of guiding and disciptining children (2) and their
ability to be flexible and creative in implementing
activities.

"Ta1king, communicating, underst,anding. I guess mosl:of the time, presenting things at their leveI t,hat r.ril1encourage themr chattenge them',. (Subj ecí 2t page 6).
rrlrm very st,rong in the area of developing children'slanguage and problem sotving...,'. (SuUject 5, page 11),
I'I can communicate rrith kids, I probably communicate Ithatts one of the things I do ]:est, I can talk to kids,I can get t,hem to expand on using their language".
( Subj ect 7, paçie 9 ) .

r'-...1'm realty good at doing spur of the moment thingsf\{hen things are faIlìnq apait. ,,.a lot of impromptu-stuff". (SuU¡ect 3, page B).
r'l have f un r{it,h t,hem and so I do think I ,m creativeenough, imaginative enough, to present things to t,hem tomal(e them Ínterestíng. . . " . (SuÈj ect S, pagõ t: ) .
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Question 1l

Overal!, hot¡ rrould you rate t,his field exoerience

in contributi4g to your ability to Ì.¡ork l¡ith vouno

children? 1) extremely helpful 2) helpful 3) somet{hat

helpful {) not helpful? Could vou Dlease elaborate on

Lhat?

Overa1l, sLudents rat,ed t,he field experience as

being extremely helpfur (9) or helpful (3) in contrib_
uting to their abitity to rrork rr,ith young children.
Although responses varied greably as to l,¡hy st.udents

felt. this r+ay it appeared that t,he experience had been

one \yhich provided bhem r,¡ith a ne\ù opport,unity t,o learn
somet,hing ne\.r or different, about themselves or r,,orl<ing

r'/i th chi ldren.
rrI r.rould probably say it r!¡as extremely helpful. I,fainly
because I rùas forced to do things on my or,¡n because therenas noi:hing else there,'. (Suf¡ect 3| page g).

'rBecause I found out, that my strengths \{ere in devel_
oping activities more for physicafly disabled children,'.
( Subj ect 4, page 5).
II think.it ¡ras very helpful Jrecause of the people I
r{as r!¡orking r'¡ith, I had good role models to observe.
Because lhey allo\¡ed me the freedom to try my slrills,,.,'.(Subj ect 5, page 12).
r'.,.I felt most confident and comfortable in the infantcentre so I guess this place has helped me realizethat that,s r¿here T best, \,¡orl( or fit in". (Subject B,page B).
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"Extremely helpful . ...The age difference brought a
big ar'rareness, . . there's a totalLy different, thought
process,..it r.¡as totally different. so it really helped
me a lot,'. (suh,ject 14, page 6 & 7).
I'It r,¡as helpf ul f rom the point, of vier+ that you had
extremely close contact t{ith the infants..,rshich hadn't
been apparent in any other field block, So there \¡ere
areas rùe hadnrt touched rr¡hich came to light during the
last field experíence". (Subject 15, page B).

SUIq}fARY

Overallr the major benefits students gained from

the field experience ¡sere increased confidence in their

beliefs and abilities as child care \,¡orkers, integ-

ration of t,heory and practice and learning hov to eval-

uate oners or.tn \\¡orl<. Understanding the "ho\,rs " and

"t'thys" of theír l¡ork rras stressed as important knov-

1edge.

Understanding that, r'rorl<ing \,¡ith children Ìras demand-

ing and responsible and that children rvere unique in

terms of their needs and development \¡ere trvo impor¿ant

realizat,ions students learned about r,¡orking \.¡ith children.
To ltorl( effectively r¡ith children requires knolrledge,

ski11 and training and is def init,ely not "babysitting',.
Students lrere a\.¡are of a great number of techniques

for \,¡orking r'¡ith children. I{hat rTas not.e\,¡orthy about,

the responses r\¡as the clear differentiation of tech-
niques as positive or negative, positive methods of
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guiding such as giving choices, positive directions,
redirection, list.ening and reasoning l\rere identified
as appropriate for children. The rationale for these

methods emerged from educational and psychological
lheory.

StudenLs' most rer".arding experiences \rere those

in ruhich they had est,ablished a relationship rtith a

particular child or successfully used a method or
technique effect,ively. In effect, they rrere seeing the
fruits of their 1abor.

It appeared t,hat the l-ast, field placement offered
students different opportuníties for learning t.han

previous field experiences. The major difference rras

in the type of setting o.r children of the pfacement.

Before this t,ime most studenlrs had rlrorked prímarily in
pre-school programs, For the finat placement student,s

r.¡orked r'¿iLh different age groups and characteristics of
children or in unique child care settings such as a

hospital or museum. For many st,udents this field
placement confirmed for them r,¡hat, type of age Çroupr
children, and program they r,¡ould lil<e to l,rorl( r,¡ith in
fhe future.

Overa1l, st,udents considered the field experíence
to be eiLher extremely helpful or hetpful in contribut,ing
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to their ability to r.¡ork \,¡ith young chitdren. I{hile
student,s identified some things they \,¡ould do diff_
erently if they had the chance, Lhey appeared to be

basically satisfied rsit,h the Iearning opportunities
provided.

SECTION I I I
PROBLEI'{S AND CONCERNS EXPERIENcED ]N THE FIELD EXPERIENCE

Question 1

What t.rere some of the most difficult experiences
you had durinq this field block?

Int,erestínglyr student accounts of their most

difficult experiences focused primarily on developing
and maintaining relationships Vith the staff at the
placement centre. Ten of the fourteen students des_

cribed situations r,¡here t,hey had diffícutty communic_

ating vith t,he staff in general or a particular staff
person. In comparison only five st,udents idenlified
a problem or difficulty rrhich related directly to their
1'¡ork r'¡ i th children.

Some students described sit,uations \.rhere the
r'iorl(ing relat,ionships among staf f \rere tension f iI1ed.
Students found Lhemselves getting caught in office
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politics or squabbtes r\¡hich they dicì not r!¡ant to be a

part of. Other st,udents described the general attit._
ude of the staff as distant and uncommunicative,

Students had to struggte to become part of the team.

A major dilemma for sludents Ì{as observing inapp_
ropriate behavior, management, practices or infractions
of licensing regulatíons, Given their temporary ,,stud_

ent, stat,us" students often felt they \,¡ere not in a

position to make changes or confront directly.
AIt,hough the onsite supervisor r{as the primary

person students int,eracted rsith in t,he placemenit reg_
arding their r\¡ork, she lras identified as a key person
students had difficutty communicating trith. The major
problem here was not getting f eedbacl( from the super_
visor about the st,udent's r,¡orl{.

What appeared to heighgen or int,ensif y these diff_
iculties for students rr¡as the realization that the staff
they r,¡ere having dif f icult,y ¡¡ith r¡ere in a position to
negatively or positivety evar-uate the student in terms
of her performance at the centre. Students \¡ere very
conscious of t,heir student status and often felt power_
less because of it.

The difficulties students encount,ered \.',ith children
r*ere varied, Some students found it difficult lo leave
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centres in ¡vhich they had developed close relatíonships
r¡it,h the children. Other student,s described situations
r,ihere they had difficulty est,ablishing a relationship
r¡ith a particular child due t,o his/her llehavior.
"Probably communicating r,¡ith staf f . Just trying tokeep out of their squabbles because there I.Jas a Iot offighting going on. I don't think they understood r.¡hatï r,¡as bhere for", (Sufject 3, paqe 9j.
"Trying t,o get the staff to Lalk to me...f meanf just
somebody to talk to. Itrs almost like, ¡,¡e11, I guessyou are the outsider". (Subject 1, page 13).
rrI guess the most, diffícuIt one \!¡ou1d be the fact thatI rtasn't, able to tall( t,o the supervisor, or that, shewasn't able t,o talk to me. I Lhink that t.¡as the mostdifficult, one because you're al\,¡ays looking for fãeã_back and she's the one that's supposed to be evaluatingyou.so f r+as looking at her as thè person to give mefeedback, I,,te didn't connect". (SuËj ect 4, pãqe 6).
rr.,.I fett, that I didn't get any feedback from mysupervisor. I had to be on top of her if she .,ouå doingmy evaluat,ion. I felt almosl tike a burden rat,her thañÌselcomed', , ( Subj ect B, page 9 ) .

",Iust _basically seeing things that you kner,r veren,tgood for children. Just being in a position vherethings you said to people ruouid probåbly effect. hor{they t{outd react to you and hor.r Lhey looüld u""""" yo,at the end of the btock. They l,¡ere all basically inthat kind of vein. Things I i,,asn't t;; happy abåutseeing and didn't feel ii a position ià ¡. abte tochange" . (subj ecL Z I page 7) .

oueslion 2

Given the perceivecì precarious nature of the student
role it vas not surprising Lhat sLudents chose t,o deal
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rrith their difficulties r,¡ith st,af f indirectly. i\{ost

students chose to discuss the problem r.rith their pract_
icum insþructor from the university or in some cases

rrith classmates. For many it became a matter of acc_
epting the difficulty as part, of being a student. and

t,ryinq to maintain a rrorl(able enough relationshíp rvith
staff to complete their field experience successfully.

In resolving their difficulties r.¡ j.th children,
students appeared to drar,¡ on a variety of resources.
St.udent.s consult,ed \¡ith staff, their onsit,e and pract_
icum inst.ructors, and other classmates. StudenLs app_

eared to be more comfortable about ,,having,, and deal_
ing rvith chitd related difficult,ies than staff related
concerns. It t{as as if these problems in some \,¡ay t,¿ere

expect,ed as part of their field experience and resolv_
able. Students r!¡ere able to identify some strategies
for resolving them r,¡hich seemed to be lacking in lhe
st,aff related concerns.

BasicalIy talking to my pract,icum instructor about it.Talking to orher crassmãrðs,,. (suUjeci 2, page 7).
rrI just accepted ¡rhat Iittle bit, of conversaLion rse clidhave. I sti11 attempted to communicatã r,rith her...If igured r\¡eIl, eventually the relation;;ip \.ril1 go,, ,( Subj ecr 4, page 6).

"Because youtre a student you are in a position whereyou canrt do much about it. you may l<nàr,r t,hat something
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is rvrong but because you haven't go.lr lhe training
nobody r,ri11 respect your opinions and so you feel very
uncomfortable \,¡ith Ìrall(ing up t.o somebody and saying,
"Hey, this is not right". (Subject 5, page 13).
I'I called my supervisor (practicum) and discussed
things rsith her and I also said that perhaps I shouldbe speakíng rsith her about it, that she should kno\{ allthe fact,s". (Subject 9, page t5).
rrI just kept asking them questions...try to make themfeel that in me, irhen I'm talì(ing to them that I'm nota threat to them and that t\rhat I see I'm not going toreport,". (Suf¡ect 1, page 13),
rrI Lried to avoid the issue most, of the time and basic_a1ly talked about, l,rhat I r.ias doing and lühy,' . ( Sunj ect3, pase 9).

Question 3

Based on your experiences in the fietd, .tùhat is
the most difficult thinq about \Ìorl<ing \Íith younq

chi ldren?

Although there \,¡as no overall ma j or theme r.!¡hich

emerged from the responses there \{ere a number of
studenþs lrho indicai:ed that t,he most clif f icult aspect
of r'rorl(ing 1úith children Ì,ras I ) trying to meet individ_
ual needs l¡hite r{orking rvii:h large groups of children
(4),2) communicating rvith parents (2), and 3) being
part of a child care team (2). Other difficult asp_

ects of vorÌ<ing r.¡ith children íncluded understanding
childrenrs behavior, guiding, toilet training, and

staying fresh and original in one's daily interact,ions
Lrith chi tdren.
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''Planníng for a group. you've got a general idea of
hol¡ t,o do that but l.¡hen there¡s one cñild thaþ doesn,trealfy fit into the g'roup I find iL difficult t,o ptanfor one". (Subject 13, page 7),

'rTrying to please everyone r I t.hinl{. Some childrendon't, rsant to do an activity or someLhing, I mean it'stheir free choice irut I'd lil(e to see one tíme vhen at1the chitdren are completely satisfied". (Subj ect. 14,

"They (chilclren) don't play together and share untittheyrre 4 or 5 years old but they're forced to do it
because there's so many children t,oget,her. Trying to
accommodate that age group r,¡ith such a large amount ofchildren. Trying to accommodate their abiiitíes andthe r'iay you have iro ltehave". (Subject 3, page 9),
I'It would be rrorking rrith the team. I've learned anavful lot about communicating and doing it positivety,
and construct,ive criticism and t,hat kiñd of thing buiI recognize that, aIl Lhe peopte you \,¡ork r,¡ith arõn,tat that level" . ( Subj ect 9, page 16 ) .

"Transferring the attempts that you make to introducedifferent behavioral patterns for the children ancltrying to have Lhe parent look at them or even contem_plat.e them" . ( Subj ect 15, page 9 ) ,

Question 4

On a day to day basis r'¡hall l{ere some of t-he th.i n.fs

that, irritated vou t.he most. about vorl(ing r.rilh voung

children? About, r.rorl(inq r,rith ot,her staff?
Students identified trro aspects of rvorking rvith

children ¡¡hich irritated them on a day to day basis.
These r¡ere 1) the high noise 1evel and 2) trying to
balance Lhe needs of the group rrith those of individual
children. tn regarcìs to the high noise Ievet students
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commented that loud voices and crying r,¡ere particularly

irritating vhen they themselves nere tíred and the noise

level remaíned high for long períods of time, When

rvorking rvith groups of children students continually
struggled with trying to meeir the needs of all children,
Students commented that the needs of the group often
had to take precedence over individual needs. Tryíng

Lo keep all children interested in one activity vas

difficult as I,¡as the constant consideration of the

staff-chi1d ratio.

In general, the irrit,ating aspects of r{orking rrit.h

staf f \r'ere those elabora.Led on in question 1. Student,s

ídentified poor communicat.ion and inappropriate or un-

professional behavior as the trro aspects of vorking l,!¡ith

staff that irritated them most, on a day to day basis.
Things such as lack of ínformation and feedback, and

indirect, communícation among staff \r¡ere irritant,s rr¡hich

made one's vork more diffícult, Ot,her sources of
irrit.ation rr¡ere observations of laþelling inappropriate
expectat.ions of children and lateness exhibited by staff.

"WiLh my infant experience...it tqould be, they cry a1lthe time and they really, I meanf kids can cry for a longtime and never get tired and they just rip yoúr eardrums
out...yourd have a bad day tike the days rvhen al1 tt,¡elveof 

. Lhem.rlrould cry alI day and every time you tried some_thing ít r+ould be wrong and they isoutd hit you and you'd
think, 'I can'L stand this' ". (Suf¡ ec.b 6, paqe 3).'
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"Noise is irritaLing on a day vhen I'm irrit,able.,.Iknov if you are tirãC t,hen yes the noise tevel r,¡Í11
bot,her me and chitdren biclrering bothers you, and spittmilk þothers you, everything bot,hers you,'. (Subjeci 7,page 10).

"Having to do things in a certain f ramer.¡ork because ofthe ratio, You canrt allolr one child to go back by
themselves ¡ you have to take all of them so someboàyhas to r{ait". (Subject 2, page 7).
rrI think in the child care profession, the ratio, thehigh rat.io. Not having enough time off to spend l.¡itha child rqho definitely needs your time". (S;bject 5,page 10 ) .

"hrhen you get a (¡hole bunch of them at once/ t.ryingto get them all in tíne to do the same irhing. X.epingthem interested in it", (Subject 4, page 6).

"Maybe a tack of feedbaclr from a loL of staff. you hadto reatly pry sometimes to get, feedback on things thatyourd done". (Sun¡ect 3, page 1O).
rrlt irrítates me r,¡hen people t,a1t( behind their back,That, bothers me. If you've got a problem rvíth somebodythen you need to discuss it rvíth them, not discuss it,(¡ith me". (Suf¡ ecL 7, page 10).

"One t,hing that irrilated me \¡as the litlle backstabb_ing thaL rrent on, They al\\¡ays seemed to be natteringabout somebody at every centie". (Sun¡ect A, page tõ).
Just seeing them attribute negative things to a chitd...(Subject 2, page 7).

'rlfore \!¡ith people who expected things from t,he littlekids thaL they r,reren't cápabte of Oóing". (Suf¡ect-ã
page l0 ) .

Question 5

Was there anything thêt occurred durinq the fieid
experience r+h i ch disapþointed voìì?

Ten of the fourteen students intervier!,ed said Lhat,
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lhey had experienced some disappointment during the
field experience. Of these student,s six expressed a

disappointment retaLed to some aspect of t,he centre,s
operation. Overall, these st.udents experienced dis_
appoint.ment \,¡hen the centre and behavior or at,titudes
of lhe staff didn't appear to reflect the ,,ideaI stand_
ards" associat,ed rvith a good centre or good caregiving.
htlat "should be,, \,ras nol alr,fays "vhat happened,, in
their cent,re. In many cases these r,¡ere situations
\¡here theory and practíce rrere not perfectly integ_
rated. It Ì,¡as as if studenLs r,¡ere saddened to f ind
that there Ì,ras no perfect and ideal centre, Student,s
tvere disappointed rúhen the centre vas not up to licens_
ing standardsf they observed inappropriate behavior
tor,Iard children, or the centre lacked good role models.
The remaining sludents expressed disappointment in the
l¡ay they vere evaluated or prepared for theír field
placements. ln these situations st,udents exp.ressed dis_
appointment in their marks or their orientation t,o the
cent,re.

"I don'L knorr if it's a clisappointment. . . I came to therealizat,ion that, I guess f sort of decided that, there,sreall-y no perfecl cenLre. 
. Every centre has problems ofone sort or another. . . ', . (Subj óct Z, page t i ) .

" I t,hinl< it's probably centres or staf f \{ho I I r{ou1d
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consider unsuitable or at least, not Iiving up t,o thest,andards". (SuU¡ect 9, page 16).
rr...vhen you got into a centre \¡here there \ras actuallynot a good role model to follo\¡ and learn from. I camãin to learn not for them to learn from me,.,If Lheseare t,he centres r"e,re going t.o they should be good
centresr'. (Subj ecL 2, page l5).

"There vas one time that I honest,ly felt t.hat I should
have gotten an honours and I didn't and I didn't thinlrit rvas fair. . . " (Subj ect B, page tO ) .

Just that my final mark \{asn't, as good as I thoughtI had done. The verbal feedbacl( my onsite had given meand ùhe ot,her staff r\¡as very good and then çhen it came
down llo the paper she dicln't put, as good as she had beentelling me ¡shich bothered me". (Subject 13, page 8).
Question 6

As you see it. vhat Ìfere the maior drar,Ibâ.ks .ìf
lhis fietd experience?

l,Jhat st,udents considered Lo be drarlrbacks to the ir
fietd placements varied greatly from student, to student.
A number of responses (6) appeared to focus on drat¡backs

related to some aspect of ho¡v t,he field placements r,¡ere

organízed or structured. These comments pertained to
the length of the field placement (too short) | unclear
communication of expectaLions betveen the university and

the centres, too fev visit.s from practicum supervisors,
not enough time for planning, and unrealistic assign_

ments ,

Other students did not identify any dravbact{s to
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the field placement (:) or iclentif ied such things as

communication r¡ith sþaff, lack of role modelIing, not
being reimbursed for Õne,s time and effort and term_

inat,ion from the centre (5).
rrMost of them rqere very short. l^Íe didn't have timeto get Lo knot{ the children or the staff and to \¡orkproperly with Lhe children you have to kno\{ those ind_ividuals". (Subject :, paqe tO).

"I find t,hat the staff that are rvorking r.¡ith t.hesechildren don't have the experience thal I have. sotherefore I'm not learning anything as far as that,goes". (Subjecb 7, page t1).
"There's not enough communication betrr¡een the centre
and the university as to \{hat, is expected of us. Wego into a centre and for the first ¡seek rqe have toexplain to them...I spent. a lot of t.ime explaining r{hat
\¡e. \¡ere supposed to do and Ì.¡hat r¡as meant by certãinthings". (Subject 13, page B),

'rl,ack of visits from supervisors. I don't think 2visits in six r.¡eehs is ònough,,. (SuU¡ect 15, page 9).
rrGett.ing attached. Gett,ing to knorr the l(ids and thenhaving to leave rvas the haidest part,'. (su¡j".i lZ,page 10 ) .

Question 7

Could you tell me I,¡hait your bigcf est concern or
problem r'¡as durinq your fielC block?

Responses to this question reflected the diff_
iculties, irritants and disappointment,s expressed in

questions 1, 4 and 5. Nearly tr,¡o thirds of the st,udents
(9) ident,ified their biggest concern or problem as

being related to poor communication 1.,,iLh staff, lack of
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team \rork, inexperienced or inappropriate rote model_

1ing, and being in the "student role". other studenl
concerns focused on issues related to their \.Jork l,,¡ith

children such as lntegrating theory rvith pract,ice and

planning appropriate activities for chilclren's devel_
opmental levels.
rrI \\¡ould have to say it l.¡ould be the staf f , . . I hadhoped t,o have a resource lr'hen I came out of here ofactivities in a1l areas and I do to a certain extentfbut mostly from whaL the instructors here at the univ_ersity had gíven us, not, from rrhat I've seen out t.herebecause out there it's not there". (Subject 1, page 15).
rrI guess it, \rould be sort of the sLaff bilrching aboutstuf f that t,hey could do someth j.ng about. . . clearly t,rhenthe same problem kept cropping up every staff meeiing,they rveren't dealing r,rith it',. lSuf¡eàt. O, paqe 14)i
"Just t,hat the staff vere irritated and that the staffs-hould be lvorking together and really communicating.., "(Subj ect 11 , page 9 ) .

" It alt.¡ays comes dor¡n to the same thing. As peopleI didn't feet t,hat, they had chitd deveiopment baòagroundto understand rrhy chi ldren \\rere do ing things,, , ( Sú¡ j ect2, page 8),

"I think mostly having everything come together for me.Having the academic become refevãnt. I \.¡as afraid this\.¡ouldnrt happen. . .I r.¡as ruonder j-ng çhet,her I vas goingto be able Lo apply it. . . " . ( Sun¡ ect 5, paqe t4j. -

SUMI'f ARY

The most difficult experiences students described
as having in their field placements r{ere relat.ed to
developing and maint,aining relationships r¡ith staff.
0nly a small number ident,ified difficult, exþeriences
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related to their vork \,rit,h children. The dilemma for
student,s r.ras that staff persons such as the onsite
supervisor \rere in positions to positivety or negative_
ly evaluate t,he student's performance. Most. studenLs

reported resolving these difficulties in an indirect
tuay hoping to at best maint,ain a r{orkable enough rel_
ationship rùith st,af f to successfully complete t,he field
exper i ence ,

Difficullies related dírectly to \{orking r,¡ith

chíldren focused on trying to meet individual needs

r,rhile \.rorking r+ith large groups of childrêûr coÍllnuû_

icating r,¡ith paren.þs and being part of a child care team.

0n a daily basis students \rere irritated by high noise
levels and the continual balancing of individual and

group needs and concerns such as staff child ratios.
Learning that centres did not, a1r{ays reflect the

"ideal standards of pract,ice" 1ùere seen by most students
as a disappointment. It saddened students to not see

the perfect mix of theory and practice,
Surprisìng1y, the clifficulties and disappoint,ment

identif ied lvit.h staf f and centres .i¡ere not seen as ma j or
dra\,¡backs to the f j.e1d experience. Instead st,udents
described ma j or dra\,¡backs as t,híngs related to some

aspect of hor,¡ the placement, r\ras organized or structured.
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SECTION IV

INFLUENCES ON STUDENT PARTlCTPATION DURTNG FIELD

EXP ER I ENC E

Question I

Would you please tell me l/hat persons vou con-

sider to have lleen mosL helpful Lo Vou during vour

last field experience? I{hat r.¡as it, that (name person)

did to help you?

ln t,he majority of cases students identified
bet,rveen tvo and four individuals \rho they considered

most. helpful during Lheir fietd experÍence. The most

frequently mentioned individual \,¡as the university super-

visor (9) follot,red by a classmate (5), and centre staff
person (5). Other individuals ¡¡ho rvere mentioned

included the onsite supervisor (4), friends (3), family
members (3), university inst.ructors (3) and centre

directors (2). Overallf students found these people

helpful because they \\rere generally supportive and

underst.anding of Lhe sLudent (8), offered practical
suggestions, ideas, information or advice (9). or

specific feedback t,o the student about her \{ork and,/or

progress.

To determine \ihether the amount, and kind of help
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given to studen¿s varied among the different groups oí
individuals, data \ras caþegorized accorcìing to indiv_
iduals and the l<ind of help given and then compared.

The university supervisors r,/ere described most

ofllen as supportive and underst,anding of the student.
This included such things as beíng very knorrledgeable

and arsare of the student and her \ùork sit,uation, inter_
vening on the student.'s behalf, standing up for the
student's point of vier.'¡ r¡iLh ot,hers and being ernpathetic
and easy to talk tof and providing open access to the
student in terms of her availabitiLy. The offering of
suggestions and ideas for guiding children,s behavior
and activities, as Ìrell as specifÍc feedbacl< about the
st,udentrs \{orl( were also identified as helping l:ehaviors.
Compared with other inclividuals the university super_
visor seemed to provide t,he greatest range of help to
sLudents. She rras identified as helping sLudenLs both
personally and professionally. In general she r.¡as

there f or the students to help in any r,ray.
IShers just supportive and she understood what I rùastrying to do and she understands my personalit,y and holrbeing in that centre \{ould affect me and offering sugg_estions and Lhen brying t.o intervene on my behalf some_ülmes too". (SuU¡ ecL 2, page 9) .

"She made herself very al{are of r,Jhat my situat,ion rr,asbefore I became her student and then 
"i.r" 

gur" me freeaccess to her \,¡henever I rùanted t,o tall< to her, rihich
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l\'as great" . (subj ect 5, page 16 ) .

"She offered her phone number and I could al\{ays t,aIl{t,o her and she rras a1r{ays there, alr,¡ays, f or any of herstudents. She really helped r.rith guiãing techniques
and ve sat dor,¡n and she gave me cliif erent ideas lhatI never kne\,r about. . . really very helpf uI,' . ( Subj ecl14, page l0).

".,.I gravit,ate to people who can be empatheLic and openand speak easily...so possilrly this is lrhy I found thispartícular practicum supervisór helped me a 1ot. Inher evaluations as ve1l, she gave a lot of comments,she just commented on everything I thinl(, \rhich helped
me in the professionat part. IL vas very easy for meto tall( to her about personal problems and she r.¡ould
be. supportive and help t,o guide me,'. (Sun¡ect 9, page
\1 ).

Particular staff persons \\¡ere seen as helpful
because of their accepting or open att,itude tol¡arcl the
student. These rvere people rr¡ho rr¡ere friendly, rvilling
to offer information and suggestions to ¿he student
and in general treated the student as one of the team,

0ne specific area staff persons \,¿ere seen as helpful
vas in their l<novledge about the part.icuLar chÍ1dren
being cared f or. Having \.Iorked r,¡ith these ch j.ldren over
a period of time these Staff persons in a sense ,,1{ner,r

the children". This l,ras considered t,o be helpf uI
informat,ion for the student,

"Just a staff person at the centre and I guess becauseshe rvas Lhe most receptive to \,¡hat, I had to sav andafter she realized I \,ras interested she volunLðeredinformation,'. (Subject 1, page 16).
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"The tr¿o staff that I worked vith. They accepted me
as part of the staff...". (Subject 5, page 16).

"She r'iorl{eC for a couple of years so she kne\,r children
and some of the characteristics and behavior. She r.Jas
there for a year and a half so she kner\' the chíldren
as r,'e11,'. (Sun¡ect 14, page 1O).

The most helpful behavior the onsite supervisor
seemed to provide r+as specific feedback regarding the

st,udents' \{ork in the centre.

"I found her helpful in giving me feedback about ho\.J
things r{ere progressing rvith me þeíng in the centre".
( Subj ect 7, Þa9e 12),
rrShe \rould mention t,hings tike spontaneous acLivities
I rvas doing. I didn't realize l{hab I vas doing and she
r\rould point them out" . (Subj ect 13, page 9 ) .

Oners classmates appeared to be a source of help
primarily because as students they \\'ere able t.o share

l¡it,h each obher common problems and experíences.

Fellorr students rrere usually most empathet,ic and supp_

ortive of one another and offered suggestions and lrays

of handling assignments and sit.uations.
rr...a couple of my classmates (vere helpful) because
theyrre there t,o help discuss and t,hey ñave the samekind of problems in their centres and itrs just qood totalk.about things that other people are expèrienõing. . . "(Subj ect 2, page 9 ) ,

rrshe \,¡ould help me during academic time and I \{ould helpher during practical t,ime. !{e found a baf ance of hor¡ r\¡ecould support each other. . , " ( Subj ect 9, page 17 ) ,

"I{e \¡ou1d discuss different things I,Jith each other andI.Jith different problems \.re had r,'ith some of the child_ren, That r\¡ay rve rrrould get f eedback f rom each otherand hov to handle certain situations and hor!¡ rqe each r,,ouldhandle it',. (Subject 13, page 9).
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Friends and family members of st,udents .were des_

cril:ed as helpful for listening and generally 'rbeing
there" for the student, Although lhese people ofLen
couldnrt offer suggestions or ideas the fact t,hat they
IÈere there to listen to \rhaL the student had to say \{as

seen as supportive and helpful. In some cases friends
and famíly members provided practical "hands on" help
to the student.s by helping them prepare materials for
activiti es \'¡ith the children.
rrProbably the most helpful person r,¡ould have been myroom mate. She helped, she listened Lo me. number òne,She \{ou1d lisLen to anyt,hing that happened during theday, any concerns or r,'hatevãr rvithout- being invoíveC,Not that she really could give an ansrver or comment on1t or \¡haLever, buL, at least, she listened. It, vassomebody to listen to you. (Sun¡ect 7, page 12).
rrshe vas also really helpful rrhen I needed t,o do some_rnlng vrth helpÍng me prepare activities and stuff andhas been very supportive", (Subject j, page 12),

Students rrho idenLified a un j.versity inst,ructor
as helpful did so not because of their instructional
role but because the student found him,/her supportive
and \rilling to listen. Like the university supervisors,
friends and family, the inst,rucLor \.Ias someone \¡ho r.¡as

empathetic and understanding to the studentf and easv Lo

ta lk to,

"l chose her as a support system, a friend..,She $asalr\rays ready and r.¡i11ing f or me. That .1.¿as most supp_ortive because f found I coutd go to her vith a pers_onal.problem or just, to 1et off steam. She r¡as Lhereto listen and I knev she understood. . . ,, , (su¡j ecf é,page 17) .
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Centre direct.ors I{ere the least frequenlìy ident_
ified source of he1p. One vay directors r,rere helpful
to students nas in their sharing of knor!¡ledge about t,he

overall administration and operation of the cenbre.
xshe_ \ùas very open abouL everything that rr,as going onin the centre and it made me ieef íife I sav Lhe oper_ation of the centre from the inside,'. (Subject 5, page 16).
Question 2

You have mentioned (identifv those Þeople in
guestion 1) and ho\,I they have hetped you. f 'm r!¡onderino

hors (Lhose people not identified in guestion l) cont_
ributed to your participation and involvement in vour
fÍe1d placement,? Ho¡¡ did thev influence vour learning
or proqress?

Overall, students comments allout hor{ people t,hey

did not ident,ify as being helpful in question l cont-
ributed to their involvement and participation in their
fíe1d r'¡ere similar to those given by students in quest_
ion 1. Any differences seemed to be in terms of the
degree to r¡hich students founC these people helpful.
One factor rrhich appeared t.o contribute negatively to
t,he influence on the university supervisor, onsite
supervisor and centre director r{as the timited amount

of contact the student had vith these peopte. Students
commenled about not having enough time to get to kno\r

these people, thus their impact, on the student,s learn_
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ing r+as lessened.

'rI felt like she realty understood r{hat I rras tryingto do and \ras pretty supportive of that, but it, loã" ju"ta real1y busy time for her...so she just vasn,t tnerea 1ot¡ even physicallyr¡. (Subject Z-, page 9).
I'The centre director Ìras never there, . . it r,¡as neverreally a relationship". (Subject 14, page 9).
"l{e didn¡t gel to knor,¿ t,hem. They changed supervisorsand then again rvith our program discontinuing'r.re losla lot of people at the 1ast, minute. peopte that, I hadsort of established a fairly good relat.iðnship l¡itfr fraOleft the program. I didn't fõe1 I had anybody I cou:_dtalk to". (subject 3, page 12).

Ques it i on 3

a*rn _

icat ing \yith these people?

About one third of the students found that they had
no problems communicating r+ith the people they discuss_
ed in questions I & 2. The tr\¡o most frequently ment,_

ioned difficulties \!¡ere noL finding time to discuss and

lalk aboulr problems and people not really listening to
or understanding the student's concerns and situat,ion.
rrReally finding the righL t.ime I suppose, Ì:ecause itgot pretty hectic in there and somelimes Lhings gotleft out. " . ( Subj ect 2 , page 9) .

"Probably the time aspect. There vas not time to reallyget. to knorr anybody,' . ( Subj ect 3 , page 13 ) .
irI cannot communicate \rith people I don,t. think arelist,ening to me...r have to-reät that fhere is a comm_unication bact( and f orth, it.'s not t;";-'u one ¡\ra y comm_unication. (Subject 7, page 13).

"Family and friends and some classmaLes I think couldn,t
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understand r.Jha L I t{as saying I needed or \,JhaL it, rsaslike for me,'. (Subject ó, paqe 18).

ouestion 4

Could you identify some çays the universitv suôêr_

visor and the onsite supervisor coutd have been moì:e

helpful to you during this experience?

About one third of the sbudents lrere satisfied rvith
the help they received from the supervisors and did not
ident,ify any other r,¡ays they could have been more help_
fu1. A number of students identified more feedback
aboub their t\¡ork from bot,h supervisors as a means of
providing more help. The issue of timited contact lfith
t,he university supervisor rvas again raised in this
question, Students vould have liked the university
supervisor to come out and observe more than tr,¡ice
durÍng the placement. Slrudents did not feel the super_
visor had a thorough underst,anding of their r+ork based

on tr,¡o visits.
I'Probably receiving more feedback. I don,t feel t,hata university supervisor siLting there for half an hourrea11y. got any idea of vhat r\¡e r,rere doíng or lùhat, r¡ashappening" . (Subj ect 3, page I 3 ) .

rrNoL enough feedbacl< from the onsi¿e supervisor. . . theyl{ere very busy and some of the places eÃded up rvit,hseveral students so they just. didnrt have timã to sitand talk to you for any amount, of time,,. (S;bj".a-ã,page 13). 
I

"I didn'L really find that I learned lots from mv
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practicum instructors because lhey only came out for tr!¡ovisits so I don't, knov". (Subj""L g, page 13).

"1f my instructor ryoulcl have came ouL more, like mavbeonce a \,reek or something instead of j ust tr,jice f orsix r,¡eeks. That may have been bettei \,¡here she couldhave seen more of rvhat I rvas doing and my involvement".(Subj ect 14, page t 1) ,

Question 5

My IasL question has to do rvj.th the academic

cou

you please te11 me hotlr your particioation in these
courses helped or hindered \rhat you actuallv did at
your last centre placement?

There \ras no overall consensus about hol{ the
academic courses influenced students' participation in
the fie1d, some student,s felt that the academic courses
'Irere closely related to t.heir r,¡ork in the field rqhile
others found no relevance at a1l. Similarly, students
found the courses too condensed and too broken up.
rrThey \\rere- really good at gearing to specific agegroups r+ith specialty qroups,,, (su¡j.åt t, pagõ tS).
rrThere r+as a bit of a gap Lhere although I enjoyedlearning l{hat I learneã irom both ur"uÉ, it t,ás- justthey didn't realty go together,,. (Subject 2, paóe IO).
rrlt helped me a lot because I could do activitiesthat promoted them (the children) to do what they vouldprobably be doing soon". (Subject I, page 14). '

"It (t,he centre) \vas so contrasting to r.¿hat I rqas
!?IinS¡ til{e the pract,icum serting-Cidnìt fir.,.didn,rfit at atl. It, didn't connect,,. íS"¡¡".t IZ, Þa9e 12),
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rr Some of the courses, I felt
for, there vere too many for
site" . 9Subj ect 9, page 19 )

SUMMARY

the assignments they asked
bhe practicum time and

The person considered most often to be helpful
to students duríng Lheir field experience r\ras t,he

university supervisor, follor,¿ed by a classmalle or
centre staff person. The university supervisor r,¡as

considered helpful because of her support and under_

standing of the student,, In comparison to other ind_

ividuals the university supervisor appearecl Lo provide
the greatest range of help Lo st.udenlrs. She I,¡as there
for st.udents personally and professionally.

Other helpful individuals such as classmates,
centre staff personsr onsite supervisors, friends and

family members, university inst.ructors and cent,re dir_
ect,ors rrere seen as helpful in different vays. This
seemed to be related to t,he individual's relationship
to the student and their part.icular involvement in the
program. For example, classmates \.¡ere helpful because

of their shared perspective and experience of being in
the program, vhile cenlre staff persons \,/ere helpful
because of their l(nor.¡ledge and experience \,rith part_
icutar chi ldren at the centre.

OveralI¡ students clescribed a suppor! system or
netrrork of r{hom they dre\!¡ on f or dif f erent things.
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The major difficulty st,udents had communicating
.

with the university and onsile supervisor appeared to
be related to time, Trvo visils by the university super_

visor during the field placement \,ras not considered
enough for some students. Likervise, students had diff_
icult,y arranging time r\¡ith onsite supervisors to discuss
student concerns. perhaps related to the time concern
was slludent desire for more feedback from supervisors
regarding their r{ork.

The influence of academic courses on student,s
participation in the field experience varied among the
individuals. There rùas no consensus of opinion. Some

students found the courses relat.ed r,JelI to their field
experience r.¡hiIe others salr no relevance at all.

SECTION V

PERSPECTIVES ON TEACH TNG

Quesbion 1

If you had to descríbe rùhat, a child care \\rorl{er or

Overa11, students described the child care r,¡orker,s
function or role as enhancing the development and grolrth
of children, meeting their various needs and facilit_
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aLing learning. This i,¡as done by providing experiences

and activibies that foster development, facilit,ating
children's ptay, providing a safe, stimulating env_

ironment, helping children p.roblem solve and acting as

good rote models. Often this involved performing a

variety of roles such as moLherf f at,her, teacher, nurt_
urer etc.

Studenes commented lhaL the above aspects of their
1\¡ork are not a1\¡ays apparent to the untrained eye or
casual observer. The \\¡ork of the child care profess_

ional takes place lrithin bhe contexl of daily routines
such as snack, 1unch, nap, story time, outdoor play,
toileLing and openíng and ctosing etc, The broader
role or function of the child care r!¡orker performed

\rhite carrying out these activities is noil as clearly
observable as the Lasks bhemselves. Hence much of the
rvorl( of child care is underrated.
rrI guess, so that the child's grot,rth, each individualchild's grorrrth is f acilitaLed In rvhatever r.ray is app_ropriate for the individual chi1d. . . ,' . (Su¡j ect Oi'-page 19).

'rThey help the child to develop to it's potentiat, butthey do it. through offering exþeriences...,,. (Su;ject9, page 20).

"They do a 1ot. They are there for the needs and \{antsof the children. They are there to facilitaLe, to makea clean healthy environmenl to be in, a loving environ_
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menU, to make ib exciting and challenging ancl learning,,(Subject I3, page I1).
II vould say they guide them through Lhe day and socialskills and in health and nutrition. That tñey provide
activities that vill enhance their creativityl èognit_ive physical, emotional (development), sholq them ñoroto deal \rith problems...". (Subject 1, page t9),
rrI donU knol'¡ r,¡here to start. That vould be rea11y hardto describe. I think a 1ot. of people driving by ã pfay_ground rqith a bunch of little kids and staff would
think t,here's absolutety nothing going on. you $ouIdthi.nk that Lhey rvere just sort of bysianders r¡atching
I\¡hat was going on or not even aÌ{are of vhat r,las goin!
on¡'. (Subject 3, page 14),

Question 2

What kinds of knor\rIedge, çkil1s, experiences,

attitudes, etc. does a chi!d care worker need to \rrork

r.¡i bh younq chilCrene

Not, surprisingly, students identified a r+ide range

of knotrledge, skitls and attitudes lhat are necessa.ry

for vorking rrith young children, Alt,hough there rsas

no overall consensus as to \,¡hat. these t¡ere, l(no\\rledge

of children's needs and development, a flexible and

adaptable approach to one's \r¡ork, and open and non_

judgmental attitudes \rere most, frequently mentioned.

0ther essentials that studenls identified k¡ere: love
of chi.ldren, ability to rfork as a team member I creat,_

ivity, \,¡armth and friendliness, a sense of humor and an

ability to question one ' s \\rork.
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"They need to be very flexible, Lhey need Lo be able loadapt their day to fit the childrenìs,,.t thÍnk a \lrarm
and friendly personality too" . ( Subj ect, 1 , page l9 ) .

I'You have to have t,he knor!¡ledge of r{hat,'s normaf ,'whatrs possible in the range of behavior and devel_
opment. . , ,' ( Subj ecr 2, page 19 ) .

fiYou have got to knot\¡ something about chílC develop_ment. Hotr a child develops, Horrr the progression seq_uence is so that things can be planned thã! are upp.óp_riate for the chitd,s developmeñtat tevet',. (Subjåct'
7, page I5 ) .

:'Iot t9 be judgemenLal in any rray. To remember thatthe child does belong to the parent and r,¡e shouldn'tpush our standards on them., . i', (Subject 9, page 2O).
rrI think they have to be completely open minded andflexible in their approach".- (su¡j".t ts, page 13).

Question 3

out of a1l the Lhings thaL chitd care professionals
do in carrving out their vork \,¡ith younq children,, r,rhich

do you consider to be the mosL important?
Responses to this question fell into 3 categories.

SLudents felt that meeting children's needs, under_

standing children as individuals and being able to comm_

unicat,e clearty rr¡ere three of the most ìmport,ant t,hings
child care \{orkers do in carrying out their vork rsith
young chiLdren,

Meeting lrhe needs of children tended to be an al1
encompassing definition of the \.¡ork of child care.
Students felt thaL thís couldn't be narroved dor{n to
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one specific task or behavior but rather required using
a range of skills, for each child has different needs.
The tasks and skills used are dependent on the needs

of t,he chi ld.

Understanding children as individuals appeared to
be a means for meeting children's needs. In order t,o

help children reach their potential and needs, the
child care vorker needs to knor,¡ rrhere each child is
com j. ng f rom ,

Communicating one's expectat.ions to children and

helping children express themselves clearly .\\ras also
considered important vork of child care r.¡orkers. Some

students also identífied the need t,o facilitate comm_

unication betrveen parents and children and child care
lv-orkers and parents.

'rlfeetinq Lheir needs. That takes a 1ot, because t,heycan meet their needs through planninq. Just t,heirattentìon or just. neinq niih In"*...,-,. (su¡j".i-lS,page 13 ) .

l'I!:1,lr: ar1 importanr. r couldn,r say rvhich is more
:,lu:::"î:-::caus,e you have to have a basis of lookingdr Lne ortterent needs,,, (Sul¡ect 15, page -t3).
rrHelping the child so he can functíon in society attrhatever level that may be or vfrat.ever proOfem he hasand just help hì.m devetop from rrhere he is,,. fSr¡¡".t9, pase 20).
rrf think that communication is, tike being able to 1etlhe chilcl knor.¡ t{hat you expect, helping them communicate
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rùhat they are trying to tell your \¿hy they are doingthings, and r¡hat they \rant." . - 
( Subj eit Z, page t I ) .

rrProbably undersLanding t,he kids as indívicluats, \,¡herethey are coming from. Each person is an índividual.It doesn't mat,ter r,¡hat age they are and you have to kno\,¡that,,' . (Subj ect, 3, page 14) . -

Question 4

To r'¡hat degree do you think you and other chi.td
care professionals you r,rorked r¡ith and observed durino
your field experience, \rere able to do (list. question 3) ?

Student responses indicated that. although child
care Ìrorkers sLrived to attain those important aspects
of their r,rorl( identif iecl in question 3, the degree to
r.rhich they achieved these things varied. The number of
children and Ì{orkers as r\rell as time constraint,s made

meeting the needs of children and understanding them

as individuals difficult to carry out a hundred percent
of the time. Teamr{orl(, questioníng one's \.Iork and

training lvere identified as effect.ive r{ays of achieving
the important aspects of r,rork despite some of these
restrictions.

"You could do it somet,imes but you're often very tornbecause you couldn't. . . you coulãn'L j ust sit r,¡ith aclllq t._hat. needed speciår attention,'oi -¡¡orf 
r!¡ith acnrld. that needed special att.ention because there just\rasnrt t,ime. There rùasn't' enough people. Too manyrules and regulations to fo11or.¿ so- thårefore you jùstcouldn't do itr', (Subject 13, paqe L5),
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IL depends on. uhe people you \,¡ork \,rith. Everybody
doesn I t see t,hi ngs the same \.¡ay as I do . perhãps it at , sa dif f icult, thing to do r\,hen you have targe groups,,.(sunj ect 7, page t 5 ) .

"I think aIt of us strive to do a1l those things andcertaín1y \'Iith the braíning I think it comes home alot more " . ( Sut,¡ ect l5 , page 13 ) .

I'I think if you have a centre vhere rrorkers Ì,¡ork as at,eam Lhat it's very effective" . ( Suf¡ ect I , page 19 ) ,
rrI think child care workers r\rho are really questioningof their L¡orl{ and respectful (do),,. (suUjeót 6, p;;;'20) .

Question 5

Could you please describe for me the besL child
r"it¡r

during your field placement?

Students described the best or ideal child care
rrorker as a mulLifacet,ed individual possessing a comb_

inat,ion of personal and professional qualities. Although
students described numerous abilities and qualities,
child care tsorkers rqho rrrere \,¡arm, patient, givingf
loving, approachable, respectful and genuinely concerned
and interested in children ranked highfy in the student,s
eyes. The abitity to communicate and guide children
positively was also a highly regarded sl(it1. In many

cases the besL child care Ìvorker \ras one \¡ho appeared
to go the extra mile putting in the exLra time or effort
into something ruhich made a difference. For example,
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making extra effort to knotù parents and school pers_
onnel, att,ending professionat development rvorkshops

and conferences and being an active member of one,s
professionat associat,ion \,¡ere seen as noCel{ort.hy end_

eavours.

"Hg is u yg.y r¡arm and giving person and rea1ly relates\rett ro chitdren,'. (sul¡ec¿-5, pugÀ ài & 22).

-,:::thu9 that person j.s patient. Thatrs one of thernrnqs i admÍred. Anot,her thing is communícation.Helpíng the children, communicaiing .,viLn the childrenso :lat you're trying t,o help them"soive their o\{nprobtems but vou'ì:e not ignoiing the probf e¡¡,,. (Subject
7 r Page 16 ) . 

+¡rY u'¡¡ç vr

r'l think I see them as being r,¡arm, Ioving, approach_
?ble. lt appears Lhat they lite chiiOien...r mean it,sjust a part of Lhem that,'s- naturail -ff,"y ur" usuatlypatient and get do1rn to the level of the child. I seet].gT _"" having good guidinq skilts:- ii;"y respecr thechildren. and you can see that, in the r\ray they deal rùit,hthem,, . (Subj ecr 9, page 2 t ) .

'rShe, r{as very empathetic to the children, to theirspeciat needs. Realry made an erforl ià xnol¡ theparents, \ras a1rÍays there ¡+hich is very rare to see.
llr" 3+:o made a poinr of soins inio itrå scnoot r¡ittrthe kids and talking_ to tõachãr" uÀA-g"tting a 1ot offeedback from rhe schoors,'. is"¡j.Àt"ã) page ts),
rrThat they had a sense of humour r that they questioned
Yh-f. fh:y rv'ere doing and didn,t å"tliå for second best,...l. think they coutd deal r¡ith chirã;;;, respecring allthe parts of a child rhar make ;p-;;;;'chitd...Lheycont,inued education or they lefonged t.o ¿ne profess_ional association. lthey vånt to ãonf 

"i".,..",,. (Subject.6, pase 20),

QuesLi on 6
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if vou l¡ere doinq a good job of ryhat vou did at vour

last centre? Horr do you thínk child care workers

I.rorkinq in the field evaluate Lheir effectiveness in
r¡ork i ng lyith yoqng children?

Students used a combinat,íon of met.hods Lo gauge

their \\¡ork performance. The three \rays most often
used \rere the feedback and response of the chilclren,
feedbacl( from other staff, and self evaluation. Int_
erest and participation from the children r,¡as vierved

as a good indicat,or t,hat they ¡.,,ere relating ve11 to
bhe children and meeting theír needs. While some

students vier!¡ed the feedback of others as useful bec_

ause of Lhe broader or more objective perspective they
could of f er, ot,hers f e1t that oners orrrn self evatuat,_

ion rsas more important as it came from r,¡ithin. hrhile
student.s vieved formal performance appraisals and eval_
uaLions as useful some students stressed the impori;_

ance of self evaluation more heavity because t,hey

didn't perceive the more formal evaluaLion methods as

occurring frequently in the \!,ork situation.
The responses of holr st,udents evaluat,ed t,hemselves

and horr t,hey perceived other child care \rorl{ers emp_

loyed in the field as evaluating themsetves did not
vary greatly. If anyt,hing, students felt that other
child care eorkers relied more often on feedback from
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other staff. There \{as some tendency to question the
regularity and use of evaluation in the field. Overall,
studen¿s vier,red evaluation as a necessary and import_
ant componenL of the child care professional ,s Ì,Jork.

l:1_1:t of t.imes r got feedback from rhe onsite super_vrsor and j ust bas ically ho\\, the children reacted.,. ift,hey r,rere interested, ii it herpeã if,"* ,""or,r. uconflict, if you could see ttrem'more con¿ent afteryou dealt Ì{ith them". (Sun¡ ec' Z, page 12).
rrUsually if t,he kids enjoyed r,jhat they l.¿ere doing,were happy \ri th r'¡hat thãy- ruere ooing åno there r!¡as nota 1ot. of dissension going on I felt I i.ras Ooing a fairlygood j ob', . (Subj ecr 3 , page 15 ) .

llYii"lt. the. response of the chirdren and then, orher_ìvrse _L ¿nrnK probably I lrouId look to the staff t.o getfeedback because eveñ though I mighi tninx r had cover_
::-:"::Itlllns rrhen you're Ãot comiieteiy ramtrtar virh,vrrdu ucrr nappen vou need someone to ire11 you r.rhere it isuntil you begin t,o recognize il i"-youiå"rf,,. (Subject9, page 21),

",...I thinl{ feedback is a big part because someoneelse ryatching somebody oo somãtiring .un pinpoint ileasíer than thev rhemèelves can,,. fÀrl¡".t 14, pager4).

'rsome centres have evaluations and self evaluations.Very f er!¡, possibrv rhat.,s on" oi--lr,ã-iiourems. Again,
ll]:r:'s nor enough reedback for rhe "iuir to see ho\.rthey,re doing" . ( sun¡ ect, 3, pug. iS ) . 

--

l'Ilî'':"::,:ll"t g: (evaluare)...rhey rhinj<. rhey crir_.lLd-L-Ly tnlnk. Thev sit, back and sãy 'Let,s look atthis', I can took åtrealry bizarre ; .,.'0-oåï,-,ä"åXrl'1."ñlá"'ljiitrål"årä""something". (Subject 6, page 2I),

Question 7

Lookinq back to ¡r,hen you first, slarted your proq_
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\,,orkinq \,.ith younq children chanqed?

The general theme r¡hich appeared to emerge from
the responses \{as the idea that the st,udent,s thinking
and ideas about chitdren and the child caïe field had
broadened and matured, Some student,s felt their vier,JS
of \'Iorr(ing lrith young chirdren had developed rather than
changed as they described commencing thelr studies r,rith
f er¡ ideas or notions about, rrhat, the field of child care
lras aI1 about. Students \.¿ho hetd def initive vierus on
rrorking vith young children prior to their st,udies
described t.hese vielrs as remaining basically the same
but Lheir vier¡s r.¡ere more grounded and developed nov,
In one case a student described herself as being nore
realistic and accepting of t,he limitations of child
care' Learni.ng gained from t,he experience seemed Lo
create a feeling of confidence in st,udents that the j.r
rvork vith children did have an impact. one student
stated "I kno\r r{hat I'm doing no\.,,. Other students
described their ideas as changing in very specif j.c vays
such as lool(ing al children as individuals. respecting
children and t.alking to them in a different \ray than
be fore .

_L ! eer cont tdenL r,¡here f didn,t f eeI conf ident bef ore. - -
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I thínk seeing posiLive results from, reaIIy seeing þhatsomeNhere along the.line you're making some impacLn.(Subj ect 3, paqe 22),

"I didn't ent,er the program r¡ith a 1ot of preconceivednotions. I had some- exferien"" .,oitt,-young childrenbut. I vas p,reLty open to learn and I åoufO discard thejunl(". (subject 6, page 22).

'rI f ee1 lil(e I kno\¡ t¡ha¿ I'm doing not.¡. I didn,t before.It \ras sort of like haphazard befóre. I .,0u" guessing.
Nor,¡ Itm confident I knóry yhlt I,m Ooinq. I recoqnizethat,". (Subject 9, page 21),

"They 'u." been cemented. I stilt have the same notÍonsas Ishen I st.arted, I still have them nÁ", ¡ut f ,,r"gror,¡n a lot in the Ì(no\rledge that I ,ve acquired in the18 months. . . . Lhe rray I f eet about. rr,orking \!¡it,h childrenu:d "? on has just become moïe grounded upon me fromrvhen I st,arred". (sut¡ecr 15, ;ug; i;t.
Question I

_

L"u"t
satisfyino?

Over one half of the student.s described the close
att,achmenls and relationships trith children as the most
satisf ying aspect of r,rorking \,¡ith children, Anot,her
satisfying aspect of the 1{orl( r.¡as seeing children in!_
erest,ed in Iearning. There r,¡as satisf actl.on gained
from making a difference in someone,s life and providing
a service lhat \.¡as needed by f amilies,
"Making a difference j.n that child,s life, . . ,, (Subj ecl1, page 2I),

"Gaining t,heir trust. Iinor.ring that they Iike you,
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T:ololns t,hat rhey Lrust you. Feeling important to them.,,
( subJ ect 2, page l3 ) .

I' I t I s 
. 

s a t i s f y i ng for me \rhen kids are askíng lots ofquestíons and they,re interested in rvhat yoù,re doingor \qhat's being offered at a particular Lime, or ¡usËsomething that they come across,', (Subject Z, page iO¡.
"I like children. I like to see them tearn, to getexcited about something. I think building relat,íon_ships vith children thãt you knor!¡ that, they fínC com_fort in you...t,hat interactíon.,, (Suf¡ect g, page 2t).
"ï also like the fact that it,s providing a servícelhat's very important in this soàiety at this time
f 1., 

O"oOt" \{ho need it and r,¡ant it. ,, ' (Subj ect 6, page

Lack of recognitíon or acknovledgement f rorn ot,hers
about the r'¡ork performed by child care rrort<ers \\ras most
often mentioned as the Ieast satisfying aspect of t,heír
vork. Included r{ere comments on lrhe lo\r salaries child
care r'rorkers receive. ln Lerms of the daily .t\rork Ì{ith
children students found t.he routine or mundane tasks
such as set upf diapering and cleaning as least sat,_

isfying.

"Probably.very Lit,tle credit from anyone else forworl<ing rrith lit,tte l(ids. you don't'feer you,re doinganyt.hing. " (Sun¡ect 3, page 16).
rrI t{ould just, think the salaries. That t¡ould be LheIeast satisfying. It could get. discouraging and tf,at,sI{hy some centres and staff tóok so ¡uint out becauseyou do so much \ùork and every t\.to tveeks you don,t f eetlike you're being acrnorvreogåd. ,, iir¡i".t B, page t6 ) .

rrBeing caught in a centre \!,here you,re doing a lot ofmundane tasks, rvhere you're not ieaffy spenCing time tyith
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chlldren that you rea11y

"Probably it ,s j ust somepart,, the daily liind of
but it's parb of the job
ing to me. I I it(e to be
(Subj ect, 7, page l6 ) .

Question 9

\rant to.,. " (Subject 5, page

of the dai1y. . . the diapering
things thab you've got to do
but, it's realty not interest_
rtith the chi Idren. "

22)

If you could make any chanqes at al1 in t,he chí1d
care fietd \.Jhat r¡ou1d thev be?

The dissatisfaction students had r,¡ith the recog_
nition and salaríes received by child care Lrorkers
t¡as identifieci as one of the primary changes that
students l,iould make in the field. Higher salaries and

respect and understanding from others rras given top
priority. The other needed change identified by stu_
dents r'¡as more and varied education and training opp_

ortunities for the fietd. Student,s talked about the
need for part time programs, ongoing professional
developnent opportunities, upgrading and undergraduate
and graduate programs in child care.
'lTiyitS the respect of people, of understanding horvdif f icult it is lo be 

. a chitd care r,,orkår and ho\,¡ muchstress rhere is..." (Subjecr z, pug" lã1.
nA lot of recognit,ion for rshaL r,¡e're doing, There isn,lany." (Subject 3, paSe I7).
'Def initery Lrre ;cay. That rùourcì mar{e a br.g dif f erence, ,,(Subj ecr I , pase- 2i ) .

"Def initely it \./ould be the satary.,, (Subject 9r page 2l
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" I thinli aI1 child care \,.orkers should be trained. ithink there shoutd ne tra i n ing 
- 

r ãf-.iãrynody and that,snot the case. There should bã more ofport,unÍties forirorl(ers to cìevetop þhemsetves, fo .onii""" 
"ãrã"liåÃ,to upgrade themselves, to knor,¡ about nel.r things bhatare comins or being. discovered ;;ã_.;.i"q talked about.,,(Subj ecr 7, page tj).

" , . , They r,rere t,atking to us about a }fasters in child
il.Tlr_.:^::Tîrlins bãcause r lr.,i,.,x-väJ armosr have roquqree 1¡ vou Ì.rant to be recognÍzed as a prof_essionar. " (sun¡"åt, e, 

-p"nã-rãi! ruuverr'r

Quest ion 10

More than one half of the students sak¡ them_
selves as moving into administrative positions in
centres or government. The most frequently mentioned
position .vas that of a day care direclor. uearìy half
of the students also planned to further their education
by attaining undergraduate or graduate clegrees relat,ed
to children. Of t,hese st,udents the education field
\'¡as seen as a possible ne,.<t st,ep or alternarive to the
child care fietd. Their reasons stemmed from the per_
spective that the education field offered better pay
and iøor)<ing condit,ions \.rhiIe maintaining their desire
to \ùork Ìrith children. The remaining students sav them_
selves as remaining in the chilcl care field l!.orl(ing
directly i,-ith chitcÌren but r,,ith a cli.fferent age çirouÞ
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such as infants or school age. The future plans of
the st,udents clid not appear defínítive. Ìltost students
menlioned Liro or three options they L¡ere considering
pursuing. Factors such as financesr r{ork and educ_

atíona1 opportunities available and personal circum_
stances at the Lime r+ere seen as deciding factors.
"I'm looking right nor,i for a directorship of a smallcentre. I feel I have very clear ideas ãbout day caremanagements and holl¡ day care shoulcl be set up anã II¡ould,like to get out there and do it. ,, ( Su;j..i S,

È.sYv LJ I t

"-I . d9n'L expect that I r\¡i1l be \.¡orking directly wilhchildren on lhe floor as r!¡e say. In five years I ex_pect.,.I r.¡il1 be the director, I guess I see a rolefor myself in government, in the búreaucracy of childcare or in the administration of a program.i t s"ljã.t6, page 23 ) .

xÀcademicaLly I'fl alrrays be going to school becauseI stil1 think there's alr.rays tome[fring out, there forme to learn about the fietã, I'll be going into tnãdegree program. I r.Jant to have my MasÉersr and go formy P.H.D." (Subjecr 12, paqe 15).
rr . . , I l,ras thinking of going f or a degree in chi 1dstudies/ or rrhat,ever uña ii not conLínue lvorking oracbually the albernative l,¡as getting my Bachetor ofEducation. " (Subject 14, pugã tS¡.-
"I'm hoping to find a nursery schoot position or in 3years go back into education. For thè hours and thepay. To be totallv honest, much better rrorking cond_itions.", (sunjeci. 3, page 17).

",..there's not a 1ot of skitts going on in infancyright nor,¡, I \\¡ould really f ike io gãt ir.,to that,,r(Subject 2, page t4).
Quest ion l I
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Do you see vourseÌf as \.rorking rr,ith younq child_
ren 5 vears from no\,¡? (lf yes, ask) Ho\v do you think
your ideas and vieç's about \¡orkinq r,.i.th vouno chi t.Jrên

r.Ii I I have chanoed?

A1I students sal¡ themselves as r.rorking indirectly
or direct,ly rvith children in 5 years. The responses

bo this question appeared to be most definite, Stu_

dents appeared splil about rrhether they wanged Lo re_

main on the floor vorking directly rvit,h children or in
a more indirect. way such as the role as an administ_
rator. Education was again seen as a retated alter_
native to the child care field.

In berms of horv their ideas and vier,¡s about, rüork_
j.ng rvith children \rould have changed i.n five years

students r.rere again divided. About one third of the
students didn't knorv if their icleas r.rould change.

Another third fett that views r!¡ouId probably not change.
If anyt,hing, time r¡ould confirm lheir philosophy and

perspecrlves, The remaíning student,s could nog ident_
ify specifically ho\r Lheir vievs rvoulcl change but feLt
lhey r.iould because of their desire not to become slag_
nant and in a rut,. They hoped to continue to tearn and

grorf .

"Ye:, ?h definitely. I r{ou1d think I r,ri1t probabty\.iork \{ith children vor}<ing in a centre untif t.n"u t,hrou,
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me out. " (Subj ect 5, pase 23 ) .

"0h I think so, In the child care fie1d. I l,,anttçork in a centre but I also think I have aOminist,rat,iveskills. T vould like.to perhaps iir;;¿ a cenrre, soyes. I r,Jould be r,¡orking in a ãent,re bub maybe notdirect,ry \¡it,h rhe childien i; a-t;;;":. . ,, (subj ecr 7,paqe 17 ) .

"0h yeah. f can't think of anyt,hing t,hat r.¡ouId interest,me enough to change f ietds.,, isun¡éct B, page I7).
"I don't Lhink thev r./it1 change a 1ot (ideas). I hadthoughr they r.¡ourd have changéo lf]iãuqù the past, eíghr_een. months and they didn't, They ¡usË, i learned a loCro back up r.¡har I f elr.,, (subjeåt'à, -page 

rzl.
"I don'L t,hink t,hev'1l.have changed much, Ird reallybe surprised if some Nildly n",o ifl"orv-o. 

"orn" ne$ app_roach came dovn rhe pir<e that 
"" ;;;;i à"" noln.,,( Subj ect 6, page 23 ) .

''Def initely. If your phitosophy doesnrt change t,henyou're stagnated and that'" *i ;r;;;;"t'r"ur. I don,t,\¡ant t,o be stagnant at aI1.,, '(Éu¡j"ãl-fZ¿ page t5),
rrI hope that I get, some nev information and some ner{
ì:rl::':,:: so rñat lm nor "r;ti;;-;;;fnanr because ru" Þec rnar as a threat." (Subject 2, page 14),

SUMMARY

OveraIl, students described the role or funcbion
of the child care \,rorker as enhancing the development
and grovt,h of chitdren. l{hile this encompassed a num_
ber of activities and roles most students felt t.hat
the importanl aspects of the 1.rorl{ were not readily app_
arent and vis j.bIe to the casual observer, as they took
place \!'ithin a broad context of daj. 1y activities and
routines.
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To lrork vit.h young chilclren requires a range of
kno.!tIedge, skills and attitudesr particularly knorrledge
of chilci development, flexibiliLy and open and non_
judgementat aLtítudes. Out of all the things child
care professionals do in carrying out lheir ¡r,ork rviLh
children, sludents considered meeting children,s needs,
understanding them as individuals and communicating
clearly r.¡ith others to be the most important. Mile
child care r\¡orkers strive continually to achieve these
lhings most students thought it l,¡as difficurt to achieve
them atl of the lime. The sheer number of chitdren
one Ìrorks ¡¡ith and time consLraints made Lhe important
aspecfs of their vork difficult to achieve.

The ideal child care rìrorker r\ras described as
possessing a combinat,ion of personal and professional
qualities. She/he is r.rarm, patient,r givì.ng, toving,
approachable, respect,ful, and can communicate and
guide chirdren positively. The ideal chird care rrorr(er
makes a difference by going the extra mite.

OveratI, students considered evaluating one,s
.¡Ork as an i.mportant componenr of a chírd care r,¡ori<er,s
job, Students sar,¡ Lhemselves and others in the fielC
as using f eedbacl< from children and staff and self
evaluation as the primary meghocls of evaluat j.on.
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Students found t.hat their ideas and thinking
about children hari broadened and mat,ured since starting
their program of sLudies. Simpfy stated, students kne\,r

\,Jhat they r,rere doing nor.¡.

The satisfactions gained from r{orking r,¡ith child_
ren r'¿as primarily the attachments and relationships
formed \\rit,h children. The Ieast, satisfying aspecCs

of rrorking 1.¿iLh children \,/ere seen as the rÕut,ine or
mundane tasks of care such as cleaning, diapering,
sett,ing up etc. On a broader sca1e, dissat,isfaction
ltrith the recognition and status of child care r,rorkers
vas noted. Students vielred salaries and professional
recognition as trùo major areas in child care t,hat needed
to change, as rrell as t,he desíre for more and varied
educational opportunities.

The f uture plans of student,s i.Jere not def init,ive.
Most students sa\ù themselves as pursuing further edu_

cat.ion and moving into administrative positions.
VirtualIy a1l student,s sa.r,¿ themselves as \rorking in some

r.ray r,rith children five years from nor.r, t.Jhether it r.fas

in an administralive position or r.iorking directly r,rith
children, overall, students ly-ere unclear if and horr
their ideas and vier,¡s about working \iith children t.¡oulcl
change. on one hand some studenls saß, thei.r philosophy
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or beli.ef s as a sotid foundatíon that \,¡ould continue t,o

guide their i.'ork 1.;hite ot,hers sa\,¡ lheir philosophies
and beliefs as fluid and open to change.
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CHAPTER IV

CONCLUS I ONS

The main issue in the research on field experiences
is bhe value of these experiences to the professional
deve.l-opment of Leachers. Some studies indicate that
field experiences are an effective part, of teacher
preparation and s¿imuIaLe reflection and inteqrate
lheory r{ith pract,ice. other research has found negat_
ive consequences of field experiences for teacher dev_
elopment. In this vier,¡, such experiences merely soc_
ialize students into existing practices, tead to rigid
attj.tudes and mechanical teaching.

Ilihile Lhere has been abundant research investig_
at,ing field experience, very Iittle is knoi,,n about the
details of Lhese experiences and the processes and
interactions rvhich occur. Knovledge of \rhat sbudents
learn in field experiences and Lhe factors which influ_
ence their learning is clearly needed before lhe value
can be assessed.

By investigatj.ng student child care r,¡orkers, per_
ceptions about Lheir field experiences this study
clarifies questions regarding the nature of field
experiencesr the perspectives on ùeaching r\rhich are
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Iearned, and r,rhat aspects of the experience contr j.bute
to the development of thjs learning.

In this chapter the results of chapter III are
interpreted in fiqht of t,he research titerature and
Lheir impticat j.ons for education. A summary of the
results of chapter rrr is presented and then discussed
in terms of five lhemes vhich emerged from these find_
ings,

SUmmarv Õf Pôc!,1r-

During the six-rveelr field experience, students
carried out field r\,ork within a variety of settings,
part.icipating in a range of activities and with defin_
ite tearning goals in mind. Their role Ín the centre
lras characterized as that of either a student or staff
member, the Iatter being preferred for it,s greater
aubonomy and responsibirity. The on-site and univer_
sity supervisors rvere identified as bhe l<ey persons
¡uith r,¡hom student,s interact,ed regarding their field
placement. The focus of þhese interactions \ras on
observati.on, discussion and f eedbaci( of the student,s
1úork and progress in the centre. StuCents appeared to
have mixed vierr,s aboul the usefulness and relevancy of
university courses. hrhile many found the courses help_
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fu1 in int,egrating theory and pract,ice, others found
lhem inadequate in meeting their needs. overall,
student.s described the field experience as a positive
and valuable learning experience r*hich increased their
skilts, knovledge and abiliLies as child care rvorkers.

The major benefits gained from the experience r.rere

i.ncreased confidence in lheir beliefs and abilities as

child care \sorl(ers, the integration of theory and

practice and the ability to evaLuaþe one's l{ork.
Students emerged from the experience f eel.ing most

competent about þheir ability to communicaLe, underst.and
and form relationships çith children, guide children,s
behavior, and their ability to be flexible and creative
in implementing activibies. For most students the
experience confirmed their desire to rrork r,rith young

children, Overall. sLudents rat,ed the field experience
as extremely helpful or helpful in contríbuting to their
ability to \york rr,ith young children.

The problems and concerns experienced by students
r,rere primarily retated Lo relationships rrith st,af f ,

particularly the on-site supervisor. l{hat. seemed to
exacerbate the nature of these difficulties r,,as Lhe

student' s status or role in the centre. Students lvere
in t.he vutnerable posílion of t,rying to resolve conflict
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r,-it,h people \rho could evaÌuate their perf ormance. Ilost
sgudents chose to deal lr'ibh conflict. indirectlv and

accepted it as part of being a student,.

Students deveLoped a support system of t\\,o to four
people lrho helped them in various ruays. The mosL

frequentty mentioned individual r.¡as the university
supervísor. She appeared to provide t,he greatest range
of help of alI individuats. The Lhings that stuclents
found helpful \iere support, understanding, practical
suggestions, feedback on one's t,¡ork and l.istening.

Students viersed bhe \,¡ork of child care as complex
and demanding, Overall, the purpose of child care is
to enhance the developmen¿ and gro\{th of children.
This involves knol,rledge about children,s neecls and

development, a flexible approach, and open, non_judg_
mental attitudes. IdealLy, according to the students,
the child care r,'orl{er possesses these qualities. She

kno\{s if he/she is doíng a good job from the feedback
of children and staff, and from self_evaluatÍon. Satis_
faction comes from relationships rvith children and from
seeing them develop and 1earn. The Ieast. satisfying
part of the r'Iork is it's lack of recognition by others,
either in status or pay.

studenLs reported completing their field experience
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lIith a broadened, more mature vier{ of child care. ùfosL
students lianged definitely lo 1!,ork t¡j.th children in the
future in various capacities, but had mixed feelings
on ho\Ì and if their presenl ideas \!,ouId change as they
continued to r.¡ork in the f ield.

Discussion

The result,s of the intervielr, data presented in
chapter rrr can be synrhesized into five t.hemes rr¡hich
represent the signJ.f icant, findings of thi.s investigatíon:

1) ttre field experience as a desirable and positive
learning experience.

2) ReflectÍve thinking and the integraLion of theory
and practice,

3) tne development of a humanistic orientation
tor.¡ard s young children.

4) The problematic nat,ure of the student role.
5) the role of the university supervisor and the

student, support, system.

Each of these themes 1{i1t be di.scussed in terms of
the research literature and their implications foï educ_
ation.
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The Field Experience as a Desirable and posibive
Learning Exper i ence

OveraI1, lhe resulLs of the int.erviel+s indicate
that student,s perceived the field experience as a

varuabre learning experience r¡hich contributed to t,heir
ability to \iork \rith young chirdren. students described
the experience as a time rvhen they recognized growth
j.n their knorùledge, ski1ls and abilities as teachers of
young chitdren and when theory and practice came tog_
ether. Many saw bhe experience as confirming their
desire to r{ork r.rith young children. These findings
appear to be highly consistent r{ith research studies
rshich have investì.gated student inservice teacher att-
itudes tovard fietd experiences (Appleberry, 1976,
Haring & Nelson, lggO; Lortie, I975¡ Noscow¿ I975).
Such studies indicaL,e that students hotd highly favor_
able attitudes torr¡ard Lhe field experience and oft.en
regard it as one of the most useful aspects of Lheir
training.

l{hiIe these highly favorable and positive vier,¡s
of Lhe f j.eld experience appear Lo supporL the beliefs of
teacher educators and training institutions that such
experiences are a desirable part of teacher training
programs, one is reluclant to draç, such conclusions
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\.¡ithout, examining these experiences in Iight of their
educaLionaL outcomes. A number of sLudies (Hoy & Rees,
1977; lannaccone, lg63; Satzillo & Van Fteet,, I977¡
Tabachnick eb a1, 1979_BO indicating that. r!¡hat is
learned during field experiences often contradict,s
inbended educational purposes such as the integrat,ion
of theory and practice, of reftect,ion and analys i s, and
the exploration of theoretical príncip1es. It therefore
appears necessary to further examine the result,s of
the interviel./s data for hotr rlrel1 they serve educational
purposes.

Practice

one theme rvhich appeared throughout the intervier¿
data and r¡hich ís relevant t,o ecìucational outcomes is
bhe imporlance students placed on int,egrating Lheory
t'rith pract.ice r and on reflect ion and analys is of their
lrork. In section II of the int,ervie\,¡, students ident_
ified Lhe integration of theory and practice and self
evaluation as t\.ro of the major benefits gained from
Lhe fietd experience ( section II, question 1 ) , Stud_
ents slressed Lhe importance of understanding the
'rho\rs" and ,'\rhys,' of thei.r t,¡orl( \;ith children. Theory
or experience alone \,¡as not enough, The tl!¡o must r.¡or)(
toçether.
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Setf evaluation i¡as considered to be an Ímportant tool
for evatuaLinq the effectiveness of their \.¡orl( and help_
ing them gro\r and j.mprove as Leachers of young children.

Student perceptions of their activities in Lhe
field, the techniques they used and their perspect.ives
on the \york of teaching young chilCren tend to confirm
that, t,he Iink j.ng of theory and practice and reflective
thinking h'ere a part of their tearning experiences in
the fietd. For example ¿ r{hen Ciscussing the activities
they performed in their placement seteing in section I,
students indicated that the basis upon rühich they planned
and carried out activities r.¡as developmental theory
(section I, questions 4 & 5). Students attempted to
provide experiences r¿hich met the particular devetop_
mental needs and interest of lhe children in their sett_
ing.

Connect.ions betveen theory and practice t{ere also
evident in student's perceptions of the techniques they
used to guide chi ldren ¡ s behavior and t,heir perspect ives
on the çork of teaching. rn section rr students indicate
that they t{ere a\rare of Ì,rha t, t,echniques they used and
t'rhy' The rationare for rhese actions rì¡as articulated
j.n t,erms of Lheoretical concepts and principles. Such
findings indicate that student,s perceive technigues to
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be a means for achieving some educational purpose,
rather than an end to themselves, Lilce¡..,ise in section V

students describe the r,,ork of teaching in terms of
a broad educational goal such as enhancíng the develop_
ment and gror{þh of children. They note that, lhe act_
ivities performed to achieve this goal do not look imp_
ortant to the untra ined eye or to one rrho does not l(not\r

the undertying purposes, Such thinking implies Lhat
teaching act,iv j.ties are meaningless \rhen separated from
their goat. They only become meaningfuI t\rhen they are
connected to their broader educational purpose,

The above findings suggest, that reflective thinking
and the integration of theory and pract,ice are education_
aL outcomes or consequences rrhich resurbed from the fierd
experience. This lùoutd tend to provide support for the
beLiefs of teacher educators that field experiences
do contribute beneficially to the development of t,each_
ers and that they are valuable aspecus of teacher educ_
ation programs .

It is also apparent that t,he above findings are
contradictory to olher research sLud j.es such as Evans,
1986; cibson, 1976¡ coodman, 19g5b; Tabachnick, lgBO;
Tabachnick et a1, 1979_gO. These studies f ouncl that
sludents engaged in rout,ine mechanistic teaching acL_
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iviþies r.rhich required tittle Lhoughg or reflection and

i,'hich Led to ut,ilitarian perspectives on teaching,
Students viel,¡ed teaching as primarily a technical act_
ivity vhich involved Iearning "hotr to,, do specific rout,_
ine, m¿¡¿gs¡ia1 teaching activities. There tras very
little concern for or understanding of t.he ,,rvhys,, behind
the teaching activities performed in the placement,

setting. f nst,ruct j.ona1 activities and Lechniques vere
justified on the basis of vhether t,hey \{orked rat,her than
in terms of any educat,ion goal or theoretical concepþ.
Researchers such as Tabachnick et a1, (1979_gO), att_
ribube these findings in part to þhe processes and

structures inherent in the school contexË such as the
pre-determination of curriculum contenL, Lhe use of pre_
packaged curriculum materials and the fragmented struct_
ure of the school day.

I,lhile bhe contradiction in f ind j.ngs implies that
field experiences result in both negative and positive
outcomes, Lhe critical questions are rvhy and ho!, does
this happen? The viel of Zeichner (l9gO) and others
(Popkevit,z et, at, 1979; Ryan, i97O; Tisker, LgB2) uhat
the nature of the processes, Ínteractions, relationships
and slructures occurring l{ithin the field experience
is lvhat shapes and influences it,s outcome appears to be
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useful in explaining the difference in findings beti.¡een
this invest,igation and others.

0n the face of it, the int.enCed purposes and struc_
ture of this fietd experience program appear to be

similar to those of other teacher preparation programs.
There is a difference lhough, in the contexts in rshich
the field experiences occurred. t,Jhereas lhe field
experiences in the above studies occurred \,¡1thin the
school system, Lhe field experi.ences in this sLudy
occurred in various child care programs in t,he comm_

unity. I{hi1e these facítities may differ among them_
selves bhey share a common independence from t,he school
system. The differential outcomes of this field exp_
eríence program and others may be attríbuted in part
to the particular processes and slructures occurring
t¡ithin lhe Lwo different contexts.

For example, Tabachnick eU aI, (1979_BO), attri¡_
uted students' uLilitarían perspectives on Leaching to
the presence of a pre_determined curriculum in t,he
schools and the use of pre_packaged curriculum mater_
ia1s. Ilany of the activities sLudents performed during
their field experience r,,ere pre_determinecl by the school
or classroom teacher before the sbudents Ìlegan lheir
placement., Students had tittle Lo say about \¡hat r.ras
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to be taught, hor¡ iL r¡as to be taughL, or \rith vhat,
materials.

The effect of this, is that students do not get the
opporlunity Lo think about t,¡hat children need lo knor.r or
hor.r to best help them acquire this knor.¡Iedge. They cìo

not have Uo make or just,ify instructÍonal clecisions or
consider Lhe consequences of their action. In short,
they have Iittle opportunity to make linkages betryeen
theory and pract ice.

ïn early childhood education, it is.common for
child care programs t,o plan t.he curriculum around the
developmental needs and int,erests of the children, Thus
the curriculum t.encls to be open and flexible and does
not have a prescribed or specific cont.ent r'hich must
be rigidly adhered to, It is the teachers in these
programs rùho plan and implement the curriculum Uo

achieve the goals of t,he program.

The perceptions of the students in this study re_
regarding the nature of their participation and involve_
ment in the field experience Lend to reflect this kind
of a program context. In section I of the inlervier¡
students indicated that they engaged in planning and
implementing act.ivities to meet the Cevelopmental
needs and interests of the chilclren in their centre. In
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doing so, sþudents must address questions of \.¡hat, r,¡hy,
and hov io teach. Thus linkages bett{een theorv anC

Practice can be made.

ft appears from this anatysis that, students during
their field experience become part, of a pre_existing
context. This context has cerlain practices, belief
systems and behavior patterns lrhich influence ancl shape
the st,udent's behavior and leaching perspectives, If
one of the purposes of the field experience is to dev-
elop t,houghtf ut, reflective teachers \,¡ho are cognizant
of the relationship bet\\reen t,heory and practice, it seems
necessary to place them in a context bhat wirl provide
these opportunities.

Younq children

It r{as clear from the interviel.¡ data that students
had a very humanistic orientation tovards children
t¡ith vhom they l.¡orked. Students .üere concerned about
enhancing and facilit,ating childrenrs development r lneet_
ing individuat needs, understanding chitdren from their
ol'rn perspective and maintaining sensitive interactions
and relationshi ps r,,ith children,

Indications that sLudents valued humanistic prin_
ciptes and beliefs r,,as most eviclent in the perspectÍves
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on i.each j ng l,rhich they expressed. Over half of the
students identified ctose attachments and reÌationships
\v-ith children as the most sat,isfying aspecr of ¡rorking
\'¡ith young children. Student descriptions of their most
relardíng experíences in the field conf j.rmed this vieL,.
Liker¡ise, studenLs described Lhe ideal child care
Irorker in terms of humane qualities and charact,erist_
-LUs, unttd care t?orl(erS r.Jho \¡ere ¡rarm, patienL, giving,
loving, approachable, respectful, and genuinely conc_
erned about and interested in chíldren r,¡ere highty
regarded by s t,udents.

Humanistic ideas and beliefs about chitdren l¡ere
incorporat,ed into the r{ays students managed children,s
behavior in the centre. St.udents at,tempted to use
behavior management techniques r¡hich rsere positive and
non-direcùive, anC rrhich support.eC children,s self_
esLeem.

These findings tend to contradict the early res_
earch sbudies of student attitudes Lovard children and
teaching t,hat form as a result of teaching experiences
(A:.per 6. Ret,ish, 1972; Dutton, 1962; Hoy, I967; Hoy
& Rees, \977). In çenerat, these studies round t.haL
students became more negative, custodial, þureaucratic
and authoritarian after studenL teaching. llore recent
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elhnographic studies investiEating the development of
sludent teachinE perspectives iuring field experiences
Lend to support. these findings (Gibson, I976; Tabachnick,
1980; Tabachnicl{ et a1, (1979_gO. For example, Tabach_
nick et a1 (1979-80), found elementary student teachers
to be primarily concerned rr,ith activiLies emphasizing
order, impersonal and usually relat,ed t.o the t,ask at
hand. Their interactions vere also found to t,ake up a

large port,ion of the st,udent,s time t,,ith children and
I{ere generally handled in a routine manner.

In the previous discussion it lyas suggested that
the netrrork of int.eïconnected processes and structures
present in the field experience sett,ing can bot,h inhibit
and p.romote the range of teaching activities students
can engage in cluring field experience. This in turn
influences student learning in different r.Iays, as \relt
as the nature of Lhe student,s relationships riibh
chi 1dren.

ln particular, if one examines t,he structures of
schools and child care centres, it becomes apparent
fhat there are differences in staff_chiId ratios and in
the \'tays Leaching/learning activities are organized
in the tr¡o conte).ts, These differences may influence
hotv much students clevelop a humanisùic orientation
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I oL¡a rd s children and teaching.

In the school context it is not uncommon for
leachers and student teachers lo carry out their leach_
ing act.ivities alone \¡ith tr,Ienty t,o thirty children at
a time. This relatively large class makes classroom
management difficutt and limits the amount of time the
teacher has to interact r,¡ith individuat chÍIdren.
These conditions lrould not seem to promote humane,
sensitive relationships betrr,een teachers and children.

Teaching,/tearning activit,ies in the school system
are also separated into school years and grade levels.
Each grade tevel has a curriculum r,¡hich defines the
teaching/learning objectives r.rhich need to be achieved
by the end of the school year, Likervise, the school
day is separated into discrete periods of time, each
for a specific subject area. In many cases chilclren
rnove to and from obher classrooms and teachers through_
out Lhe day for inst,ruction in different subj ect areas.

The effect of these structural conditions is to
create demands on the teacher ancl student Leacher t,o
keep children orcerlyr quiet and focused on a part,ic_
ular tasl( at a particular time so Lhat, the curriculum
1Jil1 be "covered" by the end of the schoot year. The
pressure t.o keep chilclren moving t,hrough a prescribed
lesson in a given time period ir:ould seem to promote
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int,eract,ions rrit,h chilclren i.¡hich are br j.ef , impersonal
and Lask related. Opportunities for engaging in any
sustained informat and personalized int,eractions l,¡ith
children t,¡ou1d appear -uo be severely limited. GÍven
the structural demands of the school selting it is not
difficult to see rvtry students develop an orientation
bolrard children and teaching vhich is more bureaucratic
than humanistic in nature.

In a chilcl care centre, the teacher or child care
Ì¿orker usually collaborates r\¡ith other sLaff to carry
out t,he daily activities of the program. ThÍs child
care team is jointly responsible for supervision of
children. In most provinces, furthermore, there are
minimum staff-chitd ratios and group size requirements
\!'hich must be met by child care centres. For ¡fanitoba,
for example, ratios are 1:g for children ages 2_6 tyith
a maximum group size of 16 and l:15 for ages 6_12 l¡ith
a maximum group size of 30 (The community child Day care
Standards Act, 19g3). Students during field experiences
are not included in the staff_chiId ratio of the centre,
so their presence lovers these ratios stilt further.

It is suggested that the sma11 group size and the
presence of ot,her staff persons considerably reduces
Lhe need to emphasize control of chitdren,s behav j.or.
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Class management becomes less of a problem. The smatler
number of children liould seem to promote more person_
alized and humanistic in¿eractions betl¡een teachers
and chil-dren.

ln t,he child care system, child care centres carry
out teaching/Iearning act,ivities on a continual btv,elve
month basis. There are no specific t,eaching/learning
goals lrhich must be achieved r¡ithin a prescribed year or
time period. The daily schedule of the chir.d care
centre is organized in terms of activit,ies and routines
rather than subject areas. These include such t,hings
as free pIay, large and small group activities, outdoor
time, snack, rest or guiet time, and lunch. The curr_
icutum areas are integrated into these activit,ies and
routines. Although the daily routines and activities
are divided into time periods, these periods are ftexibre
and can be changed according to the needs and inreresrs
of the children. ?eachers also carry out teaching/
learning act.ivities l,i ith the same children throughout
the day,

fn comparison to the schooL context, the structur_
ing of teaching,/learning activities in the chircr care
contel(t appears to allot\r for a much broader range and
type of interaction to occur. I{orl<ing rribh the same
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group of chitdren throughout the day in a variety
activities irould seem to offer many opportunit,ies
sponbaneous r and informal interaction. Similarly,
Irould seem that by observing and ineeracting r{ith
children in a variet.y of activities throughout the clay,
the teacher t¡ou1cl cìevelop a nore holist,ic viel.¿ of child_
ren. Field experiences in this ìcind of context r,/outcl
seem bo favor bhe clevelopment of a more humanistic rat,her
t,han bureaucrat,ic orient,ation tolüards children and
teaching.

Despite the híghly favorabte att,itudes of students
to\{ards bheir field experience and the indicatíons that
t,he experience resulted in some posÍtive educational
outcomes in terms of teacher clevelopmenþ, it r¡as evident
from the intervier¡ clata that some events and processes
l{ere also perceived as problematic. lfany of these
appeared to be related to the student,s role and status.

One half of the students characterized their role
as being a helper or assistant to staff. This role r¡as
seen as having less autonomy and responsibility than
oùhers in the centre and did not allotf students to be
ful1 contributors to t,he child care team. The other

of

for

ir
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half of students sav their rote as that of a staff
person. They had the same autonomy and responsibilitj.es
as others in the centre and considered lhemselves to be
fu11 contributing members of the chird care team. rt
\'¡as evident from the responses that students clearly
preferred and desired Lhe ,,staf f rote,,, þut, t,he opp_
ortunit,y to assume this role r,ras perceived as dependent
on t,he centre, noL lrhe student,s initiative. If so,
these resutts imply thab the student,s role in the
centre is not clearly defined by the university; or if
defined, it is not clearly communicated or underst,ood
by all ptacement sites.

Research on fietd experience programs in teacher
education appear t,o support this vier.,r, indlcating that
colleges do not communicate clearly the expectations
for the field experience to the public schools (Erdman,
i983; Zeichner, tgBO; Hovey et a1, 197g). Simirarly,
Applegate & Lasley, (rgï2, rg|4) investigating perc_
eptions of cooperating teachers about field experiences
found that cooperating teachers \rere often unsure about
the intent,ions of Lhe fietd experience and lrhat to Co
rri th st,udents.

Àn examination of the curriculum out,Iine of tlle
braining program (cchrrp, l9g6) appears to suggest -uhab
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one of the intended purposes of the field experience
I.¡as for students to assume great,er autonomyr respons_
j.bility and part,icipat,ion in the field experience.
Yet one half of the students ;oerceived their role in
the centre as not meeting this goal. t{hile other
resurts in this study suggest that the perceived limit_
ations of the student role r¡ere not seriously detri_
mental lo student's learning, i! remains a problem thab
needs to be addressed in order !o maximize the benefits
of the field experience.

The data on student concerns during the field
experience indicate that the student rote predisposes
sbudents Lo act in certain r,rays simply t,o survive the
field experience. Ilany problems and concerns \¡ere
related to interpersonaÌ relationships Hith centre
stêff and supervisors. r{hat i.ras s igni f icant about
these findings \,¡as not that they occurred, but that,
students felt unable lo deal viLh them directly because
of their sLudent status. students \.Jere a.h¡are that staf f
and supervisors might evaluat,e them negatively and bhey
t,herefore felt compelled to adopt a safe strategy, one
of accepting interpersonat difficult,ies as parL of being
a student, and trying Uo maintain t,¡orì(able relationships
so Lhey could geb Lhrough the experience vit,hout upsett_
ing staff and supervisors.
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These findinçis support, research stuCies on the
development of sludent perspect,ives (Gibson, i976;
Tabachnick et at, i979-BO; Zeichner & Tabachnick, I9B5),
For example, Gibson (1976), intervier¡ing studenUs over
a 3 year period, reported that as students progressed
t,hrough their program they developed a safety_survival
perspective. Thís involved giving teachers rrhat they
felt they \,¡anted, and ensuring that, their behavior fit
\r'hat they thought \ùas expected of them by the schoot
and co11ege. Similarty, Tabachnict( et a1, ( 1979_BO)

found Lhat students consciously avoided conftict, r{ith
the cooperating teacher and vere ar.Iare that getting a

good recommendation from him,/her \ras important to t,heir
success in job hunting. Zeichner & Tabachnick, (19g5)
studying the development of teachíng perspectives of
st,udent and beginning teachers over a 2 year periodf
found that they adopted slrategies to deal trith sit_
uational demands in rvhich they appeared to compty r.iith
Lhe constraint,s of the sítuation, but retained private
reservat Íons about doing so.

The safety_survival oriented concerns shovn by
sLudenLs in this study also reftected the developmental
perspective proposed by some researchers Lo explain the
concerns characteristic of teachers as Lhey develop over
time (caruso, I977¡ Fulter & Bror{n, !915; KaLz, f972;
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Sacks & HeaLherington, 1982 ) , Essentiatly, Lhis pers_
pective vier,'s teachers as passing through distjnct
slages in their concerns about themselves and their
abilit,ies Lo Ceal çit,h Leaching. Survival concerns,
accompanied by feelings of anxieLy, insecurity and
unsureness about one's competence graduatly diminísh as
confidence develops. Conflict and stress accompany
most of Lhe phases and are t,riggered by ambiguities in
the role of Lhe student, and the development of personal_
ity and role conflicts \.Iith others. The student att_
empt,s to please both cooperat,ing teachers and university
supervisors vhile undergoing evaluation.

Student percept,ions of their student role and the
concerns they encounter during Lhe field experience
indicate the importance for teacher educators to knol,,
and understand the field experj.ence from the studen¿,s
perspective and hor,, events occurring in the experience
are int,erpreted by them. Survival concerns clearly
impact on student behavior in the fietd, and need t,o be
addressed and understood by those involved in managing
the experience. Students' survival concerns need to
be acknorrledged and supported in such a vay tha! stud_
ents vi11 be encouraged to face the risks of teaching
and act in accordance tyith their orsn devetoping betiefs,
rather than out of a need to fulfil expectations of oLhers.
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Those lrho are involved in supervising fietd experiences
must therefore be sensilive Lo the feelings of students
and shoutd t".ork to.r!¡ards developing relationships r,rhere
sbudent trust in aut,horities is encouraged.

SuÞport System

The intervíe\v results suggest t,hat students,
relationships r,¡ilh bhe university supervisors had a key
impac! on their progress and learning during the fietd
experience. I\Ìh j le both t,he universiLy and on_site
supervisor observed and provided feedback to bhe st,u_
dent about, her \rork in t.he fieId, Lhe university super_
visor seemed to play a more substantive role in guiding
and supporting the student,. It appeared that, she had
an understanding of the studentrs performance in the
field as r,'e1t as lhe feelings and concerns students
vere experiencing about thej.r rrork. Students ctearly
identified the university supervisor as being support_
ive, understanding, empathetic and easy to talk to.
Compared r.Iith other individuats L¡ho students consi.der_
ed helpful, the university supervisor seemed Lo provide
Lhe greabest range of help in terms of personal and
professional guidance. This r\,ould seem to indicate
Lhat the sLudent's strong needs for sociat and emot,ional
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support discussed in the previous section were largety
meL by t.he university supervisor.

.ne problem rfhich particularly bothered students
and vhich bhey identífied as a major disappointment,
vas observing teaching behaviors and attitudes in the
centre lqhich ¡¡ere contrary to çhat students believed
to be good care-giving practices. Although it, \rras not
ment.ioned by students, it r,¡oulC seem from other comm_
ents about their interactions rrith the university
supervisor, that the supervisor played a key role in
helping students interpret and understand. behaviors and
attitudes \Ìhich they did not approve of _ r{hat might be
cal1ed "the realities of the f ie1d.,,

While the university supervisor appeared to be
t,he key person for support and guidance, note lhat
other individuals ínvolved in the training program also
served as resources. ffost st,udents devefoped a personal
netr\¡ork of individuals trho hetped Lhem in different
rfays ' The help provided by each individuar depended
on lhe nature of the retationship rüith the student,
Conclusion

This invest.igation indicaùes that reflective
bhinking, the integration of theory and practice¡ and
the development of a humanistic orientation torrards
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children \7ere educaLíona1 out,comes of the field exper_
ience in child care l.jork. Overall r the nature of t.he
processes. interaction, relati.onships and structures
occurring in the child care cont,ext r,,ere found to be
conducive bor{ards influencing these outcomes.

The study also suggests thal conflict,Íng expect._
ations of t,he st,udent,s role betrveen Lhe university and
placement sit,e can result in uneven opportunities for
student autonomy, responsibitity and participation in
the fietd experience. i{hi1e this did not. appear t,o
severely inhibit pos i tive student out,come.s, it sugg_
ests that clear definiLion, communication and under_
standing of the student role bet\{een those involved in
managing t,he experience can enhance realization of the
program aims.

Survival concerns associated r{it,h the lot{ status
and ambiguity of t,he student rore may have inhibited
risk-taking behavior in st,udents, and inclined t.hem lo
L^onf orm bo expectations of authorities rather than acl
from personal convictions. This finding suggesLs that
those involved in managing field experiences must be
sensitive Lo the social and ernotionaf needs of students
and ltorl( tonards strengthening sludents, capacities for
autonomy.

The university supervisor playecl a key role in
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guiding and supporting student learning. By being
supportive, understanding of the student,,s situation,
empathetic and easy to talk to, the universíty super_
visor provided a range of personal and professional
guidance.

Al1 things considered, the results of thÍs invest_
igation suggest that to a large degree \rhat students
learned from the field experience r{as congruent \.rith
the proqram's intentions and purposes. Although this
investigation st,udied the field experience of only
one child care braining program, it,s findings suggest
that field experiences are a valuable aspect of child
care training programs in general, and benefit, the
professional development, of early childhood teachers.
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APPENDIX I

INTERV T EI\¡ GU]DE

SÐCTION I

NATURE OF STUDENT ' S PARTICTPATION TN THE FIELD EXPERIENCE

I

Perhaps h.e could begin student,s name by having you
describe the centre you rrere placed in during your
Iast field experience b1ock. I,d be interested in
knowing about the program and the children and staff
\{ho \rere there. please do not te1l me the name of
the cenbre or the names of any persons t,¡ho rùere there,

o

In general student's name, tvhat \\rere you hoping to
accomplish during your placement at this centre in
terms of your grorrt,h, development, skilts, etc. as a

chi 1d care \yorker?

Could you please explain r,¡hat you feel your roÌe i{as
at t,his centre?

To give me an idea of your involvement and particip_
ation at the centre t.rould you please describe sorne of
Lhe aclivitíes and things Lhat you did tt¡hile you \vere
there? Horr' did you spend your time?

Could you please describe for me r+hat a ti/picaI day
r.¡as lilie for you at this centre?

l.
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8.

7,

o

I0.
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You have given me a good idea of your invotvement
rrith the children aL this centre. I¡d also like to
kno\v about your involvement wi¿h the staff and onsite
supervisor. For exampte, \,hat kinds of things did you
do and talk about \rj.th the staff and onsite supervisor?

Hov about your universiby supervisor? What kind of
contact and invÕ]vement did you have vith her? I\ihat
kinds of things did you talk about?

SLudent,'s name, part of your field experience included
coming back to the university for classes in Guiding
Chitdren's Behavior, Activity planning,. and a group
seminar. I,d be interested in knowing t{hat kinds of
things you \.¡ere expect,ed to do in these courses.

In your vieru, r.rhat purpose did t,hese courses serve in
your field experience?

Overall¡ stuclent's name, could you describe \rhat the
past 6 lreeks of field experience have been 1j.ke for you?

SECTTON II

I'd like to talk not{ about \rhat
your participaLj.on in the field
completed.

you feel you've gained from

experience you ' ve j ust
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4,

2

2.
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Could you please describe hol,¡ you think you,ve ben_

efibed as a resulL of your part ic ipat ion Ín this
field exper j.ence?

Could you please describe \.¡hat you feel your learned
about, vorking r.iith young children? About chi. ldren
in general? About the field of child care?

What techniques of rvorking $ith young children did you

observe during this field placement? t\,hat techniques
did you use during this fietd placement?

Could you please describe one or trvo experiences you

had during this field e;lperience rvhich rcere most

revarding to you ?

I,ihat trere some of the things that you Iearned during
this field experience that surprised you?

Hor\r \{as this field experience different from vour
previous field experiences?

7, Hor'r has ùhis field experience changed your viervs on

r'rork i ng r.rith young children?

8. You've gÍven me a good idea of hot.¡ you feet you,ve
benefited from t,his experience. I,m rvondering if
there is anything you expected to learn but didn,t?
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If you had to go t,hrough this çhole
rvhat l'ould you do differently?

In r{hat areas of Norkj.ng r,rith young

feel most competent as a child care

experience again

chitdren do you

\{o rke r ?

overa11 student's name, hov t+ou1d you rate
experience in contributing to your abÍIity
with young children?

1) extremety helpfuI.
2 ) hetpf ut

3 ) somer,rhat hetpf u1

4) nou helpf u1

Could you please elaborate on t,hat?

bhis field

to \ùor k

NoI!¡ t,hat rse have talked about some of the benef it,s you sat,r

yourself as gaining in t,he field experience, I,d like to
kno\.¡ about some of the things that rvere difficult for vou.

What r'Jere some of t,he most difficult experiences you
had during this field block?

Hor" did you try and

Based on your expe r
t,he most diff ícu1L

chi I dren ?

resolve these dif f iculties?

iences in the fie1d, ryhat is
thing about rvorking rr.it,h young

SECTTON I I T

?
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1. I kno\,¡ Lhis j.s a hard question, but, could you tell
me lvhat your biggest concern or problem rvas during
your field btock?

SECTION IV

My next set, of quesbions have to do r,¡ith some of the people
ttho r'¡ere involved r.rith you during your field placement, and
hol{ they influenced your part,icipation in the fietd exper_
ience. For t,hese questions I do not \rant you to tell me

Lheir names, only their relationship to you _ for example;
friend, onsit,e supervisor, st.aff member, feIlov student,.
Using this index card and vithout shorving me, vould you
please \,.¡rite the names of the people you cons ider to have
been most helpful to you during your last f ielcl experience.
Besicie each name \rould you pfease trrite lheir relationship
to you?

ï46
0n a day Lo day basis \rhat Ìiere some of the t.hings that
irritaLed you the most about lvorking trith young

children? About. r.rorking rrith ot,her staff?

hras there anything that occurred during the field
experience Lrh i ch disappointed you?

As you see it, r{hat ryere the major dratvbacks of bhis
field exper i ence?
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l,libhout lelling me their names and using only theír
relationship to you, l,,ould you pleaSe telL me \.Jhal

persons you consider to have been mosb helpful to
you during your last field experience. t\lhat \{as iL
that _ did to help you?

You have mentioned and ho\q they have

helped you. Itm wondering hor¡ (onsite supervisor,
universitv supervisor, centre sLaff, cenLre director,
children, other students, family members, course
instructors) contributed to your partícipation and

invotvement in your field placement? How did they
influence your tearning or progress?

t{hat t\¡as the most, difficult thing about communicat_

ing vith these people?

could you ident.ify some L¡ays the universit,y super_
visor and onsibe supervísor could have been more

helpfut to you during Lhis experience?

My last question has to do rvith the academic courses
you t,ook during the field experience. CouId you
please Lell me hot{ your parùicipation in these courses
helped or hindered r.rhat you actually díd at, your tast
cent,re placement?
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SECTTON \¡

TEACHING PERSPECTIVES

This final se! of questions has to do

r{or k i ng \rith young chi1dren.

If you had to describe what a

profess ional actually does a1l

3.

\'¡i th your vi evs on

child care vorker or

day \ùhat \\'ould you say?

your field experience

the l{ays you \{ere

good j ob of \rhat

6.

f,,lhat l(inds of knor{tedge, ski11s, experíences, att_
i.Ludes etc, does a chíld care rvorker or child care
professional need to r,¡ork níth young children?

0ut of at1 the t,hings that child care professionals
do in carrying out. lheir r,¡ork rùith young children,
trhich do you consider to be the most important,?

To rrhat degree do you think you and other child care
professionals you r.!¡orked \,¡ith and observed duríng your
field experience, I.¿ere abte to do list question 3?

could you please descril:e for me the best child care
professional you have observed and/or \vorl(ed r,/it,h
during your Eield experience?

Student's name, looking back on

could you please tell me some of
able bo telt if you \,rere doing a
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you did aL your last centre? Hov do you think child
care \'Iorkers l,'orking in the field evaluate Lheir eff_
ectiveness in 1rorking \vith young children?

'7, Looking back lo \,¡hen you f írst started your program

of studies, hor\' have your ideas or vierqs about \¡ork_
ing nith young children changed?

8. In your orvn experience \,¡ha t are the most satisfying
aspects of t,JÕrking rrrith young children? Least sat_
isfying?

9. If you could make any changes at all in t,he child
care field r.¡hat, lcould they be?

r0. My last questions have Lo do r.¡ith your future plans
in regards t,o r,¡orking r,rith young chitdren and the
child care field. I\ihere do you see yourself headed

from here?

I] Do you see yourseÌf as t{orl(ing trÍth young children
5 years from nor¡? (If yes, ask) Hor{ do you thinl(
your ideas and vierss about vorking vith young children
vitl have changed?

CLOSING That's alI the questions I have

I \,/ouId like to thank you for sharing l.rith
on caring for children and your experiences
Good luck in your future plans,

student. rs name .

me your thought s

in the field.
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PROBES FOR INTERVIEhI OUE ST I ONS

1., Repeat question,

2 ' Anything else?

3. Any olher reason?

4. Any others?

5. How do you mean?

6. t{hat do you mean?

7. Coutd you tell me more about your thinking on Lhat?

B. Could you elaborat,e on that?
9, I'm not quite sure if I understand. Could you give

me an examp I e ?
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APPENDIX I]

SA}fPLE RESULTS OF PILOT STUDY

STUDENT CHTLD CARE I1¡oRKERS' PERCEPTTONS oF THETR FIEL]]

EXP ER T ENC E

TfARCH 1988

cathe r i ne Btal(esley

ln January 19gB a pilot study of Student Child CareWorkers' Perceptions of Their Eietd fxperiences, vasconduct,ed vith fíve students from the iraining For ChildCare 1987 program at the Universit.y or Winnipãg. Th;purpose of.the pilot study vas to test the intõrvier,¡gurde for instrument cleficiencies such as wording,question clarityf negabive subject ,"u"lio.,=, tiñinq,
l:_1ll!y of recorCing and to deíerop a merhod for quanr_lryrng and analyzing the intervíer,¡ dat.a.

The studenls nho part,icipated in the pilot studyÌ¡ere at the end of a one_year child care t;aini.rg pråg.u*
¡jlifar in nature to that of the child care r,Iorker tra j.n_lng program to be invest,igated in the study. Students
ï:t:.:.1î:!ed by.rhe researcher and asked io parriciparerrr L¡re plIoL study, Interviel,rs r,¿ere recorded, and 1återLranscribed into \¡ritten form. Each intervi".,o *u" 

"pp_-roximately l-11 hours in length.
The results are presented in five seclionsr each

::!:::"ltilg one of Lhe research quesrions ro be invesr_rgaLeo rn the study. The questions in each section areidentified by the number in r¡hich tf,åy occur in t,helntervleL' guide. Fírst person statemånts taken from t,heínterviel.¡s follor.r the anatysis to reflect lhe nature ofthe responses from vhich uhe ;r;iysi;-;;s dererminecl .section I is presenred in ir'; ;;i.i;;ty-"na is f ollorredby a summary of the resulLs for that sàction. onfyone question from each of the remaining sections rrasanalyzed for the pi lot s tudy
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SECTION T

NATURE OF STUDENT'S PÀRTTCIPATTON IN THE FIELD EXPERTENCE

Quest ion I

DESCRIPTION OF CENTRE, PROGRA¡Í CHTLDREN AND STAFF

Each of the student,s described their field placement j.nLerms of the nature- of its selting (schoot age, preschool
!!".): its phirosophy or prosru. írèui"i"ø lñiår!n-ii"il'p.afelt participation etc. ), and the characterísUlcs'of'thechitdren (special needs, hospiralizeo erc. ). o""iãri-rf_,ä'pracements \{ere diverse nith fer,¡ commonarilies _*ã.õ-tflä*.Each placemenL rÍas unique in Lerms oi it= particular setting,philosophy, program and chi ldren,
"It lv'as a core area daycare and ib catered specifically tospecial needs. Every òhifd there had some sort of problem.They mixed the chitdien. The kids ¡¡eren,b segregated.,,
"It l¡as a schoot-aoe centre based right in the school. Nospecial needs. thË phirosopfly vus-tã-'iive to.the children.Let, them have f un r,,nire tney år" r"aini.,q. ,,

''IL vas a hospital setting in a chitd Iife department. Theyhad cancer...rhinos rixe.inar. Th;i; pf-,iro"opflv-i""ii,_u"'-,children use play as their outtet...unåt,s hor,¡ children tearnand express Lhemselves. "

-ll]:,l]ll:..":_Lnful: cenrre as well as a pre_schoo1. Ìt, wasrerqv¡ve_Ly ¡re\! r rne program \{as very f1uid. A 1ot of parentParticipa¡js¡. "

Quest ion 2

, 
Basicalty students vierred their Iast field placementas either an opportunity to gain n"" xiã*r"ag" and skil1s

:::::,::'llîs.yllh youns chiidren or fo rurtner refine,pr-duLr(je and develon their current knor,¡Iedge and skill aschild care vorkers. Three out of five stuOents indicatedLhat Lhey had an interest, ln 
"orXinf 

'"iIf_, 
" particular lrindof child or r¡ithin a particula, ="1Ë1"g. These student.sexpecled their placement to confirm or disconfir. ;;;;;;goals and directions in vorking vit.h chitdren.



153I'I vould.like to specialize ín special needs and I guess I\ras looking for a lot of experience in it. f fearnéO a-tremendous amount. IL vas ã good experience.,,
"¡ly purpose r'¡as to see rshether I could realty handle beingin a child tife sett j.ng, I,d ut,o;y;-;anted to \{ork there..,I Lhink I can be."

one student r.rho, vanted to practice or develop her curr_ent knol.¡tedge and ski11 as a cnifO care worker, j.dentif ied aparticular skill area to work on such as guiding chitdren,sbehavior.

"I think I \rant.ed Lo tighten things up, especially behaviormodificat,ion. I \¡anted to g.t å íãt ñår" .o*fo.table \.rith ir.
other suudents (2), expressed a desire for more resp_

:l:l!::itI and auronomy in trreii ri"rà-ir.u."*"nt,. For Lheseùuuucrrus d major goal \ùas to actually experience being afuIl Lime teacher of young chirdren.' ihey r,,anteo to ¡feeI,like a 'rea1' teacher of young children, not. Iike a student.
" I \¡anted to have more respons ibi 1i by r\rhere I could j usttake over someone,s responêibilities for the.ltrhole day. Itgave me an idea of \.¡hat ít lr,ould be likã to be a f uf r. f reJqedchítd care lt¡orker. rt,s ¿lrreient-¡;i;; 

" student than achild care \\¡orker. you,re jusi ."t-p"iñitted to assume fulrresponsibility. "

"l specifically asked for this centre because I knev t,hatLhey r'rould give me a lot. of latitude and I vouldn,t be s¿uckin one spot. r ¡,¡anred uo go wiih ;;u;;;". r,¡as going on, ,,

Question 3

Four out of five students charact,erized Lheir role asbeing one of an aide or assistant. fhis rofe l{as seen asdistinct from thaL of a staff member. 
'-i"o 

out of three slud_ents r{ho expressed a desire f.; ;;;;'uutono,ny and respons_íbility (question 2 ) found this role iimiting and expresseddissat i sfact, ion vitú it.
"I sort of became an assistant, I think I fett 1i.ke an
::!:id:t r¿ho r¡as jusr rhere ror visits. Nor like one of rhestaf f . I'

"I{y rote \,ras that of an aide. Somer,¡hat a gopher.,,
only one sLudent described her role as being that of astaff person. This r.¡as described as being distinct fromtha! of an assistant or stuclent role and \ras clearly preferabte.
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"They d j.dn't, make me feel like I r{as a sLudent, Àfter t.hefirst day they sort of accepted me as one of the staff, rthink my role Nas j ust, one òf tne staff ,,,

Questions 4 ãni 5

overalI, t,he students participated in a r.¡ide range ofacriviries durino r_heir fieid pi;;;;;;;. srudenrs describedbhe.nature or thåir participation ir-, f"r*" of group andindividual activitiei, !air!, ,oufin"" (snacl<, cleanup, tunch,naÞ)¿ plannj.ng and specífic activifies related to a partic_urar curricutum area (science, å.i, -*r"i.l. 
,n"-.""ãä'"rã-scope of their participation reflected the muttifa.eË"0-nJt,rr.

:: :::l:ig.r'Iirh youns òhirdren. rne sinsre unifyins bhemeor prLncrple uoon rçhich student,s 
"pp""r"ã t,o ¡aså fieir'pãrt_icipation and àct,iviries rvas l;-p;å;iã; experrences r.,,hichmet the parùicutar needs and intåres¿s of the children inbhat, setbing. Students vier,¡ed their riorrc as purposeful anddirected to\rards meeting cfriràrenis-oåieropmental needs andinterests. S tud ent Il"uo ptuãii.;:-"=""" r'¡ere clearry attempting to put theory

I'I tried to incorporate a lot of differenL activities,There rùasn't a roi, of science ¡åfrã-ãã.à so I did a lot morescience. overall r rried r. i;;;;;o;ãià somernins from atleight, curriculum areas. It dependàd on l.¡hat the kids vantedand Ì.¡ere able to do. ,,

rrr mosrly t.ried to communicate r.,¡it,h them, see l,,rha t t,hey
Yi.l:9. to do or p1ay. r voutd ¿o 

"o*"-òrunned acriviriesas \tell as spontaneous ones.,,

'I talked a tot to the children and tried to expancl on Lheactivities done. r focused o" 1i;;.;i;j .o tn"*. r triedto see rhev had a crearive d"v ;ia;;;; Ëoo much srrucrure.,,
"I made my schedule up each morning according t,o the chitdren.,,

Tr,¡o out of five students described their days as beingfast paced, demanding and chaltenSì;;:-
rrlt lras so hectic. you could never 1et your guard dotvn,You had to be one sbep ahead. ft-vas-ieaIly demanding.,,
rrThe days lrent real1y, f ast and every day l¡as di.f f erent. ILr¡as hard to plan but it rvas cnatf enóf 

"S1 
,,
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Quest ion 6

ÀV

¡, r\L

THE

The nature of student,s involvement and interaction triththe-onsite supervisor appeared to take LÌ¿o forms. Four oubof fi.ve srudenrs indicaLecì rhar rh;;;sire právio"a-ii".ii.ur,rhol,¡ bo' , technicat l(inds of i"rointut.iãn in regards t,oplanning and imptementing activiti""-uno centre policy,procedures and responsibilities
"l{e discussed t,he program and it,s policies. She gave me a1ot of suggestions ror activities.i
IA lot of the þimes r,,e'd just talk over my activíty ptansand he \,Jou1d of f er suggesLions. ,,

" I'fy onsite taught me a lot about woodrrorking and tooLs. ,,

írn the.morning she \.fourd tell me vhat she felt r shouldbe 1"or1çing on that day. ,'

rrShe informed me just hov things \{ork...the system, theresponsibilities of the staff. I

The other maior form of int,eraction appeared to cenlreon discussions of cnirorãnis;;;;i;;;;;;ar or healLh back_' grounds and their family circumstanðes. Four out of fivestudents mentioned this as u b;pi;'-;;-áiscussion.
rrwe. spoke. mostry about, the ì(ids, backgrounds. she 

'rou1d tetme )inow \.rha b kind of home tney r.reie-iÌ"inq in.,,
"She'd fi11 me in on the children,s different prognoses, \,¡hat\,¡as v'rong and Ìrhat T could do to play 

"it.i, tn"*.,,
I'l'Ie rarked about concerns r had wi th the chi rdren. She , dfilt me in on rheir nacrgrounà.- ö;;; iä,r" *" insighr inroLheir behavior. "

The onsiLe suoervisor appeared to be Lhe primary personin r';hich st.udent,s interacted.' In "onirust to the onsitesupervisor students rarely commenbed on In" nature of theirinteractíon or contact 
"iLn otr,"i ;;";; mem¡ers, suggestingthat other centre staff ptayeO a I imileO role in lhe day today participation of the st.üdent". " - ---



"Basicalry Lhe only 
"turr r1 

5"6u,o 
rras my onsite.,,

"l{ith other sþaff It tvas just basic conversation.,,
"I had a good retaLionship \,/ith staff, They said they tikedhaving me there.,'

Question 7

I"ha t she had seen
needed rlrork on.
doing and any

. Students' interaction and involvement r,¡ith the univer_
!,ifV sug.ervisor appeared to be much ¡roioer and deeper innature than that described vl¿fr tfre .""it". Whereas inter_action \,¡ith the onsibe supervisor tended to focus on thepractical aspects of caregiving and lhe sharing of inform_ation related to soecific"cnirãren, ini"ru.ulon \,¡iLh the univ_ersity supervisor iocused more on st,udents, ongoing grorrthand development as childcare l,¡orf eis.'--aruf,orgñ thã úniversirysupervisor provided practical ',horù to do Ít,, suggestionsthis tended to be oniy a part, or a rãrgãr ongoing processof observation, discuision and r"Ào¡uãñ-or thê student,s work.
" She rrould observe me. She \!¡ould go overa-nd tetl me r.¡hat \ùas realty good añd rrrha tI,le 'd discuss things t coutã ão, ¡rov f i¡asconcerns I had, "

Jrshe.vanted me to gror,r. She,d give me feedback on vhaL I
l,i9 9.î. and -suggeÃtr.ons on my acriviries. t{e,d rark abourt{he r e I could improve. "

Three students described their university supervisor asbeing supportive and understanding to iheir needs and easilyaccessible to them. These stude.,És inái.uted talking about,a broader range of topícs 
"u.n u= 

-t¡,ã^'iief 
o of child care and

!:t:o"3r phirosophies of working r+ibh ãt,iror"n. r*ã .i-rf_,"".students related thaL Lhe unlveisity--"uf"rrri"or \{as theperson they discussed Lheir p"r"onui i"ã." unO struggles r{ithand about themselves as caràgivers.
" t'ùe talked about mv f ears. I'm still \vorking on them.Also r\'e used t.o tait about tne f ief ã a iot. Actually iL rvasmore or less deciding tvhat my philosopfry rvas. She realIyhelped me see a broader vielv. ,,'

''My practicum supervisor \vas.a very support,ive inLelligenll{oman. I l{nev that at any given time-i-coufd call on herfor advice personally as t{eIl as a student, I discussed tsithher my uncomforùable feetings 
"¡ort-".it ìnq in chitdcare.,,
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Quest ion I and 9

O}IITTED. N/A TO SA}IPLE GROUP.

Question I0

Out of the f ou
r,¡o describ"o rn"r,'J:;o;ïnil:r'::';:î;å l:.:l:: ?::;,,..paced, too condensed and Loo short a perioã of time foilearninq. It should be noted thau foi the pilot stuãy-sampfegroup that the three field placements previãus ¿o ti,"'f a"-J-field block had been tO-12 ryeers in duration. In ;;;p;;i;o,the last f íeId block Ìras 5 l,reeks long, tess t,han half theusual Lime spent in lhe fieId.
. Despite the shor! time period, tr!¡o out, of four student,sindicated that their lasL fi;ld experience rr,as the bestblock in terms of learning. por tiresà students the finalfield experience l¡as a tiñe rrfren tfrey recognized theirgrorrth as child care t{orkers.

"I Lhink I learned the most in these five r¿eeks buL then Ithink it r'¡as because I had the other three blocks as theexperience behínd me. I t,hink by the fime f g.l to-thï"block I didn't feeÌ tike a studeirt, u.ry 
-*or". 

I guess it l¡asreally the best experience even thougir the t,ime ias srrort. i-
'r It I{as the best block I had. I rr¡as much more sure ofmyself. A 1ot, more confident and f gave myself more creditror beins able ro do rhe job. r reeí conríde;a ;;;;g;-;;';.out and appty for a job. I feel quite capable.,,

S UMMARY

Overa11, studenrs carried out their f ierd \,¡ork r,¡ithin atside variery of serrinq" ;;ã-;.;;i-*"'åro r¡it,h diverse numb_ers and characrerisrici of ciriroien. sludents 
"1"""ã riì"ii

::î":^:1:lo,placemenrs as eirher opportuniti"" r;-;;;.;ï;;"qrrlr !crrrre cnerr current kno\rledge and skilLs a" "hi1d aurestudenls or assume greaber profeisional responsibility andautonomy as child care r,rorkòrs. The majority of studentsdescribed their role at the field ptacements sÍt,e as t,hat ofan.assistan! or aide. Almost half vere dissalisfied triththis rore, particurar,Iy those rsho expressed a desire for moreautonomy and responsibility. suu¿enis ãistingri"h;ã ;;;,_;;;the roles of student, aide or assi.stant and staff member, andlmplied Lhat the role of staff person r¡as the desired one.
Tl:^31ltr participarion 

"no u.ti,riii"" ãr the st,udenrs rr,ereolverse. Arthoush rhere rùere no similariri;" ;;;;;;"õl_ãå:ments in regards to the specì.f ic nuLri"-or activities, neartv
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all students indicabed. that lhe needs and int,erests of theparticular children_ guided trr"i."pã.iråi.pation and invor.ve_ment. ab the fietd sÍie- strJ"Ãi"*äioåu'r"o ro have limiredcontact and involvemen¿ r,,it,h ."ni.""ãilrf persons other thanLhe onsibe supervisor.. The t\ro p;i^;;; persons studentsrnteracred r¡irh r\rere t,ne onsile ã;;'";;í""r"iry supervisors.The narure or inreract.ion anã 

-i.i"irä,"å", 
wit,h bhese t.voindividuals aÞÞeartrd ¡o dirrer ï;";;;"';:y". .LnreracLionvith Lhe onsitè supervisor 

"_" iï*iiã0,'i,or" ,o rhe provis_
:;:.::':'î;:å:åj.î::'"stions-ã"-åäii"i'i"" o' sharins or
:::!:". i;-;;;;;;;:,iiii:ii.::.1";ii;,iiå ;liis¡aï.i.":::,vrsor appeared to reflecr ¡.o"0ãl ;;ã".;r" in_depth concàrnsrelat,ed bo Lhe onqoing. grorrth anO O",r.iopment of the stud_ents as child care r.¡orkers. o ¡i""ãåi'idiscussed apart rrom the srudenr;;-;;å";?i:",r3lotlftii.,'FlErosrre, such as rhe ríetd. or .;iiã ;";ã"ãio p"r=onul phil_
:;::ii;"r::"N::Tt:1,"t*' .r'irãiã,':"';.ñä srudenrs,åiuu"o

i¡:1.;r":lïi:i:;:,,iïËii,:i: i"åi:::iì, "ï;:";i:;j:lj;î"".
ano trectic] -e""'äi5;"::i:tt as beins rast, paced, ã";;;ã;;;=-
urre praiÀÃå,'' ."".åiå. 3;i::åi""å:=:i:r:å";i"î:'? iå:i ;:i;;"ptacement. as rhe besr experi;";;";;;";;arnins, indicarins arecognition of their gror\,th as chird care vorkers.

SECTION T T

Ques t ion 1

,
Five out of fi\

commenting on their 
t:.-:t:9"nt: responded to this question byproressionats. À ..?::til and devetopment as .niio "uiã" 

"'
ii.ra ""p.Iiã"."'n"å' ii:ii;'";,::i:,:ä:'å::r:l:.1;i.;:;."".
:; :lii3::"1",;:il:"î.1' u,"i,-åiiii"ãËå !,'0 undersrandin;
trre ma¡oi-rå_;;;,J";;;:il:i!grii ;l::: :ñ:;r::":;;""::È ::stem nor so much rr"T ll" p"rii.rïài-cilru.t,"ri"rics of rhefietd pracemenr bur rather ri"*- lã-.iäiarr Oiversiry of:i::;å":::; iitfn:i:n:"ms, chirdren anà-srarr encounLered

ïî?i: rt,"" oui ÀË-,iiË::iJ¡:1,:'å:;1"::;,::l:i:F::=:lË
:åå';:;":r:;l';:;_:å r",*", oi-lñãii-Jiiï"=ophies and chirdren
ma¡ori.ry-ãi :t;ãå;;: tosebher and tiith ctrirären. -;;'";nå"'='

t.he finat fietd experi"n." ."i."=åni"a



a, culmi na t ion of all thaLcne t 1eld and a consciousnad changed and devefoÞeo
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had been seen, heard or done inrecognition of holr¡ t,hese experiencesthem as caregivers.

'rl think I'm less judgemental. I,ve devetoped so muchparience thar r aián,É ir;;-i'nuå.'=r"ìr"t round rhar irr{as a sort of a cutminut.lon of 
'-Jiåryii,inq 

from the yearsort of ended up in uhis i_"r-¡iåàni.i",
rrf rve tearned Lhera,s a Iot of different \rays bo do thinos.iiltiåit"li',::,'fi:"'ìrere dirrer;;;-i;-;.,, rhev imprem";;;ã'
Il:"i"n-fi.i"T.J"å,f'lliiii" ll: iig'"::_:nåi3 ¡,:;'.;j: 

-
peopLe do rearly bring rheir o"n p"i"oiutities to it.,,
"Irve fearned a Iot about hot,¡ children develop throughouttne r.¡hote prosram hub.I reaIly f"_i"ãä hotr t,o respect chitd_ren in rhis biock and buirà mi ;ii';;Tl.sophy.,,
"f rve come a fonq r,,¡,no"."Juiãi;n';;: :rí¡1"i n"iî"3-i::S*å"iåll.ár"j'fn;iå""',
person because of my range or 

"*p"riãn.es.,,rrlt made you more a\rare of l¡hat it rrras qoing to be likerrorking our in rhe riel-d, ,n"-"_ri"ivi in" lour" of doinqLnlngs. r,ve learned r.,"'1, i.-"åir-"iåú àirr"rent, peoptel'l'here's dirrerenr ,q:::, pr-riråãåpr-riåJ',uio 
"ur" people can\.¡ork together and Lhat,s good. ,,

SECTION TTT

PROBLEI'f S AND

Question I and ¿

- one common concthe five =t"ä""a_I"l,Iern 
or probtem ex¡erienced by three of

curat.ioÃ. "";;;ij':.'l the tast rield biock r,,as irå snoil "-
or the p'..ãñJ","is "ii;i:i'äî;'::,':i1.,:n;;"j'j"jffFii;:".
;:,;i:;'*i ;f :,';ì:'::n"r' i p 

-,,i*'"inå'åilro."n 
rhey r\¡ere

srudents talked ^n^,,,="nt.". 
Àpart from this 

"o..ån àåi."rn
;:fl.:::a ;-oå"'åíiå; :;i;;"ål ;:5i¡':È'å;:,å:å;':i.'a;::;-



"rt i;as mainly not having 
"trl3rrn time to estabrish a rerat_ionship 1.rith these kids. i

lll_:":rtd.say having to be tactfut betrùeen an onsite super_vlsor and a ners director t.¡ho did not like each other,Also the hours ryere inadequate l.-'õ"t-il knorr the chitdren.I did have difficulty r¡ith a cnif O'wfrosà personality andtemperament vere the same as mine.,,

,l! lo3" r'.orking r,¡ith children k¡ho rrere really sick and ho¡,¡I fert, abou¿ them. I rea11y nuã-uo-iãuin hor,/ Lo contrormY feelings, "

"Playing a heavv a1r Lhe Lime. r also struggled \rith thefact shar in a âchoor_age cent,re 
";;;-.; rhe kids \\,erebigger than me. ft t,¡as diffícu1t tryi.,C þo break up afisht. r arso found ir di;ii;;i; ¡åí"ü'r"=r"d by rhem.,,

"It vas dif f j.cult O.1ng ln a.ner{ pface, a vhoÌe ne\r groupof kids. Sometimes r ieft riXe ai-ouiåi0".. It vas hard\ùhen you \.¡ere \\,orking r+irh a ciriià ;;ã-;" !¡ourd Lhen srartbiting or spitting. That, 
"u" 

-rir"tr"ii.q. 
,,

-..-,- -st'9"nts attempted to resorve these diff.iculbies in anumber of rrays, Three out of five stuáents indicat,ed thatthey dealt ryirh their Oirricurliå" ,r"ä".rrring rheir orvnfeetings and behavíor and by uti".plinð"to a.y and under_stand the siLuation from thå .r_,iräi"-pãrspect,ive. Althouqht,he actual means used Lo deal *i l tf_,ã'åii 1d ( ren ) varied(touch, verbalizinÕ of o\.rn an¿ crrirãl-s ieerings, spending
T::" iiT" rsith chiid, getting ro xno*-.rlìrdren,s names)all students indÍcared rhat ¿hey h;ã .;äå a direcr artemptto undersrand, communicut," unä-í.""ãi"ä-Ëi"i, diffícu1ry \virhthab person, Tvo sLudenrs indí¿;;;;'ir,åy 

"nur"o Lheir difr_icurties i{iLh rhe universiry;;;;;;i";;-å" u *"un" of deat_ing rvith bhe problem.

SECTION IV

Quest íon 5



No definitive stat,e¡n1eîs regarding the influence ofacademic courses on srudenb," p_;;i;;;;rion in their fietdsites coutd be determined. wfrire 
-roui-àrt 

or five stud_ents indicared they had difricuiiV-"ppfVi.g r,rhat rt¡asbeing learned in class to their pårtiåuíu, fierd place_ment, Lheir explanarions ror unii-;;;i;ã. rb \{as atsounclear r.rhether the comments \rere relaled to one or aIlacademic courses in the block. So*.-"tra.r_rt,s thoughtthat the courses r,Iere too specific 
"nã-.onoer"ed int,otoo shorr, a rime Ðeriod r";;-;;;; rä*uiprv ir in rhefietd. others foünd the "orr=""-ioo-gJi.ru, and vague!9_!: of practical use. one sLudent attributed the

9_i:.licu1!y in implementins cours;-l;;.;-;" rhe uniquenature of the pracement séuting fnà"pitarl. tn general
::T9":!: appeared ro be arvare ór'nÀ"-".ã \rhy rheir acad_emlc courses could be import,ant u. ln"ïi l+ork r¡iLh child_ren bub the exact naLure of 1{hat u.ã;;; this kno\r¡tedgelnfruenced t.heir rsork in the ii"ro"pr_ãåment remainsunclear.

SECTTON V

TEACHING P ERSPECT I VE S

Quest ion 1

._._ Th. majority of students (3 out, of 5) responded totnrs question bv descriling lhà-rãiJ ã-r"u"n"r plays inllî-1i".": or youns chirdreñ. ¡"""ritIliy reachers oryouns chirdren help chirdren q;;;-;;å-i;_r". rhe spec_ltrc strategies, acbivitíes oi ""v""" iàu.n", carriesout this role varied, rro* 
"tuãenl'õo-"rio".,e, reflect_1ng a range of teaching pnifosoptrieÀ ãr'p"r"p.ct,ives.

.nrrollî ::i:î::"^:iphãsized rhò i;;.;;"nce or herpíns:1,,i".e¡r aevetop posit.ive feelings ãbouL Lhemserveä añoLne 1r potential.
rrThey need to be helped to.find t,he potential they have.You need t,o find tùhatever lt i" ti,-ut-inJy ur" good atanC build their esteem. Gi.ve them conf idence,,,

^1^1"!, 
of 

. 
\i'h.a t, you do is trying Lo make children fee_Lgood about LhemseÌve

they can be.,' s' Encouraging them to be the best.

T\ro students described the Nork of Leaching young
;l:*::;T.:: crearins opporruniries ror children ro 1eãrn
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"They look for and Lake every opportunity to teachLhemselves, "

i'She helps children teach themselves. She encouragesa child to the po j.nt r{here they get, the hunger for knorv_Iedgs. "

Tvo students also commenþed on t,he multifacetednalure of the r,iork Leachers of young chiLdren do.

"She's simj.lar to a parent. She's a chauffeur/ cook,
f:t-:l: I\'asher, cleaner, a guider or chirdren. rire jåtts very complex, "

uShe does everything, It's busy and hectic. She Ioves,
"1t:.". for, challenges, clisciplines. It's a lùhote rangeof things. I,le are a tot morã than j ust babysit¿ers, ,,
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APPENDIX TII

LETTER OF T NTRODUCT I ON

Dear

Duríng the final block of the chitd care t{orker
Training Program I rvitl be conducting a research study
Student Childcare f\rorkers' perceÞgions of Theír Fietd
Experiences. The purpose of this study is to understand
hor,¡ students vierq their participation in the field exp_

eríence component of t,heir lraining and ho\r t,hey feel
this experience contributes to their development as child
care professionals. The proposed st.udy vill be used as

a Masters' Thesis to fulfil partial requirements for a

Master of Education, Faculty of Education, University of
Man i toba .

As a studenþ in þhe Child Care t{orker Training
Program I vould like to request your participation as

a subject in the study. This r!¡ould involve meeting \rith
me at the University of Winnipeg to discuss some of your
thoughts and feelings regarding your last fleld exper_
ience. fL is expected that this l.,¡ould require 1_2 hours
of your time r¡hich \.¡ould be arranged at a time convenient
for you. Your cooperation and participation in the study
1{ou 1d be greatly appreciated.
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To further inform you about the purposes of the study

and your participation in ib a short meeting has been
arranged folror¡ing the orienLation to practicun session
on I t\¡ill be looking for\.rard to meeting
you at this time and ans¡seríng any quest.ions you may

have about the study' rf you vould rike to contact me

before this LÌme I can be reached aL g37_6223,

Sinr.oror.,

Catherine Blakesley
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APPENDIX T\¡

LETTER OF CONSENT

Dear

you have been asl(ed Lo participate in the research
study StudenL ch i :

Field ExÞeriences. The proposed study is to be used
as a Masters Thesis to fulfil partial requirement.s for
a l"fast.er of Education, Faculty of Educationf UnÍversíty
of }lani toba .

The purpose of the study is to find out \{hat st,udent
child care 1.rorkers thínl( about their experiences in t,he
field r,¡ork component of the Child Care lvorker Traíning
Program at the UnÍversity of l{innipeg. As a subject
in this study you \f iIl be asked to meet Ìfith myself,
Cathy Blakesley, to discuss your thoughts and feelings
regarding the fierd exper j.ences you have participated in
as part of your program of studies in the Chitd Care
I'Jorker Training program. It is estimat,ed that this \7i11
require r-2 hours of your time. Any information shared
by you during the inLervierr rrilI rernain confidential in
that your name ¡¡ill not, be revealed. Excerpts from the
intervierÌ may be used in the research results but r.Jilt
be anonymous, The completed study rriI1 be published as



a Nfsþers, Thesis and ,.,,i1iI6e available for examination
by the Child Care !{orker Training program and any obher
interested parties, participation in the study is ent_
irely voluntary and \./iI1 in no t{ay effect your status
or standing in the Child care !.,Jorker Training program.
You have the right to \r,ithdrar,¡ from lhe study \,¡it,hout
any penarLy. A summary of the overalr results of the
study rri11 be made available to you upon the st,udy,s
complet,ion. If you require further information abou¿
the proposed study please contact, me al 837_6223 (home)
or 586-858? I r,¡nru ì

Att,ached is a tetter of consent lo be_signed by you
indicating that you have read the above letter and agree
Lo participate as a subject in t,he study. I{ould you
please sign the form and return to me as soon as possible.
Your cooperation and part,icipation is greatly appreciated.
Thank-you.

Síncere1y,

Catherine Blakesley

Dr. I(elvin Sei fert
Faculty Advi sor

LETTER OF C ONS ENT

I , hereby consent to participate as a
research subject in Lhe study: sLudent chird care I{orkers,
Perceptions of Their Field Experiences, conducLed bv



catherine Brakestey "" ojllr-:. requiremenr for a Mast,er
of Education Degree, FaculLy of Education, University of
Manitoba. I agree Lo be j.nbervieved about my experiences
in the f j.eld r{ork component of bhe Child Care hrorker
Training Program and undersband that my participation
is voluntary and bhat r have the right to \!¡ithdra\r from
the study rrithout penalty. I ackno\t¡tedge having read the
attached tetter explaining the purposes of t,he studv and
the requi.rements of my participation.

Signature of Cons e nt

Date

Signature of Invest igator

Date
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APPENDIX v

SAI'f PL E ]NTERVTEN DATA

SECTION I SUBJECT 9

Question 1

I was in a special needs type of centre, they didn,tdeal \,rith any so caIled r"irfur 
"tuà"ni" at alJ-. There'r{ere, I th j.nk 9 nurseries in bhat agency and I rqas j.none. Ib reminded me very much of a regular school sett_

+nS g" opposed t,o a day ãentre. rf,"r"'""re tl¡o teachersin t,he ctass room and Lhey 
""r,ri."a-li children, not atl

î: :l: flTî:-^Iî sor so màny in t,iLå morninq ;.d-'=;-;u;;--Lr¡ Lne aruernoon. The children \,rere slated to come
:y::y 9-y. bur rhey didn'r usually ano i rninr some ofurrdu \yds þecause of their disabilit,ies. . . they .i.Jere proneto be sick more often and that 

"ort oi thing. Al1 thechírdren had some r-i1o of oi".¡iiiivl r{e had some spinabifida, some cerebral.patsy, u1;;;;i syndrome and quitea feÍ¡ that just rreren,t raËerreo. -irrãi 
rrere aged 4 or5 although there \üere some of them trho were going intoschool and I think they might fravà ¡".n O, I rras onlyalloved t.o look a.tr one fifõ ¡,¡hiie f-*u" tn"r" and that

]:?:-t: do an assignment I had ar tfre university. o;;;r_\\¡rse I rras not allorred to look at the iif "". They a11orr_ed me to ask questions aboub the condit,ion of t,he chitdor the Iearnins levet but tfrey oio¡,t-iåur.ry vant to giveinformation about Lhe parents and too much backgroundabout the child's fife. oifferent,-fio^'orr", like thegeneral thing you'tl see in child ."i"- 'f0"" that,. . . . theirs'\ras more l ike a treatment centre you i<norv, as opposedto ours r¡hich it rsas definir"ty oiri"l"ia ¡ur, nor rha¿I'm famitiar r,rirh from like a :p;;i;i-;;.ds crass in aschool system, you kno\r, I thini that båcause I 'tüas Lhere
:o I .31 compare the t,vo. r s Oerinii"ry airr"r"ntf rorn child care or dcrrird it-va;-;;r";";å:=5ilT; rï:;.,':f:å ;;:;';:î,;':.help the child qror.¡ in u ,"iu*äo -"tño"Jn"re 

of the waytr'e do in day care, it. vas *or. lr,uJ"iÃãy *"r" coming inhere and it r,¡as a Lreabment pran ufrai vå l0"r" going todeal r,¡ith. And so uhey rrould ã"_i-"itf.l t,hese littlet,reat.menr thinss atr thå."uv lniãrõr_,. 
-"i_iL"...on 

enrryof the child they decided .rr ¿f-r"-gã;is ãno onjectivesfor a slat.ed amount of time u"¿ tã-"åt Jomething rve,dtake and ir miqht be rlrar rh;t-,r;;"-;,ì"I qoins ro setthe chitd to stop crying. nvòryttrin! r?as very tiny jn
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segments and lhen l.¡hen Lhey reached that goal they rrouldmove Lo maybe tal{ing the child out of the rçheel ciraj.rand having the child spend a certain amount of t,ime lean_ing up against some sort of platform rrhere Lhey could
i:y "lg play or jusr ger chem ro become invotvãd r+irhcne cnrldren untit it made progress to....if Lhey had avisual problem r,'here then tirey r,rould t,ake the child outof the r.¡heel chair and try anã have the child begin tomove abouC Lhe room indepòndently and identify dífferentareas like maybe....one request, Lhey hao for me lras todesign -something for them ,oni.h I did r,¡ith a circularcovered cardboard \,¡ith tinfoil ¡çhich lyould designate thevashroom area that r,Ie put up against the r\¡aII and the
i:V ".rgut rve pue a fur;y triun.[t" up on tn. side so rhatthe child could feel itl and 

"é-tf-ruL ¡re courA identifyhìs.ovn chair lve put rough sandpaper on the back of thecnar.r or \{e put etectrical tape around the table so that,he rrouldn't bump into lhem as'easify,'you knotù, t.hat, l(ind
?L lhi.g. And they I,¡ere prerty \re11 a11 like that, tike
t- t ' s a treatment ì<ind of thing and that , s \,¡hat you hadt: ygr]. on dairy tike t.he activity for that, chitd t,henwould be perhaps insuring he rsas Laken out of the \rhee1chair and taken through ¡,his kind of thing and that \,¡ashis activity.

Question 2

Definitely to be exposed to a variet,y of disabilit,iesthat I could feel måre comfortable with. I recognizethat I \\¡asn't a1l Lhat, comfortabte because I didnrt knorrit...you know...r reatized rhaa i; ã;;-;ur" r+e,re soing
-l:.-f:, ott:red Lhe opporruniry u.t"uiií i.o receive a
"?:t":y.of special needs childt"n, unã I felt t,hat ther d-Ln Énrng ts t,hat I have t,o get that exposure so f canbegin to be comfortable and tñen ¡eõin-lo rvork r,¡ j.ththem. So that t,¡as my main concern.

Question 3

The role. they gave me or lhe rote I sarù for myself? Ok,I \.rent lvíth t,he role like the universili"= orr., me, that
llt:, i: my 11st- placement and chance ro shor.¡ \¡hat, r kner,¡rn tneory and t.hen nractice some of the things I had
_1_earned_about speciãf needs children and for me I thought,vell, I \¡ould r{ant also to be as much help as possibleto the staff that are there ,".ognirinq that I hadn,tItorked r'¡ith the chitdren. but oncé i go; o"", my feelingof uncomfort.abteness I thought that ie11 perhaps I r./ould
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just get rLght in Lhere and be part of it. I believetheir role for me lras seen in a very different 1iqht,.They didn't have very many expectations on me and I tookt,he initiat,ive in eryinq Lo Ao tnings. I \ùas asked notto...Lhab everything had to be ot<ayõd Lhrough them¡discussed through them, vhich I thåught \¡ere just naturalthings....\re might come ín and ¡ust éiy I have an act_ívity. and r,¡i1l you let me knors íhen t åan do them orsomething....like never given the opport,unit,y to do themand they have another Reã River stuåånt, there \\rho hadnever had experience r¡iþh children r¡ha t s o eve r . . . . ha drrorl(ed.t¡ith some geriatric patients before, or someLhing,and this vas her first. placement rqith chiráren ;;d-;il;;"'tended go use me very much like her, so that, tike, tome, the idea of r.¡here they satü me r,¡as different than\rhat I thought iL rvoutd bè. At first, I thought aii rignt,like vhere,are the posiLives nere. i tnolq t,m get.t.ingexposure right, and t,hat \.¡as my main goa1. So the f Irstt,\¡o veeks I'd.suppose I felt it,s finõ I,m just t"_;;;;;and I, r'ras asking lots of questions and they r,ier" ""iy- 
-

Iree..1n allolring me Lo tail< r{ith the theraiist and tirat,\ras the main int,erest for r€r so that r,ras iine. f fãunOby t,he third l.reek t.hough I r¡as st,ar!ing'to feel boredand then I rqas ar¡are ly ttre fourt,h """Ë f had assignmentsto complete and it rsas difficult t,o då them so I rrasstarting bo feel f rust,rated and I didn,t vant t,o pushbecause I kept sayíng, r,/e11. they can,t use me t,he lraythab ve Chought. perhaps I coutd ¡å used. Like hoÌr can Ibest, help them because I didn,t, you xnor.¡, t.hink, like Ithought it's fine for us to come in a" a student, and feelve need to accomplish certain things, but if it doesnilfit the program Lhen \re become I túink, a hindrance lothem and that,'s nor fair. So I r"il iiårr, I,d turnthis into somer,hino posirive u;y;o;t 
-".,ã-try 

doing tharbut I found it ferÉ frustrating because Ít rqas so menialyou- kno\¡-and I bhought 'tqetl I Énors I can do more and ffeet comfortable r.'¡ith thís...it,s fiXe i . , . , . . . . . . . . . , , )on me, and lha! I.¡as frustrating and then I dÍd startfeeling concern about, not gectíng in"--"""iqn*ents done
::_l_:"y]9 try t.o-serrle rñe thiñq "uyins cee r have t.heseasslgnments I need to get done I ña.r"n,t done *uny u.i_---ivities I r\¡onder if l¡e coutdn'l bry some. I also f e1t,then that. lhere r¡as a conflict betveen in" tloo teachersín the classroom rrhich they actuaiiV-marìaged ,rery \./eIL butI picl(ed, it, up r,rhereas I bhought b"åu;;; r,m Lrorking \!,ithþ1ùo Leachers in the classroom I must lreat them bothrespectf u1ly in the same r.Jay. The one I r!¡as being super_vised by cìid call me aside ånO r,¡anCeJ uo matce sure t,hat
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I_ brought atl my activiby and my questions to her not,the other teacher and that, if she f eIt, then that lhe ot.herteacher should kno\.I about them she \,,outd tell me to bringthem to her and I tried explaining t.¡hereas I realizedshe r{as my supervisor that, f lroulht them to her first, toOK them but that it. just happened before that t,he otherleacher r\¡as around more, it i.¡asn't her supervising me,it r¡as j usb she \¡asn't, around much. If I \ralked in rr.itha box of things the other teacher \{as allrays very \rarmand friendly and she lvouId start asking quãstionl aboutt,hem and I t¡ould t,hink 1re11, OK, she iõ tne teacher hereher students r,¡í11 have access to some of the things Ido and explained iL bo both but, it rüasn't appreciaied.So there \ùas some conflicl that, I think may have createdpart of the problem loo, Actually, the oLher teacher Ilhink r.¡ould have been more open to allo\.,¡ing me more free_dom t.han t,his other person. So that made it a tittledifficult and then it ¡¡as interesfing- ¡À.urr". for myevaluation, and I had been speakinq iitÌ, my practÍcumsupervisor aIt along that I vas naíing dif iíèurt,y gett_ing my activities in and that in the evaluation thissame teacher mentioned she t\,ould have lil(ed to have seenme do more activities. So I said, \re11 T was vaitingfor permission at this point, 
. especialiy r,rhen I rvas Éeingtold not t,o do this or that, r¡ithäut cheåfing e,rerytninq---out f irst, But it \t¡ent ¡,re11.

Question 4

0K, f r¡ent in, and I Lhought I don't knov t,hese children,I don't lrnov r,¡hat they're capable óf : ãoing so the ai;;l'activity I brought in actually rras just clear coveredplastic bottles \,¡ i t,h colors mixeO iÁt,o r{ater and I usedtinfoil to mat(e tittle balls ryith different number ofballs in each one, one to four because I t,hought, I \rasrecognizing that some of the activities because of theirdevelopmental__degree and I rrasn't sure t,¡hat they trere
!h1t, r mignSatPrriculty presentinq sÀmeihing to r,hem. Ifelt_ ß¡elr this part,icurai ttring, Énosá wno ivere reacly oiat bhat level could learn the ãolors or count the objectsinside or, r courd possibry u"uãi-,-iãirinq just rvhaþever,get some interaction going on betrqeen mfseff and thechird. Actuatly, they, I think, prolulry \yere the mostsuitable activíty I could Oring in for iirem because ofthe fact that the children cfrañqeã piu"-Ln" differentleve]s of each one seemed to usã thåm and found theiror\rn \'¡ay to serve their needs, you l{now, t¡hích r¡as f ine
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because I could take their own idea and \\rork vith it,you kno\,¡, and the other thing too is that Lhere \,reretrto of Lhem Lhere \,rho had poõr vision, One seemed to bemore peripheral vis j.on, the r,ray he t,¡ouId take things andput, them up to his face and thåt,, so it l',¡as difficultfor me to kn01,¡ exact,ly ruhat you \.¡ou1d offer thj.s childplus the fact Lhat \rould I migh! rrant to try as an ex_periment, or just, see r¡here thãy might be in-cognition Lnone area. They might not be r,iort<ing at that iñ tne class_room they may be rvorking at just fraíing them physicaltystand so like there rvas that going on ãnd the rãct thalyou're not, involved in the meeti.ng or bheir discussionas to vhaL are r,¡e rvorking on righl nollr Lhen it get,s alittle dífficult for a person to t\¡a1k in and try and dosomething \rith the chi1d. (Then you \,¡eren,t involvedin any of the conferences about the chifd?). No. ThatI think possibty might have been becauÀå the parents\rere always involved and Lhat agency t¡as extremely prot_ective of their parents. So thãn tire other chingå îbrought in, r reatized r{hen I r,¡ent in i¡,"r" that t,hechildren were noc socialízing togeth;r anO f feIL thatt,o me thar,'s one of rhe easiõsr Ér.,ins- lü"t-r-.ri õäi"going and I kept t,hinking t<ids are aiãs-tnere has to bea reason and I felÈ the best. thinq f could do \./as play\ùith them and offer then socialiri"g -ãii"ities firstand r+hatever comes f rom it, t,frat, r¡frãtevãr tney acceptafter that 1ike, on their individuat fevefs there may besome.learning there along r,rith it,. So I brought thingsin 1j-ke...,a tray vith sfonges ano riiters and I thoughtI could show them hotù llo usé t,his t,o t,ake a sponge andput-it on and pretend iL,s cookÍes år 
-vhatever 

and rcould put it in the cooì<ing area then, you knov, andtry and get some inberactión qoing on'tiere. I broughtscoops and pans rvit,h popcorn in i[ and I thought fikãtte could get them lo do pouring filling and you kno.ir¡r brought nurf barls becåuse r-trLouqh!'that the chirdren,since t,hey had dif f iculties, 
"o*" oË if."m r.¡ith cerebralpur"yj vith using their hands tnat anyfninq right rvouiãbe all right and one particufar cfriiã'i'-CeciOed r r,¡outdtry.it in his right arm he couldn't use too rve11 l,¡ith hishand. So I felt they.had saiO sometfring aUout rve might0o ¡9m.etlri19 to get hrm to use it,. I totd him hor¡ I

I?:}9 bitld up my muscres at home rrorl<ing our and exer_ctsr.ng, and one vay that r,.e couLd build up musctes 1/assqueezing nurf balls betr,,een ou, ;;ãt-u;å ur*...rhis kindof thins...rrhich he did. And I ¡rãrõílt.-p_"king chips andi¡e \¡ou1d put them in ice cream pailÃ or I,d lay lhem on
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the desk and get him to sr,iipe them off r,¡ith his arm,And that, \ient \¡e1l because Lhe pact<ing chips began toplay lricks on us rvhen they sta;ted tó cfinq to bhecontainer themsetves and they trould...you,d go to reachfor them and the etectricit.y- or something rrould get themto move anci he thought þhis rras hífariãus. So iþ vent\.rel1. That kind of thing.
Question 5

l{e vould go in and the children started arriving andt{e r".ould place chairs at the entrance of the doors sot,hat t,he children r,routd come in. CnèV-naO Oifricufiytaking of f their crot,hes and that. . . tileir ¡af ancå. . . i.f_,"yvould come in and sit dovn and begin fo t.y to take theirjackets off. !,ie r,¡ouId help those a fíitre bit that needsome help but rse had to be careful not. to help them toomuch. Then r,re rrould try and get them to take their j ack_ets and put them in their resiect,ive cupboards and theirboxes and that. Then I \ùou1d go back 
"it,f, ti," chitd tothe play area. And r think tiLãt,s pr"tty r{err rfhat theyexpected me t,o do \,¡as to be vith t,ire c¡rirOren _;ã 

-pi;y,
\¡ith them. So I vould just try ;nã'-;";'some interactiongoing on bebveen t,he kiás, ao åo*.-pieieno tfrings vithth:T.. For any of rhe chitdren 

"no ål-iir=r \rould justlvalk in and sort of stand or be seat.åd, tax"n out of their\,¡heel chairs and just sat there d biing things to them
1nd try. and get 

"ó*" .onlr"rsation g.i;; on like \¡hatdoes this feet tike or.get somethi;g góing on so thalthe chilc r{as feeting ii, ooes it-;;"Ë-; smerr, ro sert,he use of their senses. of course f could have someonerolling ba11s or a bot,tle back and forth to me rrhile Ir,¡as t.alkinq to them. 
. 
t\ie'd get, sometfrinq going. ii-Vou

ÌiI. i"Illi"g. ..1ìke, Lhere vas one chitã rsno r\¡as aur_r.br.1ç _LLKe and \vhen you sarr her going off into her litt1e01d corner or something r.re'd try-u"ã'uiing her aroundand back. Then \re mighf. open 
"p- 

uny-oi-ihe activit,yareas l ike the \,¡ater tabte or tf," åu"ã tanf e. Then r{e
lo?:19. So to the gym class. That rsas nice, ro be abte toge! them bo do somet,hing. No one .ãuiã-"it around becausethey need so much vou knor.r, so you r{ere eit,her manningt,he s1j.de or sometiling ung. ..,.ourugi.,g someone to go upthe ladder and dor¡n the sride. tn;t--ñ"ã rhese hydrospools and r"e could put them on t,nem on their t,ummiesor sitting¿ or \,rllabever, for their inner ear balance
,:?-:":-tl,:T soins, side t,o side oi-rionJ-ro back and rharlr.rnu or rn1ng. I{e did :t3:t t9 do some parachut.e thingsin the gym but for mef I thought that Lhåre probablysasn't t,oo much staff for "o*ãtf,inj-'iix"'cf,i". The ones
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vho have visual problems t!.ere very frightened and usedto cry and there \,¡ere only bwo or t,hreõ peopte manningthe large parachule, thatìs about all you could do \.¡ithit, vhereas realIy there probabfy 
"noutå have been a

:::t: !l::: holdins rhe child uådernearh t,here r,¡it,h him.DUL _L guess, tor me, I don't believe in f orcing, I r,¡outdrather do it smoother. So r,¡hen they,re crying-and tney;redjsturbed, I guess for me there musl be a better approach.Then \.¡e would come back in the room for snact<s and bath_rooming t,he children. I didn,t do a fãt of the bat,hroom_ing because lhose tvo teachers felt it rras somethingthey should took after although I did ask them if Icould come and çatch in case Í needed Lo and then theyI\rould shor'¡ me dif f erent,. things. They sho\red me a spinabifida lesion and exptained ã fer.¡ lnínõ" about it for meto knorr. Then \,/e r.rould go back af t.er Éfrat uo play areaand it ¡'¡as t,íme f or -the chitdren bo get ready to go home,or there might be, depending on the ãuy, tn"r" might bemus i c.

QUEST]ON 6

I mainly asked a lot of questions. f r,ranted to knorü
.1:::!--!!" disabilitv, rvhether thaL rras characteri.st,ic,wnatever t.he child r+as doing r\ras charact,erist.ic of thatparticular type of disabifiÉy. eoi-1n"t"".e, tikef \,¡evere talking about spina bifida and I isonOereO becauserqe had three there rvith spina bifiàa anã arf at diff_erent, leve1s of capability and she had mentioned some_tnlng aþout the lesion being at different places so lhenmy question to her r¡as did ul.r" f"sioni" location impairmore areas than another, like \,ras their ability ¿.pänO_ent on rùhere t,hat child had bhat, fesion. She lfasn,t sureand she said Lhat she \{ould ask herself as r,¿ell. I hadbeen reading about getting 

"o*" .f-,irãien to releasesome objecrs vhich they might hu"; i;-iil" j.r hands athome and I t{asn't too sure I \{ould be able lo carryout l\rhat they said, like j.L just 
"usn'l-"feur to me ex_actly r\'hat iL was in r.rritingi l u"Lão the ¿eacher andshe suggest.ed ¿hat, r check ivich onã;;;i-'" rherapisrswhen they came in. She took *" u"id"-unà she shor,,ed

Jne laybe a spasLic chitd, Lo reteas; 
"À*àtninq in theirhand should bhey have grabbed on to somethlng and couldn,t1et, go, so lhat .tou" quit" int"r""ting."-ioi.¿ you meetr'¡ith Lhem on a reouljr basis?). ¡t.;'it vas ¡ust 1j.l(e, astheyf t,he teacherã and lhe therapists really r,¡anted me Lo
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ask questions on an ongoing basis t¡hich at first Ifelt uncomfortable \,¡iLh because r{e \,rere alvays toldlike, you don't talk on lhe floor. right? bul they said
llat -L!ey thought my. askj.ng the question as it .u." upthat if I rvaited I might forget Co ast< them as l¡e11 aãLhey, I think, didn't have time to take other thanduring the classroom hours r,¡it,h me and it r.¡outd havemade iL more d j.f f icutt for them. They didn,t seem to beuncomfortabte It'ith talking about the ònitdren or any_thing actuaIly, in front of lrhe chíIdren, rvhich is un_usual t,o me because a day care stresses that, so muchyou kno\,¡, But, so then I \t¡as very caref u1 to make surethat r,¡hen I asked Lrhat I Lhought isoutd be a reguLarquestion that it \rouldn't embãrrass t.he child õr beanything that might be about the parents. Because Ididn't think that rvas fair. so aåtuatty then, those kindof questions I sort. of just put aside aåd I guess Inever got ans\¡ered because I just didn't feei it r+asright. (Any other lypes of tÍríngs you talked about? _
any questions regarding children?). I r,,as fortunate inbeing given time to 1eãrn compueer r,¡ith the children andholq the children could use thä computer. I vould askquestions about, hor,I they thought tire computer L,ould helpthese children and they asked me to do somé programmingt,hat vould augment some of the programs that thõ teachãrsrvere using or the computer. Thãt ivas difficult for mein that, tt¡hat I vould do r{as l,,hat any leucn.r would do
Ilulty r¡hich is i-f you're going to tåach col-ors, f mean,you're going to introduce ihe ãotors you \rould have anintroduct,ion, you r{ouldn't just put inà child on thecomputer and start, saying r,¡here aie the colors. Horüever,they lvere doing lhat aU iirst and I thought they musthave introduced them to it earlier in t,he year and, tome' I guess I r!'ou1d use the opportunity at the first ofthe year. and keep reinforcing' it t¡freLnår it,s becausetue're going Lo have red milk say, or red vater, or youknori, like I just used lo prog.å* that \ray so I ended uphaving to do t,hat, because ìt ,la" the only rúay I l(no\.¡ hovto program and I felt a Iittte uncomforgaÌtIe because Ithought too_that any teacher lfould do and I didn,t feelgood about doing iL that r,¡ay. But the therapist ryho askedus to do it she then just sáid r\rhen I expressed that T\'¡aS uncomfortable doing bhaL she just said rvell remember,Irm not a teacher and I have to búifd a resource for theteachers so she said think of it as your help ín need,lvhich I did then. I took alphabet A B and C-actuatly,and I gave them a st,ory for ãach one and instead ofcaricatures I j ust cut t,hem out tvhich \re \!¡ere going tohave laminated and t,hen I just gave t.hem thinq; thãtLhey lrould reinforce the letter A or r,.rhatever in lang_uage arts. À suggest,ion for a field trip, a suggestlon
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for nuLrition etc. and a character for every subjectI could think of. (Getting back lo your invotvemenlr'riþh your supervisor, did iou """i-UåiL about vhat, youwere doing in terms of ¡vorÈ wibh the cfrifarenf).I asked her if r rvas treating act,ivities appropriatetyfor the chitdren and she saiã yes, ¡ul-"f_,"'""". ¡rsy, -À¡,e
<Ìidn't have rime and she'o jusi ;;y-;;" or \,¿hen I shorredher the acrivirv she'd say ór(. r;å í"ir away saying oK,
P:g ]nt-t9r"'s my iuidance hôre an¿ tfren-Inought she musrtlill .rt's all rishr becau"" i Àiã--"*piasize rhe socialskill but, rhen r \rasn'r_gerrirg a;"-;;;orruniry rodisplay t.he activiLy. The one time sirå particutartyasked me bo take something down, she f,uO .r., out ofthings ro do vith the chiídre., ir-,_l-"üå \.,¡as r{orking rrirh
1þ.ll: time, she jusb mentio"eo ir.,ut-T-had some rhings,and it was the trav \\,ith Utre sponqå-uiO'fj.ft"r. So Ibrought i t dor.¡n unå .,0. started \,,ith Lhe child r,¡ho If.eIt.lrls most adept r,rith doing _"Vffrirõ, and trecause
:l:":':_:.:"1,::-rhe sponse añc put ib-on rhe rray arr¡!ÞL u!y rne reacher gob up and removed iL, sayinS thisis too dif f icurt and r,,ãnt 

"ilO 
g..t-räiqã'urra said thisrvill be easier. she rhen got Ërre .r-riÌãrä"-tã'i:""i:;n=.r_did ask her afrer. r saiã ir il"-iiitår" 

"r" roo diff_rcult you r,¡ouId say tongs before tfrat-anA wfrat íf they-canrt manage t,he tongs. because =oa"-Àf-lfr"m coul-dn,tmanage the tongs. Their disabilitie" \0å." so differentand she said ,'their h-airds.,, a;-;-"uiO)'.n, oK, f ine.I felt that \ras something for me t;-;;y our I suppose.
Tl" :!l:r thing roo is r.really felr rirere r{ere a coupreof children in thar part,icular's;;;;, -üJ.u,-,"" 

rhe revets
l¡1!e so dirferent, rrho could a"Éiniiårv-have used t.helifter. Give rhem a chance, ;i;;";;;;,a rry. so rdidn't r(no\.¡ i f r r,ras j u=i rú.ãuuãri"õ"'rti" lady or \,rhar .so r thoushr, you donir push, t;;";;; {,.,""tion".
QUESTION 7

r initiated a tot of phone calls r.¡ith her because r feltcomfortable in doino Lhat. f xneü-irer"i,,err enough bythen so I asked her f or supportive i. ir_,0 
'of 

things, Like,this is vhat lm fee1ins.. -i;;-;;;";;ilinq 
tnat you seeme in a different, lighr-Lhan irrr.i-vãri-iåuro ,iL" to ooand havins d j.f f iculry in qettins-måiiiäã ro a nev jobt{hat do you r!¡anL me Lo dol rt ;u;-ii;; nor Lo lrorry abourit as the main thrust of this pi-"tiår. r.ras supposed tobe exposure and to feet more .ð*roriu¡ì". tve coutd tryand implement things later on. I ui"ã-r""0 to report, toher, There rtere three of us in thaL agency. one otherparticular sirt r,¡asn'r doing ;;;;;ã.""õr," ,0u" having a
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very difficult Lime and I Lhought I could Iist,en to herbuL. she realty needs some support from someone rvithauthority so that she r{outd iðet comfortable herself,that it's all right. This girl OiAnit feel that. she rvasprepared to calt. I guess she felt that it r{ould belike .'r'm comptainingi ínstead or reãoqnizlng fh;t-in"y
?:.:,:h:tî ro hetp us recognize rhar y"Ã, rni" is diff_ruurE, ano some of the situat.ions r,¡ere pretty bad. (So
T::".1I :h" vas^supportive and risteneO'to you regard_1ng your cases?). very much so. (Did she obseríe you?).Oh yes, she came in t,çice and she =¿.V.A quite a i";;;;''of time. She sar{ me t,¡ork in tfie piay'ua.u ut the backin bhe kitchen and r guess she r.¡aå j'ist mainry in theactivity area, She spent t,he last í¡eek a good deal oftime actualry jusr running thr;;õ; r""Ti"q" because I'I{as concerned about r,rhat was --- _ going to happen, youknor{, like I didn't feel ib r¡as u-qoãã evaluation ofl.¡hat I could do. It certainly lru"-nof a bad experience,it rsas not a t,ime rvhen, r oianit h;";-;.y tearníng. There
:r:s so much.learning going on anyrray, bui there r.¡ãsn,tan. opportunit,y for me to shorr pèopf" r{hat tr can do andI, thought. since our evaluation .,ous Li.rd of based on thatthat, I had some concern. So she spent a tot of tímervith me going through that anA sne'rçãnt, to check the act_ivit,ies r,¡e had done before rr¡e \.¡ere tfli.rgn.
QUESTION I (and 9)

Some of them r.¡ere very good in that,. . . you ,re tralkingabout t,he rast part tirough, riqhfi....í,ã."r". beforethey \\¡ere. very good but, iol¡ardã tn" ru"t, part. . . . oh yes,no....we had some snecialized activity plånning 
"nO LÌ_,"iwas helpful because before that,, like, i¡e hadn,t had achance to think of adapting and il ir"rrà....r mean notthat \.¡e miqht, not have donã it on our ãvn nut. I mean youdon't have the time because you;r"-in u nu..y ríght?And so it l¡as qood having u"'oo 

"o*""eiperienciaÍ uf,ing"where like l¡e had to play the part bhaf 'r¡e couldn,t
ï:"^:::.?:is and yer someone offered us some acriviryro parnttng - t,rhere Co \.Ie go r¿iLh that? But it, nefpåOus think about lvhat we $ould do then when presentingactivibies ro chirdren r,,ith dirfåient äisa¡irities andr{hat mighr help rhem, rrov rrrey-miqhf-_Jåpt it. so rhartras very good. And a.lot of suggãst j.ons on hor¡ r,re might
9:-thot. r.rhich i,re didn'r xno.,o anã-"o-i;";u,r" us a ror ofrnformaLion in a short amount of time. -c""....I 

thinkit r'¡as the activi 1'.v r,rork that I f ound most helpf u1.(Guiding? ) . yes, i j.Xe I coutd have used a IÍtt1e bit,
10
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more help but vhat t\'as happening to me is really, . . . r{hatI r{ould need Lo cjo r,Jas to check out specific pråblemsthat I sat; happening lrith our guicling teacher and rre ranout of time. t{e'd have our class and everything andthen I'd go back, but. like Lhat, room (????? ) deãrt r.¡iththings dif f erently. Like r.¡e t,rere al\rays taugh¿ to trynot, to say no and be positive rvith your guidíng and t,üatLrgsr-r't the emphasis there, The empirasis there t,¡as aÌsotheir feeling that some of the children r.iere development_a1ly delayed or very totv age level or that they .,oouidr,,t
understand or even environmental background that theparents are a1r{ays saying NO anyvay añA uhat, if you vantto get the children to learn anytning that that vasn,tthe emphasis, that they had othèr, mãre serious thíngs todeal vith. So I could understand thatr but I guess Í\¡ould stilt like to have t,ried our approach.

QUESTTON iO

They r+ere good learning experiences, not just profess_íonally but personalty becåuse it helped me realize thatof course you're alr{ays going to run into situations vherethey aren't quite what you expect or \qhat you,re supp_osed to.be doing and hov can fou make it pòsit,ive. 'iiL"
r. know it's onry been going on for t,he rast six rüeeks but\then- l look at, myself when I first start,ed the course andmyself not\' I realize that I have slorsly been able to acc_ept a 10! of things that, I tt¡ou1d not hãve stood for inthe beginning. Like if it had been my practicum siLe Iprobably \.¡outd have said this isn,t rigilt, I have to dothis. It's black and l¡hite and bhat ,s-fne \t¡ay it is.As a person, and a Leam member. it helped me to sort ofsum up rrha.b I have 1earned in the "our=" and it helpedme bo recognize where I have come.

SECTTON TT

TENCE

QUESTION ]

0h boy, so many. Definitely, like, I mean, the theoryI mean, you l(nor!', like the ácademic end and that, I meanI had r,¡orkecl with some school age children þefore but It{as lacking the theory and the knorvledge so I find likea 1ot of t.hings I lras Lold to do and t.ñau lixe, I under_
:lund ]ofy I 'm doing Lhings nor{. I'm certainty bet,terat ç'orking t,'ith children f or iL. It çon,t. be such astruggle norr.

tl
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QUESTTON 2 r79

That they do have different levels, that þhere j.s asequence in learning and I recognize that þhey usuallydo fotlot¡ Lhat, pattern but iL's all right if Èhere is'an area thab is missing. you may come up r+ith a childthat hasn,t got that particutar àrea. fihat I find isLhat I. feel very comfort,able and I don't sort of panicas much and can accept it and I teII myself I can offer
them_ an. opportunity to perhaps fitl in lhat gap at tñelevel they are ab noir or go Èack if I have to, and ifUheyrre ready t,o accept it, that's fine but if they,re
?:: bl"i.'s all right, you just conrinue and go on.(About the fietd of chitd care. r,¡hat do you ieel youhave learned?). Horü very much íL,s needèd. f viån f$tould have had this course r,rhen I r*as raising *y ã"n-children. I realty believe thab iL,s an extiemãfy imp_ortant t,ime of Iife for children more so, maybe bòcauèeI'm in child care, but I feel more so t,han at any othertime in the chitd's life. I guess I nish everylodyelse f elt the same 1!ray.

QUEST]ON 3

I guess, other than the, like the treatment, t,he expert_ise...LiRe ????????? and that, kind of thing, the soit ofmedical end of things that I r¡as avare of. I sav some,r\rhat, I \.¡ou1d sort oi consider old schooi xinds ài ¿;l;ó"that I'd seen before about disciplining or about tryinito teach them hor¡ to learn thinqs, liké it's more fiXe-t,he school regiment,ed kind of tñinq in the placement Ir¡as in. For me, I told mysetf, fiñe I can see that andI. can accept it because they may feel they have t.o do
fJ-t"t. (Can you give me an eiampie? ) tjeil, you kno\{, like,
!1-t?fg 's no leerüay righr, riXe Lhere's nãt, roo much ftex_ibility. . , . this is vhat Herre doing nolo-unA \{e,re gonnasit doçn and that's it. crant youi i-ii,inrc prorariybecause they felt that some of Lhe chitdren r,¡ith hand_icaps and that, you have to push them-Ãore. So maybethose are bhe reasons I guess, for me I,m at, the stageI,¡here I'd tike to bry ¡oln anå then, r,¡hatever suits thatchild. But itrs non negot.iable ¡ut, fife, I thj.nk thingscan- be.non negoLiabfe but they don't have to þe \,iith anauthoritarian approach, I guåss that,s t,he differencebetrreen me and someone else. (What techniques Oia youtry?). I just tríed to be friendly aná loving, I didtry, and I feel I succeeded somervhàt in getting the chitd_ren- to start using r,¡ords betr.¡een each otñer. Éecause IcouÌd see vhere they'd get frustrated and l{ant to srvipe atsomeone and at f irst I think they t,hought \.rhat,s themalter r,¡ith this 1acìy, ]rut it cììån't sãe¡r to tat(e nìe lono
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vhere I could just help me to remind Lhem and say, like,can you use your \sords? 1íke, so and so doesn,t knor!.
:t]t?t yo! r,¡ant right noÌv or this child is ptayinE 1,,iththis.and maybe you coutd ast( him rvhen ne,i f iniÃ¡red would
!e.give it to you, Lhis kind of Lhing. It 1,¿orked, soI.rd vall( ar{ay f rom there and I r.,¡asn,i there very Long,about six veeks, and I'd telI myself that at this stãgeI can prove, because they are hãndícapped doesn,t meañthat. t,hey can't be treated the same *ãy u, \re are supp_osed to be taught to teach other childien. For those
f e\{ that rre might run 

. 
across l{e may have dif f icutt,y lrithit, I think t.Ie should just approach it the same \,rav that\re woutd for any other child ryho is a Iittle difficull.t{e may have to clo a little behavior mod or something orgive them more attent,ion or help him to see I.¡hat he,sdoing and praise him for each 1ittle step because that,sanother t,hing I f ound, using praise, r,,hiòn they didn¡tin the beginning, they didnit do a lot of open verbalpraising or even actually talking during snack time oranyt,hing. I just did it automatlcalry ãnO I found,that the children didn't respond at, first because it,salmost like IJe're not, supposed to t,atk¡ \{e're eabing.Maybe for some handicappeà chifdren they wöuld be moreprone t,o choking on lunch but I þhought, r+e11, l{e cantake tonger for snack time. Like,mañe it en¡oyabte.But ehe t.eacher srartecl denying iL (???? I u"á í"1-*å ¿oa bit, so they did, like...lfr"y never stand. So I thinkit rqas successful for me in t.hã social end of it becauseI felt that I vasn't being allorred to do any of the other

QUESTION 4

I guess having Uhe children respond to me. Things like,r{e had one child rÌho r,ras four rvith a development,ãt ageof t.\,¡eIve mont,hs. That r.¡as ìnteresting f or ne becausehe had just learned to l{alk and his gaít and everything\ras just like a tr.relve mont,h old chiíd learning tå rriiË,and I bhought, r¡e1l is it, because he has a phyiicaf disab_ility, and Lhey r,rere saying, no, if i"'-ju"t r,rhere he isat and for whatever reason, they didn,L tnor,¡. Arm move_ments and everything, here \,¡e hãve this four year oldbut he 's j ust, l ike a one year otd chi 1d, vhere he .r,¡ould
come up and stick his face in your face and everytfrinq,l{e vent. inbo the gym and I l¡anÈed him to get, on to t,hespring horse and I kept lhinl<ing rvell, r,rhat do you dor¡ith a tl,¡eÌve month otd baby. Í ,o liy io g"t h j.m toenjoy t,his horse and he didn't have much }:ody movementso f bounced t.he horse up and doçn for him añO everythingand he l\'ould smile and give me eye contacg and then I,d
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stop. I felt he vanted me to go on but he Ìrasn,t giving
me any physical indicaLion. He just kept looking ãt me-sg,Ird get it going again. But tolvards the end I almostthìnk he r+as moving his hips to try to get the horsegoing again, I thought, am I imagining things, but Ithink so. This tittle f eltoÌ.¡... . Í l0o.ã a dress one dayand he just follol{ed me around, and every time I-rãr"-'t,his dress he just rrouldn't leave me alone. Before Ileft he came up to me and I had a different dress on andhe j use gave me a big kiss and I f elt \,rell, he,s actingjust Iil(e a 1itt,1e baby L¡ould really, but in this fouryear old body. So they r.Jere the things that rùere rer¡ard_ing....like he rqourdn'L have done t,hiã if he didn,t rike
T1 .- So I thought that even if maybe on the surface Tdidn't think I'd gained too much,'Iike the fact that you,regelting something more from the children, yes.

QUESTTON 5

I think probably Lhe surprise part \üou1d be that it \qassuch a short time before I rrrould forget they rvere dis_abled. I vas accepting them, like I \\,as *aÈing "y.contact, I trasn'b checking their bodies out or rvhãt theyt'tere doing as much as like, just accepting. Then, Iguess one thing that surprised me Ì.Ias t,hat. r{hen the one
iglg!"r brought me and atloved me to 1ook at the spinabifida lesion on t,his other child and everything, andshe didntt t.etl me about it, she ""ià lfrut she \,ras t,oldthat you could touch ib, it doesn,t hurf, but f haven,t
::":h:d thar st.age yet. I rhink rhar surprised me inthat I presume she had been there at fåast a year probab_Iy more and that she hadn't reached that poinl. eåO unenit made me thinj( - rhat I also 

"ut..nÀãl-und I didn,t,see her hug the kids very much. At the time I had gonein to see the child's tesion f had already had a relat,ion_ship r,rith him and T fe1t, like, r naà Áo trou¡re hugginghjm and doing things r.¡ibh frim. liXe, ïiO ti.rr" him andshe seemed surprised. Do you ptay r,rith the kíds, do youdo these things? Sorry, but, I-do.
QUESTION 6

hlell, especially because of the children 1,,it,h special
l::d". Like, bhey t\rere very professional you knolr Lheyare very kno\¡ledgeabte, very educated people as opposedto some of the other areas Ufrat f ro"" in. I guess Ifett like I \ras in a very special situat,ion, ã*ong"tvery. knor¡ledgeable people. At1 the information I \{asgerLrng r'ras very good. They l(ne\,¡ a lot of the ansr,¡ers.

14
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The other ptacements before that of course, lil(e Irecognized, like I vas in a chíld care set.ting, a lot ofbhe people I lrould run into they didn't even have achild care program, They lackeã the skills. I did seea_1ot of things that I còmp1ete1y disagree t.,.ith, a 1ot
::_.".::! of_housing as opposed ro offering a rearry goodservr.ce. Because they don't l<nor¿. Àn aititude. . . tñeirattit,ude is different because I guess, Iike myself; ;;;r"you try and t,¡ork l,¡ith someone bui you don,t. have theunderstanding and you knorr, it,s dífficurt then.
QUESTTON 7

I think it's helped me t,o accept the special needs chitdand. feel very comfort.able r.rith tha!. i Lno.,o I could rrorkvíth special needs children. I fninx it,s atso herpedme be more open, r.rith....I guess not more open because I\'.1s 9q"n before but, 1il(e a brue acceptance as opposed borI Lhink I do,. Because I have a giitrrieno vhå'raiseã-a cerebral palsy, a man now, and iã my mind I feer ihave accepted him but t,hen r *us n"vei put in u po"itio.,r.¡here I had to interact r'¡ith him very mirch and I have aniece rçho is MR and I Lhink I just iå"i-*o." comfortablewith it because I understand, iix" at this point,, r,/herethe parents might be frustrated because shers a grol!.n\{oman norù and she's getting into trouble nor,¡ but rightal,Iay t,his j ust bounces of f me and I'm saying y"", nË."u""it's borcìertine, and they tend t; ;"; i.,ro *or" troubtethan others.

QUEST]ON 8

I t.hink I expected to go and have more opporlunity
::.liig il!l "_qlle*ent rhar l,ras adapr,ed or seeins moreLr! ur¡crL rnan :f drd. 

-But everything I saÌrr rea11y lras
l9apt:d but i guess r rùa1t(ed åt¡uy, - or-rrn"n r \,¡a1ked, I
:n:::lt, :1,. ]'m soins ro r,¡alk avay vitn a 1or more Lhan.l ¡¡c¡.ve. xrgnt norv I recogníze though that, if I shouldbe faced \,¡it,h \üorl(ing nitÃ special íeeãs cnifaren,
ll::::::_tle place.s.r_r'ourd so rhoush. r,d say, arl¡ -Lgnr Lnrs ts Lhe child I have and rvhat can I best doto help that, chiId. probably it r,¡as an unrealistic
:il":!i:i.", Lhar you can onry go rhroush so much insrx treeks,

QUESTION 9

I guess I lroulcl have to, even t,hough I Lhought I \.¿as veryopen and pushed I guess I lrould haíe lo determine lehether
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i! l.¡a s 1{orth the !¡hiIe to push more and tike, sorry youhave Lo take time \r,ith me ðven lhough on three differenloccas ions I r!'ould say \re must get f õgether rvhen I haãLhese activities t,o do. It r.¡aé alrvais ,\.¿e must havelunch togetherr but_iL. vould never håppen. I gues that,sa hard one because f thínk if you ¡ecåme too prlshy tha!t,hat's not good eit,her. I thiñk probabty if ve ¡¡åre

s, -ayinS anythíng Lo our program people I \rould be askinothat there be somehorr¡ bet,tõr communication ="t-upl-"-"=Be:au e at this partícular agency the program peopleactually 
','orke.l through a peison- rqho r¡ås noL a teacherso everything Ìras sort, of disjoint,ed so that might havebeen some of the reason.

QUESTION 1O

I bhink I'd interact rf it,h lhem more. I enjoy them, I
luy" ¡yl r,¡hen I go ro work, I have f un r+itú Lr_r"* uÁO =oI do thj.nk I,m creat,ive enough, imaginative enough, iopresent things t,o them to make theri interesting-andbecause I'm not afraid to be, t,hat I can get their at,t_ention and get thern to play along vith me.

QUESTTON ] 1

In as much as it may not have been as helpful as I might,have thought it rsouid be at thã-b;gi;"ï;g, really j.r,s
lot j u-st herpfut, it's extremely h.í;i;i because of thefact, that there nere special 

"""a" åf_,iiAren, it *u" *yfirst real exposure anã the fact, thaf I rvas exposed toso many different ones. Ib \.ras better for me lf,un goinginto a.day care sert,ing loi,.r. Inãy 
-;;; 

;u"" had one orbrro children. Like I rras exposea't,o åvàryuhing and tiXe,a lot of f acial disf igurement and sturf like tñut *r-,i.r-,-'I think lroutd be clif f erent to handle nårmaffy. IL hast: b:. g*!f"me1y helpful in rhat u."u innãr" r guess Irvas thinking more on the tine that it shoufO be Ín myprogramming assigning levels but that diOn,t come thlough,and t,hat's aI1 right.

SECTION T] I
PROBLE¡lS ÀND CONCERNS EXPERIENCED ]N THE FIELD EXPERTENCE

QUESTION T

Trying to meet the assignment, and communicat,ing loparents. Because t\¡e tvere not allorùed access to lheparents and it ended up even though I did a "u.r"y through
16
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the beacher rvhich I wrote up a survey and gave it t,o herand asked her to read it anã hand ib to thõ parents iishe lhoughL iL t!'as alt right and for her to get theans\Ìers back and then read Lhem and if she fãft f shouldhave Lhat information she could gíve it to me so I coulddo my assignment, I \,¡as t,rying Éo ne very caref ul and¡ce did go ahead and do thaL buË because everybhing \vasso disjointed, that some of the other girls t{ere notallotred to do bhat, and then \rrhen my tËacher ln paising,mentioned that she thought it r,ras '\råry tn.rupeubic forthe parents to do this,-adminisLratioi cauqnu hold of it.and it.vas a big probtem. So 1.¡e boin goL into troubleabout it but then I guess I found *y".if saying it,soffice polit,ics because the \r,a1ls oi tfr. agency çere sortof echoing that this st,udent, had been told not, to and letthe survey ou! any\rray. There vas office poli.tics in iL.
QUESTION 2

WeI1, I listened lo j.t, and I....the first time I heard
ii.. ..I brought it, to the agtent,ion of the teacher becausef irst of a1l I didn't, even kno\{ t,hat Lh"r" \0u" a problem.She had heard there.Ìras a problem but felt.that she haddeart \"ith it and didn't nåea io 

"ppi."àf_, me on irbecause everything had. gone tnrouqil'her. so f brought itto her attention and shã told me ñ"t lã worry abouL it,thaþ. she had spoken to those people tfrat sne had neededbo about it and that everytiring vas fine. But it kept. onf or a \.Jhole veek af t,er, every ãay, stuf f l(ept gettiniback to me through the other stuáenis'¡ã.uu"" their teach-ers rqere t,alking about it. So I let it go unt,iI about,I guessr the last r{eek and then I called my supervisorand discussed rhinos virh her _n¡ i-;i;; 
"åio Lr.,ãr-p"r_

l:f".I should be sieaking r,rirh her aboub it,, bhat, sheshould knor{ a]t the facti. And I goi a copy of the surveyto.her and kept her informeO so shã 
"pof." to someoneand. apparently it r.¡as not supposed to be too bad but wekept. the_gossip flying, it xãþt, q"tii"õ-"ioer and r+iderso then I t{enL back to uhe pràct,ícum sipervisor and I\ras angry by then act,uatly, and I sugge"t"o t,o her that

:9T" "f the Lhings I r¿as ñearing rik¿; ;that sùudenr,this kind of bhing, rhat r oiã.it-i""i1y feel good abourleaving the agency, a place \,¡here I do Ënol.,, people r\¡hoare j.nvolved r,¡ith it, and I Lhoughþ, *"ir, f don,t, like
1."?r.r"n such rhinss auour mysei;=;;;";;; r realry didn,rthink that rqas fair or reflècting on any other student in¿here as velt. I cert,a j.n1y ufl.rõfri'-i!"ías geuting out, ofhand and suggested to her lir"l pãrr-t-pJ và srrourc meet,lvith people she ryas ùalking l¡ith and make sure that veknow that. they ì1ad the correct information. So she sebup a meeting and the next day I thought lhat in fairness
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Lo the teacher I vas r{orking I,Jith that I should let her
Slov ald certainly LeIl her that if she \\,anted to jointhat she couId. Àt that point she said she rvould ãndthen she disappeared and i presumed she must have goneto talk to them. She came back Later and didn,t jóin us
f:t tl" meeting but r¿e only meb ryith one person and byt,he Lime rre arrived f or thò meeting elr"rylhing rras ¡ uÅt'oh, so horv are E:ne ???????,, . So Í t,frinf r,,hai it, did, itsort of put an end Lo the gossip thaL t{as getting out ofhand.

QUESTION 3

Actually, r!'ha t it might be for me, is not realLy r.rorkingt¡ith the children. It \rould be vorking rvith thå team. -lrve learned an ar,¡f u1 1ot about. communicating and doingit posit,ively, and constructive criticism and that kindof thing but I recognize that, atL the people you Ì,rorkr"ibh aren't a! tha¿ Ieve1. I t,hink thãt,s vhat I mightfind frustrating, depending on Lhe situation that f iinOmyself in. Tt, r.¡i1l be vorking vith people vho aren'tcomfort,able r+ilh approaching þeop1e ðr Leing approachedLhemselves about t,hings r,'ho-rsoutã perhaps take it toopersonally, If you \üant to discuss an approach, orrühatever...so definiLely, it, rùould be the team.

OUESTION 4

I. can't.. think of any, IL vould probably be more. . . . inthe beginning being in the practicum it might ne my Oãingunsure if I r,¡as doing \¡ell, like yorl. ,"=pónsibif ily.(r'lith staf f ? ) . L\ihat r.¡ou1d have iirítat,ed me in the beg_
illilSl like I may be ar,iare at Lhis poinr, trut I don'tthink it r{ou1d irribate me lo the same extent because
]l* Tgr" accept,ing and I LeIl myself that change is slorssometimes.. Probably the differãnt programs. . . . \{eren ' tup to par into the licencing board, 

- 
thãt, kind of thing,or.definitely someone l\¡ho I feIL did not have a gooO Éime\\¡ith the children. That ruas frustrating.

QUESTTON 5

I think iLrs probabty centres, or staff, l{ho I \¡ouldconsider unsuitable, or aL least, not living up to thest.andards, I mean standards are fairly 1o\r, let alonenot living up to them.
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QUESTION 6

Probably j ust
bry out r'¡ha I
I think tha t,

QUESTION 7

This question
1east, ib i+a s

lB6

lhat I \rasn I t given
I do kno\r¡, Iet alone
It'ouId be it.

q,rh i ô^+ ovqyJ uL v J

the oppor tun i t.y to
trying something nerv.

l.¡asn I t asked by the inþerviet¡er. (Or atnot on lhe tape).

SECT]ON IV

]NFLUENCES ON STUDENT PARTTCIPÀTTON DUR]NG FIELD EXPERIEì\ICE

QUESTTON 1

0ne r,Jas an instructor. But that i.sn,t r,¡here she rlrasmost helpfut. It \ras.,.like..,I chose her as a supportsyst,emr a friend, and she rras al\Íays most helpfuf,- sfreI{as. al\¡ays ready and rvilling for mã. That lvas most supp_ortive because I found f coútd go to her r,¡ith a p"r"o.,ãîprobtem, or just to let off steám. She r,ras there toIisten and I knev she understood, and even if she ¡¡asprobably just. saying \seI1, OK, I can't hetp you, I Ìr,ishI could. . , , that's OK, I vas allor{ed t,o Say hor\¡ I \r,asfeeling and she r{as empathetic and I kner{ il. It wasn,tfalse. She lras derinitery the nost supportive. I g;;";the next, one was a ctassmãte. I didn,L reatly befriend
lg{ liSht a1,¡ay I can't even remember f or sure Ìrhen vedid finatly become close friends but il started reallyvith our recognizing rshere r+e coufd heip each other so
.ttI",_ "n" IrouLd help me during academic time and I \¡ou1dhelp her during practical timé. we rouno a balance ofno!/ r./e. could support each other and then of course duringthat t,ime the friendship developed anã fhen ¡¡e bothbecame supportÍve or eaèh other for p.rÀonul reasons.And anot,her one r.ras a practicum supervisor. I thinkbecause of vhat I needãd recognizing myserf, I gravitateto people 1.¡ho can be empat,hetí. unO-opå" and speakeasily, and I need that return, 

"o poÄ"in1y this is r+hyr found this particular pract.i.u. 
"rrp"r,risår netpeO me'a 1oL. In her evaluations as \\,e1I, "h" gu,r" a Iot of

::TT:"::., ?h" jusr commenred on everyt.hins r rhink,l,Inlch helped me in t,he prof essionat pãrt. She r,¡as abÌet9 soft of hetp me see i¿hat I aiA fraià-as an asset andlùhat r could develop, and her manner of ho¡\¡ she'd te1I me
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I{as excell"enb. . . .Iike never once did I feel defensiveabout it rshereas Lhere \{as another person \,¡ho f knov vastrying just so hard bu¿ her manner didn't quite suitIrhal I needed and I found that I kept telling myself
remember she's just t,rying t,o hetp you. But it wasdifficult Lo get past the mannerisms and so definitetythat lady rras extremely helpful and then because of tñetype of person she is, it \¡as very easy for me to talkto her abou¿ personal problems anã she- t¡ould be supporc_ive and help to guide me. There (¡ere a lot of hefpiufthings going on because the course vas something yã,hadn't, taken before so there \,¡as a lot of tearning.But as far as professors that I've had, there t\,as onethat I thought r\ras very good and that r.¡as in our lastblock.,..in that, a1l Lhe time through it I \,¡as strugglingl"ith t,rying to vrite papers and Lhey vould give you-õf,"ii
comments back but, things r!'eren't clicking or \.¡eren'tt+orking for me even though the marks t,rerã going up. Therewas just something thaL r{asn't happening for me to under_st,and vhat, it l.¡as I needed to do. This prof essor allo\.f _
ed us to do verbal presentat,ions in the classroom andthen r{rit,e our papers. But \.¡e could give hím our f irst,draft and he would make comment,s and f founO that indoing that, comments that he gave me fílled in r.rhat Ihad been missing and f rüas finally able to hand my paperin and get an A. The feedback he gave me finally .fi"X"Ofor me. And definiLely for professors rvith anytiiing rvewere.doing, 

. if they could see \¡hat ve rvere doing r,rróngand don't give us the guidance like, hoi{ do ve iearn, andlike maybe I should hale gone 
"o*".,nh"r" else first t,olearn r,rriting skills. eui stítJ., it r\rasn't happeningand rve didn't have the time to go and take extrå thiñqs.So, I would have to say he lrroulã be the fourth per"o.rlProbably bhe ot,hers hefped in certain r,rays but, theseIrere the people r.rho helped me most.

QUESTION 2

Family, of course. My husband, definitety. If he r,¡ouIdn,thave.been so support,ive I lqouldn't have mãde it through.I.had some support from my mother at first, but after
:i?l!::r Tgl!!" people sel t,ired of you. rr sets ro bea Iltfle difficult for. them, it, ¡¡as very Oraiñing actuallyand perhaps I'm a needing person anyr,Jay or I look for
:YlP:.t quickty so perhaps I don,t wail roo long and bheelghteen months vas probably longer for them t.hán ifr'o nave þeen another person .f{ho felt stronger in certainareas.
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QUESTTON 3

These people here, I don't think i!'s difficult to comm-
unicate r{ith. Family and friends, some classmates, I
Lhink, couldn't understand IIhat I rvas saying I needed orlthat it l.¡as like f or me. They had dif f iculty, they come
írom different sibuations and I recognize that but Ithink a lot of the people r.¡ould say,...1ike relatives
and that,...feeling that' a lot of people go to university
\,rhy canrt, you take t,ime of f ? So really trying to comm-unicate to lhem thaL for me to do as much as I thoughbI had to do or put in or get out, of this course tr'hat I
\\'anted I needed to apply myself and I enj oyed \,¡hat.. I
tras doing but, I needed the time to do it. The other
demands that, people van¿ed to put on me and I r.ras saying
nol{ no you canrt come f or tl\ro \.¡eeks .

QUESTION 4

The universit,y supervisor, I'm not sure \{ho that vouldbe. (Your practicum supervisor). OK, because \.¡e \.¡ent
through so many...I hat,e to put t,he blame just on them,I'm trying to think about lr'hat might have been helpfulfor everyone and it maybe r{ouldn't have been so draining
on the f er" individuals rfe tended to pick on t,hat I atmoatt,hink in a course like this r,¡hich is probably unrealist,-ic for university, but, bhey could have had ãctuar coun_selling on site or even though t.hey had them bhere itvas difficult. Like someone really even just to..,partof a course,..to help us go through the things lqe lvèrehaving because tse ,vere 

".,óh u varled group añd everybody
had different siLuations to contend rsith and all thàse
changes to make in our lives plus going back to school
and dealing ryíth...you knov...sbruggling r.rith all that,
and I t,hink it might, have been helpful just to have some-
one to get in touch rvith,..like it's OK to feel bhis t+ay,
and carry us through I guess. Like a facilitator, alt,h_
ough I don't knorr everybody \\¡ou]d agree. I think a 10t'of the people in the classroom vould have felt that lvas
Lime r,¡asted. I thinl{ there \¡as a need f or some of us.(l¡ouId you say then þhat that r,ras some \ray the onsitesupervisor could help too, and your practicum super_visor coutd have helped you?). probãbry, becausã I gotthat he1p, but, only because Irm the uypò of person f amand I tel1 myself f'm not going to survive unless I canfind someone to tell me ills Ot<. So I vene after it, butprobably not as soon. They could have had an inber-personal course t,haL \ùent on and through the differentperiods of Lime lhat r{e had because r,¡hãt, l.¡e started r,J j.th. 

,
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we changed along the \ray and even aL the end I recog_nized, and one of the suggestions I made rras that lhere\\tere a 1ot of people in our room and I could still usesome int,erpersonal slrills, communicating skills. Thisr!'ould have helped us through our course and r.rould alsohelp us in our profession É."ur"" ve ão nave to r{orkas a team.

QUESTION 5

Some of t,he courses, I felt, the assignments they askedfor, t,here t\rere too many for the pra;ticum bime and Lhe
li!g: rr jusr didn,r fir. rr be;;;; more rire busy????? \vork and f r.¡ould prefer to do tess and put inquality as opposed to the quantity. Ánã r ,"cognir"
:lu!_:""t{f9dy rras purring-in oirÊerenf amouncs of rime.rr rvas a dtfferent meaning for a lot of people. Eventol¡ards the end I felt fi[e I just muil get i¿ done andnot care and I'd teIl myself góe isn,þ this r!¡as¿ed?But other people I knot¡ had siopped doing it a long timeago. So I dontt knori¡ (So in 

"om" luay" it l¡asn,t ioo
l:l!fyr?).. A rear problem at times fåu xno". There r!¡assome learning in some of the things Lhut .,0" had to do inthe other pracLicum time and uf-,ul-¡ri 

-""pecia1ly 
Ufre rastone and t,he second last, pract,icum t\riLh a f et!¡ placemenþs,I cam remember thinking.,..af f if-,i"-"äri..,..and i¿ t,ookal'¡ay from the learning time. That's r{hat happened \rith me.

SECTION V

TEACHING PERSP ECT ] VES

QUESTTON 1

They help the child to develop to ib,s potentiat, buLthey do it Lhrough offering oi.p"ii"n"ã"1 ano praying r.i j.tht,hem. They care. They roíe uire .rriiãrå.. They helpthe children to tearn Lo cope vltfr wfralever problemsthey face \'ihich ß¡ilt make tñem a better human being.They are there to help the cfrlrc viin f,routems they arehaving, to help them ease over the transition that,happens \,¡hen there is separation or å pãr"nt, rrhich happ_ens , i.t's reality.
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QUESTTON 2 
I9o

Definitety chlld deveLopment. I think they really needto knolr peopte, to understand families...ii'" 
".;i i;;_ortant to understand families. . . and Lo be accept,ing, thatperhaps reaching better standards themseÌves, rribh t.helray. they might 1ive, They have to recognize tnat tney

9:n't. realty kno\\, r!,ha t uhè f amiLies r{ent through, r¿haLthe situation is, They have to have very good aLtitude.They have to be lùilling to foof at the cñílA an¿ Ufreparent and say "I'm here to offer service, \rhat, can I do
l:, !":,!_""1,r". !hu! parenr or chitd nor\r rhar, is going roneÌp them in the f uture"-. Not to be judgmentat-in ãnyl\ray. To remember that the chitd does belong t,o theparent and t{e shouldn't push our sLandards ãn them, rveshouldn't,...ne have to recognize that t.he environmentLhe chilcì comes from and juÃe make it as good as possible
lln::-,!: comptimenr iu buÉ nor ro t,ux.-rn"* alray fromrL eLther.

QUESTTON 3

9"". . . it,'s hard. . . I guess I think everything rve do is soimport,ant. I t,hínk þrobably, acceptíng the child as anindividual and accepLing ¡hå pur"ni ¡"åu,.,"" r thi.nk i fyou donrt accept. the parent the child r{ill pick up onthat.. Helping ttre chiro so he can frn.tion'i., soåi"fyat \rhatever level that may be or r{hatever problem he hasand.just, help him develop from \¡here he is. That,sacademically, socia11y.

QUESTION 4

I. thinl(...you can do a little bit, but not too much forthe six r¡eek placemenl. I thinl(, in tnð situation ofnov working there I think rqe are able to do that, but Ithinh you have to have time rsith chirdien anO inftuencethem, and model and that Lakes time. (oo yo, see your_
.s-eIf working tovards t,hat? ) . yes, ¡ ¿¡rinl< I do irhatyi:i,:n:_?riciins and everyrhing auromaricalty. r rhinkurrcru s one or Lhe most, difficult things for ãhitdren,and adults r,¡here they^have.diffic"lat-i. communicatingor acceprins ???????1?. Lil<e, r g;;å"-i;hen you see rhar
:9-11!-rjh.,s. Sngry because he's dríving and someone cursrrr-¡'l orr...¿nrs l(ind of Lhing. . . 1ike I tell bhem thabjust gets them into troubte...Iike start nor!¡ get,tingchitdren Lo understand hov t,hey .un tra.rãf " \,Ihateverhappens to them.
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QUESTTON 5

Irve seen a f eI,¡. I t.hinl( I see Lhem as beíng 1rarm,loving, approachable. It appears that they iike child_ren. . . . I mean, Ì t's j ust part. of them that's natural .They are usually patient. and get do.rlrn lo t,he level ofùhe chiId. I see them as having good guiding skí1ls.They respect bhe children and yóu-can ãee that in the\{ay they deal \t¡ith them. They're not inconsistant.
They do have routines and t,hiñqs they follorr but theydo it in a nice manner and thai's rvhy I have respect
f or t.hem.

QUESTION 6

Mainly because of the response of t,he children. Andthen¿ other\,'ise I fhink piobabty I \vould took bo þhestaff t,o get feedback because even though I might LhinkI had.covered everyt,hing, t¿hen you're nót compÍetetyfamiliar \,¡it,h \vhat can happen yóu need someone to te11you where it, is untíl you bògÍn to recognize it your_self. (Horv clo you think child care rooík"rs in itre fiefOevaluate their effectiveness in r*orl<ing nith children?),I think there are a great many rùho doñ't bother. Theymay be the ones l+ho didn't have t,he opportunity to tafecourses and don't even kno\t¡ hot, to evãluate. in" placesI have enjoyed have been places Iùhere t,hey openfy quest._ion each other or even use a charting system or somethingand discuss it among each ot,her, tha[ tind of thing.They give each other feedback so that people know r{hetherLheyrve done a good job or like 
"omeonå 

has liked some_thing and thought it rras good.

QUESTION 7

I feel I kno\r vhat I'm doing notv. I didn,t. before. Itwas sort of I j.ke haphazarcì before. I r{as guessing.
NoL¡ I'm confident I knot{ \{hat f,m doing. I recognizethat,. I think thaus probably basicariy it. liñe,yourve t.aken it, no¡r you knoÌs. you can evaluate andsee -Ì.¡here you're going, and r,¿hat to do, That ,s yourguidance for you.

QUESTTON 8

I like chitclren. I líke to see þhem tearn something, toget excited about something. I think buitding ,"ruÉion_ships rvith children bhat yóu knor.,r that they find comforLn you....that interact,ion. (The reasu iaLisryinq?j,Besides the fact that I thinì< probably being in u-píu."
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\,¡here you don't necessarity aqree \rith their philosophyor something is not the kind of place you r,¡ant bo be at.Probably the pay.

QUESTION 9

Defínitely it \{ould be t,he salary. you knolr, I guess...I realize it \ii11 t,ake another tðn years. Irve iecogniz_ed the value and I feel it should bå a profession,..iigÌ,tf0ther than the changes r,¡e are striving ior in Manitobafor, child -care probably I guess I r,,ouid lil(e somethingbetter and I r,rould move ar.iãy in about five years unã É"in B.C, and I \rouLd be suarLing al1 over because theyrrebehind us.

QUESTTON 1O

I{eIl, right norr I \!rant to t,¡ork. I'm t,rying t,o choosea place \ùhere I vork very carefully, beèause I t{ant t,ocontinue to vork, t expãct to be ètarting at the Uof M actually j.n the fa11. I guess, takiñg a manage_ment course. I r{ould like Lo Ãee them have that, childcare degree in p]ace. I'd like to be able to leaveManitoba in 5 or 6 years lr!-th my degree. And then I,mgorng fo B.C. and t,here I may open up my or,rn day care orperhaps I '11 j ust Ì,¡ork or somet,iring. . . f i. not sure.
QUESTTON I1

9l V"". v.ofkins \.''ith children, definitely rqith children.
( ljo you think your ideas and vie\rs about l,rorking withyoung chi ldren Ìri ll have changed Ìry then? ) . I ,ñ notgollS to allo\./ myself to becoñe stågnant I,m not going tofall into that o1d routíne. t guesã that,s t{hy I cert_ainly want to continue in schooí. I r¡ouldn't rrant tobecome borecl and I t,hinl( I could if f can,t continuelearning_and enjoying nhat I'm doing I'm going to getbored and then I'tr ñave to leave. - (tiren you,re plann_ing on i:aking off to B.C. and you'O ìlfe to contj.nueIrorl<ing in the chilcì care fie1å?) . Definitety. In thechild care field, I'm sure.
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APPENDIX VI

LETTER OF APPRECIATTON

Dear t

I am writ,ing Lo extend my bhanl(s and appreciat,ion

for your participation ín my research study on Student
ChiId Care i,lorkers' perceptions of Their Field Exper_

iences for my Masters, Thesis.

I enjoyed meeLing t{ith you and hearing your ideas
and t,hought,s regarding your experiences in the field
as a child care student.. your participation provided
me with valuable information regarding rr¡ha t, students
gain from their experiences in the fíeld. A summary of
t,he overall results of the sLudy \,¡il1 be made avaitable
to you upon lrhe study's completion.

I vish you much success in your future endeavors.

Sincerely,

CaEherine Blal<esley


